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strong as ever. One of the steel of- U llAWA. *t»e gtoest of Mrs. SVT. Tine-lev? *• I nn. .,.. _ •
flolato aaid today that a general mis- » W. -A. Beeea, who ha* hete я»-, nn. OUR CRAHK they can see, growing un in*h»if ««„at

Ï take 7“ ‘m*ae Te»mting the ------------- * ewtot at Evans’ sktiïg/ Шь£1 a£_ OUUIO. the palpable evidence of toexTpov^r'*Workert Canada Will Nat be Overtook Ww  ̂ «■** -

Arbitra ma5hines- тьаз ha» Mementoes of War Are awbun*St' B A ’ who *** rst Staged Gevernor-Gen- ,o< the awe*t, im>«t populous, auamoet
tion Committee l been believed to have (been the case ™ vacation here, left last йГЯІЧ Match mature of oàr colonies.

— ’ атдидшвййй «•«-*• . “і*?Sekcted from Such « Afcnb.»hop placed rn%iu^dtoat wme^vTt^ Ho Feund.tlen for Report Th« Bod. Ж àaW^^tJodZy Li« A»«" Which the Bblo, Te.m Will bo

Other* of Lihe Prominence- SS'ba—Her He.b.ed W„ jKtf TS™ оГпЛї <££ S'“"' -wZ Si ,'ЇЇХ ?cSi

are In a measure familiar through long ________ . Ч і ^ "^"e tlfey WH1 toe the gaesf. *f v“ ,1s a untyerse away from the treasure-
PITTSBURG, Pa„ Aug. 2,—The steel association with the workings of the- J r- L T- Weldon. Mrs. Albert Holmes OTTAWA, Aug. 28,—Two matchee Hunter an»1 the speculator.-

corporation continues making gains id mill». Й Л confidently asserted that OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—The dr ,"j 2*JgWrBttdH) ahd two children, of W«r* shot today at the D. R.‘a. meet As Qeneial Ian Hamilton said re-
thjo. district ind today added enough before many months pass, it will be ?[ mUIOa has received a c ШЛрт 1 *n4L1**e Maria IXmU They bad another fine *dav The cen}}y- ^ O°rdons and tho Kdyai Ca-sÆSisss; arrrÆÆS Ms^sr^aS «Esirsur- « -» st^-sSSSB»

turn, night ahd day, from now on. now ldle *nd wtiioh Union men have ^г1л8Г the Boer war 4a being иа», ^5^; pllver BMâtorobks, formerly of seniority la as follow»- Barifenan ®r9t C(yu£$n^Hf not half-brothers.
Tlé management claims that the en- : refused to take hold of. The strikers , ^01 Cttnaaa these mewm-, * *** »f &**<& Is visit- Dawson, a. О. P.-OYu- ^ «ever toMe- the rtservote tor
tire plant will he on full time (before **У tt will take years to accomplish | t?ee^ !tbe etruggle in which her soas Ф«Ьег brother, Oeorge Towse. 10th, 33; Xdeut. Rx>ss, 13th, 33- Cant! 016 «mrlusage of other nations-, the«. « «. .« Jaa?-~M- ™ “«rtÆbBL-sjraаг,- ■s-jjjra-.’e-jÆ^» щ гвкьлагг

,™. Sh££nr-L.™
wife, Chas. Ь. Stewart Bània 1st C." A.; Corp. Сштап, 6*pd- 667 Нійк BAOK BT. S3FRA-

i Hattie Stewart, Hilton <3- M. a Palmer, R. K.; dapt,' Wet- TSX3-T, - , .
mton and wife, Mrs. C. mare,- 7«h; C. Ц. P. o. Pulchér, -u~ D --------

Beverly Allison, W. A. Crescçnt; Capt. Arnold, 8th Hussot? MrS" Baue^ Went to Halifax He-
a^fe, I^ev. W. H. Warren Cot-p. Laman, R. B.; Pte. Cartes-, cover Boy F¥«nn.'HiePathèr>- 
H Cecil Wlgglfts and wS; «3rd: S. Sgt Porbes, 7$r»; Alex. G*r- Shipwrecked.
CWgrcett and Miss Nellie ter. Moncton; it. Vrdom, 69th; Pte. - (New- .
W Щк AolHns, net; Gunner MoEachran, 1st " (New-York Sun. 28&J-.-
‘tkeona Coal C6. intend be- ft -*•; Captain Hall, 7»th; Lt. Black- ,J“™4.,Mary Bauer- the wife -of- ex-

, . , , ^rations at their mine near wood". l»t Ç. Д.; Somere, Crescent; ABSem'blyman Chas. T, Bauer of HÛd-
Btver Hebert about the first of next Captain Charltoh, 69th; Sgt. Hollands, county- N. J„ was kept busy yes- 
month. So far 330,000 worth of sta* Ж; Sgt. Blackwell, Й. M. S. t*Hlag *er friends abher home
b«s been 'subscribed, nearly half of ^cbe; Lt. Corp. Whltlbg, R. E. hr* Woodcllff, N. J„ how she had got 
which Із owned by Sackvllle men. A Walker match, seniority — Sgt. her 12-year-old son Willie, who
hüetta# hf ftie company will shortly Broafittrarst, 6th R. S„ 66; Q. M. S. Me- 2^*.talten to> his father to^ Halifax, N.
b«i held fti Monofon pot the election of v,tCe- 48th, 66^ Sgt. Morris, 13th, 65; f ’ three -weeks ago. Mrs. Bauer went
«sectors. -V.'huiMber frièen Sackvllle 201 Major Rlchardeon, 5th C. Ai, P° Nova Sdotla ; alone, outwitter her 

ifoert on Satur- 861 Major Helmer, 43rd, 64; Private “usband completely, and ' had- - him
Fitzgerald, 57th, 64; Sgt. Smith, 4»rd; ™eked UP on a technical charge until
64. ;• Other prizemen—Capt. Wetmore, я”.е could start for home with her
74th; Maj. MoRobble, »th Hussars; !®on- ®hey;were shipwrecked1 on the
Col. Sgt. Chandler, 74th; Capt. Blair, т°Уа8ГЄ home, but along with 260»paa-

я a„„ ,o «,*. f Moffatt, 79th; Sgt. Morse, »engere were rescued to life boats! &
Al«- 28.T-^he 69th; Gunner McBachram, 1st- C. A.; Two years* âgo Mrs. Bauen tiftd-W

u>We S°rp- Curran- •3re: Corp. Lindsay, 1st husband arrested in Jersey City white 
OV®r ** Capt. Hall, 79th; Perrlman, he was in the company of another

йг4я&г*.йіяа

ËrsSIE j£ZL2£iS?3L£-$M îÆÆ *3X3
landers-of Torohto, second. 4 at his father's oflKe to see hi^

h4® Tfce OmesPle cup wee woo by the І Three -Weeks ago when young Bauer 
* 8U?" 43rd Begiment, With the 13t|i Regl- callede-bt hls father's office the latter

«1» knew- ln ment next. The medal wae won by took Mm to Halifax. When they
m>-M aîtithe^ W Wchieoo, 43rd. with a»>ggre- wachA: there.>the hoy without sayingrtâytBEWS SjSfcni —a* sa^Jff«s253s 

ЖЩХШ

АИггамі ^?™p^ed »Ç»1 was protepA -Speeqpse were made sey Ciiy. Mrs. Bauer went- to Halifax
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Castori» îi a 
Kegoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
l Colic. Castoria 
hnstlpation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

-/
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■

Ш » JL,Йї Isaj
She

>ria.
A well adapted to dn’dren 
it as superior to any pre-

M. D. 'Brooklyn, N, t
Щ pursuance of Its auSàincbd plan! are Vbertog made in the force of non- |7*у today> «”» to

tot run all its plants absolutely non- union men. The etrikers claim to } У0.”8* .eUctta "tawnsenz vnat no- 
uaion, the American Tin Plate Co. hav« Induced six non-union'men to I body thm-e is aware tha* there Is the, 
tofey commenced advertising for non- deeert the Star mins -today, and to 1 ^toundiatkm for the report

se r S.S, », з..*“^te^ss зз|^м,.ь«ау;|:
and permanent jobs, (but in every case hand, Supt. Pipes of the Star plant, I tour- Hie ВесеЙеЛРУ. V -
the application must the made person- announced «hit he is nearly ready to 15*?^ Л° bPPr r«>m the roy^ t ^
ally, and-the appliaant declare him- etart up the otter mills in the ptan^f *he °t>Mr arrived at A»-,
sett, free from all union control. When and that the men mow waiting for the J™”" T l,
asked today what he thought of the improvements to be completed are to JZZT , 4е day tiie secretary of
tin plats company's .avowed intention the mill. I ІГОт ^
of breaking away from the union, In «he Painter mills the work Is pro- I there ія etaUnK that

^tsln< ân"ersJdf :the-wwaTilî . fr^rte^w men “e "ST-

STJSjSrsSLT’æ aasn
the threat Шм, frighten us. Until make an active .canvass of the men hWog,^“ten S ‘ ^
we are assured, they are forthcoming, at work and seek to induce them to T® *Т**" ^ ,
we-,will keep our nerve." remain away from «he plant. The №" *Bete had » har-

The latest official declaration from last two mills in the Painter -plant ГмГе^й^т^Й1^1116 llet 
steel sources is that the- strike can were to have been started today, but I v,-a_
now be settled only by the men going tt =teas found impossible to have them I from^ Mafeett*
back to the mills. The position-the ready, and the starting was postponed >I^?Ttfa)n. ot a>ett&iirsjxgg 5Uæaj»^ESî£S5S9SS®

ас з
л -asss aus .3 зкпЕНаЕЕ:
paid before t»e shut down. They may ceseful starting ot the Guide mitt in LJd^MZ-tort^e^
be unton men or itot, bet the union >be tester unton mills of^the Carnegie I - -----^ -
can have no say as to their work or Company. The start was made, ас- І . s. '****m'_
wages. - oordtog to tte officials, w^T. full I Aug- , ^-Comptroller

Simon Bums, prtâldent of. thp Win- crew and the mill will toe run іЛ{5 Ж*
dow Glass Worker*’ Association, pro- interruption. Regarding the - rum<»1^^ZB^. at ?aw'
S!Td ar7 arWtraUan committee se- that the steel strike -would affect the] A^rt M' Se made no

lected from, among such men as Arch- opening of the window glass plants I 
bishop Ireland, Bhfhop Potter, Seth- th«» toll, a prominent tMtolufhcttu^r 1 -
Low, anti others of like prominence, today said that the structural steel 1 Charles Tunr^^P^Hv t^t T ?^ 
who shall have absolute authority to mill» have not been atOPPS» «t âny Ішіу^rto^y w^todL Гв2«№ 
deçide upon terms of settiement. Their time and buildings have Men carried Augus? M^zLHTkto 
decision to (be final and accepted by «P without intention- M. J. Tighe, mJEZL к в У'
both parties., - - a report from^i^o says, 1» er^gl ^м^кіпжт of the denartment

^»“2SrSn ГнїїВЛ-ІІ ^£-3^ І
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intend Visiting titver Hebert 
day to took оЧ-er th,e. propos
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WGKFD.NEGRO BURNED.
i;'Vj

a Tree and Then 
ted With Oil, mm
éuilt and Died Without 
Outcry—Six Thousand
ople Prêtent.
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XJA, Teüh., Aug. 25,—
• pegro, was today burn- 
f citizen* tor criminally
sheeting to death Mrs. 

am, wife of a prominent 
Winchester, Teen., last 
Sting hM crime end ask- 
to “meet him in glory,” 

te without a groan. He 
ly thie morning at a 

Gowan, Teim., and 
nchester toy hie cap- 

led to the county jail, 
t barricaded the Jett. A 
and Assistant Attorney 
M. Whittaker made a 
ling to reconvene the 
omorrow to indict the 
r and have him tried at 
rm of the court. This 
>pletnented toy others, 
ted citizens from the 
where the crime was 

by this time augmented 
léy swept forward upon 
owered the sheriff and 
took the prisoner ,&nd 
і a: m. for the scene of 
ive miles , dtetant. 
as determined and it 
Imoet the entire popula- 
around had turned out 

fhing. The grim proces- 
»ds marched to the Wll- 
, Arriving at a point in 
mo, the negro was given 
ike a statement.
* stump and laughed as 
patentent. He said: 
sisters and brothers to 
ry. I am going to make 
f! Tell my mother to 
he parting will be no 
Г
l asked if ànyone else 
I In the crime. He 
lically that there was

'-4-Of Mi

і >1 -

3Яі. у*
$ ®4ZS.t&SfMÎ 4S^S5t ^?S2£ÛïSæ±
ceedlng satisfactorily, and Ьіз associ- 1er mills ,of the company on Monday 1 66,245, against 62,629 In 1899, and the 
atlon is making such serious inroads next week. Police protection has been | exports to Canada 29,380, against 25,- 
on the corporation’s business that it asked for from Mayor Black ofy Mc- I 534 the previous year, 
will be compelled sooner or later, to : Keesport. \ 1
come -to terms. The fact that the cor- The, strikers say. every pdsslble ef- I 
poratlon is adding to Its. force daily fort will be made peaceably 'and law-|
does not worry the president, because fully to prevent the company making . ........................... .. . „
he believes them to be either unskilled a success of its venture, T I BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., Aug.
or poor workmen, who will be a - ■ ■■ -_____ _ > f Considerable interest was taken In the
drawback rather ttart a help to their RAII WAV MCI! nu TDfmoi r I Bews ltem today ,n the Halifax pap-
employers. nniLwrnі ЩЕП Irt ••nVUBLCe I ers that a woman who had come to

Simon Burns, general master work- ‘ , ---------- -- ’ I Halifax from iNew Brunswick to visit
man of the Knights of Labor; and pte- SYDNEY, N. S:, Aug. 28.—Warrants I friends In Halifax -had not been heard
sident of the Window Glass Workers’ were issued today for the arrest of I of 3lnce her arrival In Halifax. -On
Association, L A., 300, has sent an four officials connected with the mornlnf- Atot* 19tt, Thomds-
open letter to Chas. M. Schwab, pré- freight department of -toe T c r Zl A‘ Ba^om °f Upper Danville, about 
sident of the U. S. Steel Corporation, alleged stotihïw Jf ,C' I two mlles east of Bridgetown^ came
and to President Theodore Laffer of fmm Sydn^to GlLe ^y8 '̂ toto t0^..and told ^ a
the Amalgamated Association, submit- of the Quantity etoleiPis'n^k^^ і °m^“ dre88ed ln whlte early that
ting a plan as a basis for arbitration, hut it is“upmfse?«o^ "|ornln* cro8a roarah to front of
Président Shatter says he is satisfied One of the ^ I hto re8ldence toward1 the Annapolis
to submit to the. arrangement propofl- connected with the rlVer' croS8 the dVke and disappeared
ed toy Mr. Burns, so it only rematoh years- the otheï^5? the pther slde $n the. direction offor Mr. Schwab to concur! If he does appointed ^he wa^rlnta w^water" Mr- Saidom’s curiosity was
it may result in the immediate term-' at tte Instance S and he went to the river Dank
lnation of the great strike. managerTf^M 3 1 and "!y8 *Üat he there "* markB

PITTSBURG, Pa, Aug. 29,—Officials The^ arrests 'will'litely'^made tt- tt^mud^^^ft «^Гітп^ІМе 

of the mills of the U. S. Steel Corpora- Morrow morning. T * Z lmp0Salbie
tlon that were closed by the striking - ■ ' *££**£? “arkswere male
Amal^mated Association said today TORONTO, Aug. 29.-Ex-Governor o’clock in the morning. Tr. Balcom 
that they,^e-7=®l'dD^™^y app“- Oerilvie of the Yukon, who is here, I is a man about 75 years old and beam 

The « a” toterytew that hie resig-| a good reputation for veracity. But
company woulâ^rt^fjifflh W nation^was <iue siipply to hie desire to few people, however, took much stock

3:zrr„'ss,.*s,"”î.s іашіршЕга £.hl3s.“Æ3fî33a weakening In the ranks of the strlk- $25,000 a year, as there was the big- I to the morning might he deceptive 
ers and many are seeking çover. The gestttot of kickers In the Yukon he and from toe fact that ’Amalgamated officials, however, cl^m ever saw in Ms life., reported m^to^tte incident was for-

g^ggg—gg' 1 ' * e..-...... 'іііІиіааадІ^гд-д-^—ау-дд. I eotten in a few days. Mr. Balcom,
~ . J however, was so sure of what he

******1 claims to have seen, that ba. has 
watched the river bank ever sh& for 

• і I some clue to the mystery, tout so ,far 
і ! I without avail. If there is any роя-! 
,, I slbillty that the woman- mentioned in 
" I the paper may have been dosfp^. this 
! [ I way, a search will -be institutedl,y

і
5-ushould be poptfiar, not limited to the 

military or thé navy, er to the “three 
hundred,” but tt seeme now as if there 
ware a possibility that the populace 
would be shut out to some extent.

A cable was received today by 
Deputy Mayor McDretto from Aider- 
man Geldert, to London. The alder
man asked for Instructions about a 
mayor’s chain, which he had been 
negotiating for. and which was to cost 
£60. Tre deputy mayor cabled Aid. 
Geldert, directing him to eto*p nego
tiations, .and if the chain had actually 
been purchased, requesting him to 
cancel the transaction.

тешіте* At SHUBENACADIE.

Others quattded for second stage are: harboring a 
Capt. Rlalr, 78th; .8. Sgt. Porbes, 73rd; up on that 
Lt. Lordly. C. K.; Lt.. Blackwood, 1st, boy had left 
C. A.; Capt. Jones, 82nd; .Pte. Roder
ick, 62nd; Corp. McLean, 78th; Fulch
er, Crescent; Lt. Day, 93rd; Capt. Hall,
79th; Pte, Dickie, 68th; Capt. Carter,

,93rd; Sgt. Guest, R. E.; Gr. Burns, 1st 
C. A.; Sgt. Morse,. 69th; Maj. Corbin,
63rd; Capt. Dover, 78th; Or. McEach- 
ran, 1st C. A.; Lt, C, L P. O'Hearn,
Crescent; Lt. Fullerton, Crescent; 1st 
C. L. P. O.' Somers, Crespent; Gr.
Boutellier, 1st C! A.; Gr. Clark, lst-C.
A. ; Sgt. Kennedy, 78th; Lt. Moore,- C.
B. : Maj. Crockett, 82nd; Q. M. S.
Whyte, 69th.

Transvaal cup, won by Sgt. W. A.
Smith, 43rd Regiment, Ottawa, score 
96; Capt. Bell, A. D. <X, won bier own 
cup with a score of 96.;

Extra series, at-500 yards; there were 
28 possibles with prizes of $6.14- each 
among them, Capt. Blair, 78thp Pte.
Dickie, 68th; Capt Dillon, 64th; Corp.
Whiting, R! E.; also prizes of $t*4 to 
Lt Day, 93rd; S. Sgt. Forbes, 73rd;
Capt. Jones, 82nd.

The Bisley -twenty will be selected 
from the following, given, to order 
named:

Sgm Gen. Mortimer, 10th 
Sgt. Maj. F. Riohardbon,#
Sgt. W. A. Smith, 43rd-; Cap*. J. H.
Hutchison, 43rd; Gr. A Ftemtog, R~
C. A.; ft W. L Roes, 19th R. C. Ail Flasn 
Capt. H. C. Bean, 18th R. .C. A.; Lt. ‘on, On 
П. A. Robertson, 13th: Pte. W. E.
Bennett, 43rd; Col. Sgt. John Moecrop,
•th; Capt R. J. Davldsow, 8tt.R. Ц.;
L. Corp. S. Ç. Mortimore, 6th; Capt.
T. G. Margels, 25th; Pte. W. Miller,
6th; Q.' M. Sgt. J. МсИШу, 48th; S.
Sgt. T. Gayles, 16th R. G,; Bgl. Sgt 
J. Broadhurst, 5th »• Pte. J. H.
Bertram, 77th; S. Sgt. J- C. Carruth- 
ers, 4th Hus.; Pte. W. F. Graham,
77tt; Capt. R. Renniav Q. ô. N,; Sgt.
Maj. Rose, 77th; Sgt. W. Swain, 14th;
8. Sgt. A. Graham,. 4th; Pte. C. S.
Scott tira-, Maj. C. JL McAdam, 3rd 
Vie.; Lt. T. J. Murphy, 7th; Cap. C.
N. Mitchell, R. O.

The Canadian team for Seagirt has 
been announced aa follows; .Major Ma
son, 13th, commanding; Capt. W. H.
Davidson, 8th R. R.; Capt. R. J. Da
vidson, 8th R. R.: Lt. Rossi, Lt. Rob
ertson, Sgt. Maj. Huggins, S. Sgt 
Hayhurst, G. M., and Col. Sgt Sked- 
den, 13th; Sgt, Drysdalè, 1st P. W. F.;
Sgt. Swajn, let P. W. O. R,; Gr. Flem
ing, 5th R. C. A.; Capt J. D. Stewart,
6th; Pte. Paupst 77tt^ Lt Smith, 59th.

The'team leaves tomorrow at 8 p. m.

ENGLISH VIEW OF CANADA.

An Eloquent Tribute to the Greatness 
of This Country.

htttoTi and "he -was locked ” 
^charge until she and thé. .

- They sailed on the steamer Halifax,- 
which was wrecked off Minot’s Ledge, ' 
but Mr*. Bauer apd her son were res
cued along with the other 250 passen
gers ln lifeboats , and ' they reached i 
home on Monday, night. Mrs. Bauer 
says she will not get- a divorce be-., 
cauee her husband - is worth about 
$40,000, and for her boy's sake she does і 
not wish to give up-her dtower righto, 

kï, t ’ ,

C. И. B. A^COSViriON.^їВШчг
я. ^'Baekett, staa- 

X K. Betoveau;

0aror;
4wirf Je.'îêcXèe, Windsor» Ont.

Maeebal—Ожте« СаІВДцод Althu^ Ont: ГУ 
N eu 8taOnt. 

Halifax» (X‘ Du- 
^ Que.: P- J,

і
: «

MAY BE A CLUF. ; -

28.—

;

SHUBENACADIE, Aug!" 29,—Mise 
assis McKay, atelier of 'Mrs. W. B. 

Ross, ДМПЯ6.т, and daughter1 of James 
Kaÿ, and John' A. Kilkpatrick were 

married -here yesteirday afternoon by 
Rev. Mr. Sedgewtek. ■ H. Sedgewick 
was the best mam and Miss Frame of 
Gray’s. -River, bridesmaid. The happy 
couple left for Halifax last evening, 
en route to Nelson, B. Ct; where they 
will reside, іШ'* j 

Shortly after thé ceremony, while 
the ооупіе were receiving congratu- 
iattorngPitelegrain was recedved from 
Calge^eetoouncing the sudden death 
of the gVbem’S brother, Arthur Kirk
patrick. The body will be brought to 
Nova Scotia for interment

•Щ
Цо. Ж

I

s

.t
B. G.; Co. Keefe, 7,*. впш,
Ж С. A-; Ont. ; Rev. J. B, Cnetnlod, DùnnvUie, Ont.n„

.,T»
rtiy, eacations

work.
[u kill Mrs. Williams?” 
№t because I had noth- 
C he replied.
[taken from the stump. 
Fee by chains, and his
with oil. At 1.40 p. 

і applied and Instantly 
p enveloped in flames, 
re piled about the bur- 
I soon life was extinct. 
H without making an 
time.

thousand people wit- 
•ible fate of the negro. 
! until nightfall, aug- 
sze until the body was

convention. ^
Rev. John Crawford, pastor of St. An-, 

drew g Presbyterian church, th* town, sU* 
dressed the- visiting delegates -and friends, 
who packed the town hall t® the doom.
The reverend sentie man in a* eloqneiit ad-:
|T й’ТЗЛ’ТЖЙ sar. °aï: 
b'i-'ssK’ir'a.ssfrs.^iSE
ventlon to* him for his kind .words.

SITUATION t»f ТНГВАїкНі?. <J;1 ' - -

LONl^QN, Aug. 30.—atShe Ronmaÿ4an* 
premier-, M. Sturdza, recently visited. 
Vienna, where he had long confer- 
ences with Count tftoluchowsbj, the. 
Austnw-Hungarian minister of foreign 
affairs, on the situation in the Bal
kan». Immediately after ttto- viait- 
artielto .appeared to the eemtiofficial' 
Hungarian papers, articles believed to 
some quarters to ho inspired by Oownt. 
Ctohmhowekl , formally protesting 
against Russia's intrigues to the Bah- ’ 
toms. These protects were based 
rumors that Rperia was ffiasring 
troops on thé Roumanian frontier end 
sending torpedo boats to the Kilte, an 
arm of the Danube; and they ptatoly 
warned RiuaJa that untoes tte faithful
ly adapte^ herself to the Russo-Hun- 
garian agreement of 1897 to prwerve 
the statue .quo In the Balkans. Aus
tria ”wlK resume her liberty of ac
tion.” -,

vtm
v

X. P. R. STRIKE.
MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—It Was learn

ed tonight from men closely in touch 
with the strike situation that the ad
justment. board of trainmen is likely 
to effect a settlement between the 
trackmen and cordpa-ny. The trainmen 
had a lotig conference with the track
men-, tonight and the strike leaders 
state they were satisfied with the 
work the adjustment board was dojng 
and had confidently placed their in
terests in its hands. The trainmen’s 
committee conterced with the officials 
of the road today, and another confer
ence takes place tomorrow.

STILL UNSOLVED.
SMA C1,1" tVtt’âiijSrS BERLIN. An,. И.А.-П» dMtouit, In 

I death by the Sultan.’» court at the direction connection with the expiatory mission 
of Abdul Hamid II. to Germany, heaidteà by Prince CbuiL
b^toUaC<S0ntheW,ptiS^n brother ot the Emperor of China, to

■ 5®°t- The Private*Life of the StiUn. The »*Ш unsolved. It is understood «that 
11??.^ a7116 PrtTete Lite of the Sultan, -the Chinese minister to «Germany. Li I dïnlomatk- гЬамМв m® h,i^luenlc,e Hu Hoan, who went to Basle to W*I pressed in .an European countries ніі prtnc® Chun, doeahiot intend to re- 
l eports euceeded in Sweden, but the popu- tom to Berlin, although he db$ notai SpSrSi;

Л. Dnp» xei-rétary' left Constantinople simmer fog weef-- 
some time ago and Is now a resident in In the meantime 
Pari*, where he baa identified himself дйщ 
the young Turk party. '• ’ -

-,no one was

-
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CONDEMNED TO DEATH.ІИ»ІММІШММ«ІММ»ИМ4Н»4»Miss Pickwincle, I love 
i wealth. My love tor 
xtra special size—lar- 
rorld, bigger than the 
ne pour it into your 
Mckwinkle—“Sir! 
■sinuate that my ears 
to hold that lot?”

For Horses ati Cattle.
Protects your stock from I 

Flies, Lice and Vermin.
Be sure and get the gen

ivy,-: . v ,,*Л" '"S'-

If your dealer will not supply 
уоїщШе to

4

Do

Qn

TO loan.
IN on city, town, village 
ly In amounts to suit at 
it. H. H. PICKETT, So- 

street, St John.
1007 : ;•» ' . • -

h to visit their 
a view to securing or-

mpaptiw
ittphs to Frinoe 
-factories, with 
dei*.. V

EVERY BOTTLB ОІР KENDRICK’S 
Lhriment is the game/ you can depend 
upon the -quaiity at all times, , a* aU 
times the . beet. ■ÉÉÉÉÜI

1RS WANTED. j,-.. . (London Spectator.)
The colonies, thank heaven! have 

ceased to be meaningless terms for 
most Englishmen. We see them aa aD 
ready nation*, mature and self-con
scious for аД their youth, following OOPENIIAQEN. Aug. 29,-The city 1» full 
their .own ideals and civilizations, but
inseparalbly linked, to us by blood and tore last night, and the authorities tried to 
tradition. At home In England we keep the matter secret 
can have no sente of geographical poe- c™?„ “?
sesrion We are a great nation, but liberal ^ÎSLJ^tion to Kln$
our land Is a mere incident In our pow- Chritoian has-been arranged tot Sunday, tt

,«r- But in the colonies wide am- SSdmtnS^ DeîÜ
rg litera.lly and directly gâtions from all sections of Denmark will 

with wide territories, there is room to P»se ' in review before the palace, after 
move and breatha and expandr and b^§betu,ere w,u be a s1"611 meetln*

r-
saCkvh,le.

The Strathcona Coal : Co. Mton Bust- '
- ness —A Private Picnic to Cape' ‘

Tormentlne—Personals. ' ; I

SACKVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 29.-J. F.
b<K>kteeP!r, f-r ^°°à VICTORIA, B. C., Âùg. 29,- F. G.

м.т ^-.jçsatoteuts
■ :ÎSSf Æ

/1 A-
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D.. and vised that 
eminent si
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TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.ЩШШШШ
en ce was made to two provinces (Man
itoba and P. E. Island) that had adop
ted prohibition. Hie Gothenburg sys- 
tem was not acceptable to the temper
ance people. Without doubt the re
sults of the plebiscite vote had done 
much towards the cooling of temper
ance. The committee made the fol
lowing recommendations :

(1) That in the opinion of this con
vention. representing the Baptists of 
the maritime provinces, the total pro
hibition of the liquor traffic, as a dom-

feion lojM inion measure, remains as the only
Missions happy solution of the liquor question. PHILADEJLPHI A, Aug oe _whlle

(2) That while these provinces re- tbe steamboat City o'/m. ’ -
present a large part of the Scott Act x Trenton, of
constituency of the dominion, a suit- the Wilmington Stea-ЛЬоаі > wa3 
able petition be framed and forward- on ber way from Уни» dty to Tren- 
ed to the dominion government, ask- ton, N. J., this afternoon he,
ing that legislation be authorised by hollar exnloded і.... ’ ПЄГ part
parliament in July and speedily car- injuring * «even persons
ried into effect. ^ur ™ W6r a of otbers‘

(3) That some system of pledging щ^у eu but 88
voters to withhold their votes from thought ln;*u^e3’ lt 18
men who will not prove their willing- *-**?“*?“* Щ _ _
ness to support temperance legislation ^<>s® not And it necessary to I
be suggested to our churches. fee hospitals.

(4) That temperance men be urged aB3l®tf.I}t I
to take more active and more unequl->_ ®^toeer, Elizabeth Green, Phil- I
oca! part in the selecting and n^. ^ ““T. Un‘ Inating of candidates for gov.vTmtot knotm^edeckhand, name unknown; I
offices, whether dominion о;, prpylnc- , I
<*al or municipal Interests be lnvolv- phUadeinhla”8 MteT Ithat at primaries, and caucuses І
and political conventions the temper- ta^p

“ÆfiÏTÏ ev” °” 4B£U3EŒKSB*«Ua Tl— I
m/rtJ^Wwm-к i>f , «et Rhein, Philadelphie, fatally;

, d Louisa Banschoick, Philadelphia, fatal- I 
SrJî^L ly; J. 8. Smith, Louis Robinson. Mrs. I

Barrett. Mrs. Anna Hoover of Cam- І 
*УЄ^ аиУ?Є î“torsden, N. J.; Cecelia Magrogan, Henry I

frequently Hp^rogan, s. E. Kepert, Alice Mat- 
upon the subject, and that pastors £hews, . Мів. G. E. Smith, Bessie I

th5r Brown, Jeannette Reid, Wilson Mecke, I
лWaTdS 3- W. Hastings, P. A. Delacey, Mrs. I____________________________  I

any worthy effect for the advance» F A Delacey, Mrs. Caminade, Misa 
m«it of temperance principles. Adop- 0ulje Caminade, Albert Lee, all of

on,» ,__ ...^ . ., Philadelphia; Edna VanSchack, Hight- ------
teTa ™er ™T^ip^Min^ ^t" stown’ N- J-; W" C‘ Mersbaum, Mor- were rescued by members of boat

“■ Wbtte ^etoK' Tre”- SZ-^SSZ ,ror^H, was the last
Cohoon "rSgned!11 РІаСЄ °f ReV‘ A' A^ter t*» exptoelon- the boat took seriously injured were hastily

Tiev w ТГ .„wiHrf „ «. Ore an» ran aground. Tonight she veyed to a hospital,
solution expressing the thanks of the “** a wrecked *“** blackened hulk In As soon as possible word was sent tossarrawss; zi s“ton, the pastor, chair and members of J*, fi’^d!Ls Edwin ®tuart'
the Baptist church for courtesies g* «g* î^l emergency corps of doctors.
дь^ит crew may be found: wiien the water The two police boats rendered effec-

The Baptist convention held its te Pu?4>ed out- ' ' tive eervlce in extinguishing the
„wi,, tonight and axMoum- The aty of Trenton makes daily flames which were fast consuming theed at*mJk&tight.ltitie CtoSs it ^ w!v" tajured-
at Importance was traneacted A ton' 8toPPlnS at points on the way. The physicians and surgeons of the
clause tothTreport o^the state of When shp left the ccnnpany-s wharf emergency corps assisted in relieving 
♦їм» Атгьт,ііій*і#т xxHth тГм'ап.^ *this afternoon her passenger the Buffering of the Injured.Z H8t Ш than usual, and she, None of the InjunS were able to
ated. A reporttotowr oTcharging carriéd уегУ llttle freight. The ves- give an inteUtglble account of the
20 cents each for the year book in 86,1 was ln ehar*e <*f Capt. W. A. Wor- , disaster. Chief Engineer Murphy, who
future was voted down те11- There were about 12 firemen ahd ; was on watch when the accident hap-

A report of/the morning session will deckhands aboard. І pened. reported to the officiate tonight
(be (ound on page Є At a Point opposite what is known | that the boiler which exploded

as the' Harrison mansion, fronting the , ried only 150 pounds of steam. Murphy 
Delaware River, a suburban resort, j along with an oiler named Bryson, had 
the steampipe connecting with the ; juqt left the boiler room when thé ex
port boiler, burst with a loud report. J plosion occurred, and both, are posl- 
The forward portion of the upper deck | tive that the boiler did not carry the 
was well , filled with passengers, while ' limit of steam allowed by- law. 
many others were in the cabin. Be- Morphy was slightly Injured and Bryson 
fore any of 'the passengers or em- eecaped without a scratch. Assistant Engln-
plpyes had an opportunity of seeking Sa^rere м'detit'wSf1 міш."6" °ff Watcb 
places of safety, another explosion oc- The hollers ol the City of Trenton were 
curred, and this time the port holler Inspected in June by federal Inspectors, and
Гп“ w t̂er"L^ninto3^dca*t>Intea^
ana water poured into the cabin and and her safety valve, the company c 
sections of the wookwork of the boat JJT, was so arranged that steam blew off at 
were tom away by the force of the IE
explosion. Those of the passengers in the holler at the time of the explosion, 
who were not Injured by the scalding Late tonight Horace Wilson, vtce-presi-

thf6 ,fTrk boat S-M
by the flying portions Of the splinter- “As near as wa can ascertain at this time 
ed cabin. Legs and arms were broken the accident to the steamer City of Trenton 
and faces and bodies were parboiled. due„t0 ^ explosion of her port boiler. 
The screams of the injured could be ZToZ
heard on shore, and the cries of those within two minutes prior to the explosion, 
who leaped and were blown into the Jue*f what caused the explosion we are un- 
river were hesrbrenrUrar 8bj2 to determine at this time.”I* J*®*? heartrending. The steamboat City of Trenton was

So great was the force of the ex- launched at Neafle and Levy’s shipyard last 
plosion that a piano in the upper March. She was 162 feet long and 32 feet 
drawing room was hurried from the bewn‘ 
boat into the river. This proved a 
fortunate circumstance for many of 
the injured passengers. Thrown into 
the water, scalded and otherwise in
jured, they clung to the piano until 
rescued. When the explosions occur
red Mate Vanderveer and Pilot Cur
ry; who were, to the pitot house, were 
thrown down and the wheel threw the 
bow of the boat towards shore and she 
quickly ran aground. , •

By this time the vessel had caught 
fire, and those of the passengers who 
wpre still aboard were cdmpelled to 
leap for their live. Fortunately the 
Waiter was not more than four feet 
deep and many were- able to wade 
ashore. Some, however, who were too 
seriously injurd to help themselves, been tost.

-with. Rev. S. B. Xempton, D. 
34 John Rurgoyne. alafa

, ?" GR;ed1ST from theconvention, 20 only of which
stations - for the уіаІ/ Of* .... . I____ ИІ
churches, 27 were In Manitoba and 7 The report of the Foreign, Mission 

f П jùVriITinN were in the territories, and the total Board was laid on the table. Among 
VUi> V fill 111/14■ membership was 1,600. Today there other things the report says:

are 81 churches; 27 were in the terri- It was in view of the guiding hand 
Г,,.tories and 62 in Manitoba. The mem- of God in the езйгіЙШтеві ot this 

— - . «__»i__ —і Ппапми hershlp has increased from 1;600 to great enterpnae affiông the TeiugeësDenominational Finances 4>678 ЩШ1 tbere were u churches ot «ришет mal
_ __*1,- that owned places of wwsUp, ànd tbs Hie manlfeet presence ever since, that

as rresenwa Ujr Ш6 total value of $#6pert/ was about the bosa-d felt that the Baptists of 
_ ... . 120,000. There are ,noW either finished these provinces ought to commemorate
vOmmlttOO S нерок, or in course, of erection si church build- the opening century, which would com-

ШЗД and the value of church pro- lH«e 26 years of sacrifice andr toil for 
petty is about $140,000. In 1891 there the Master, by an effort to/falee, at 
were 16 ordained pastors and 12 stu- least, $25,000 as an 
dents in the work, while at present thanksgiving to the < 
there are 43 ordained ahd 26 unor- for the many tokens of His loving 
dained missionaries at work. In 1891 kindness through all these years, 
churches were raising $25,000 for all The board is pleased.to note that the 
purposes. Now they are raising over associations have taken hold of the 
$54,000. The year has been one of un- matter and are pushing the canvass, 
usual encouragement. Nine churches through thçir committees, with good 
were established, 14 new (buildings results In many places, especially in 
are in course of erection; 19 new men J** Nova Scotia Eastern Association, 
are added to the ministerial staff. 20 Wr® to special need for. comping 
new preaching stations opened up. and thto convaaa «* the earilest poeslb e 
the net increase of membership is 559. moment, though contributors are aJ- 

Wlth great joy was announced the lowed four years in which to fulfil 
dedication of the first Galician Pro- thelr onejuarter each y^r,
testant chapel In Canada. or as may be agreed upon.^Thebotod

Bev. J. W. Bancroft read the report J? depending Î”
of the committee on the state of the PrMept
ЖЙ25 ІЇЇГSS

“.tïïïe-this year that were reported -in 1896. y*S!i£f and furnishing Of mission
m^ton deV0t6d t0 a h°me ?<3> To'invest the balance as a fund

eetlng. for thé sustenance and extension ot the
work. f-i-

В щ
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Шп ofBoiler of Steamboat E xploded Causing 
Big Loss of LHe.
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Grand Masted 
Address an 

Grand Cffl 
An Outil g і

Seven Killed and Many Injured — Fourj 

Passengers Misting — Cause of 

Accident Unknown.
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and on Oct. 22 
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the grand mast! 
of Hibernia lock 
est gathering ol 
in any of his 
the grand mast

A Farther Report from the Komln- 
'• Sting Committee—Repot t of 

Pordgn Mission Board.

MONOTON, Aug. 26.—The Baptist 
convention this morning first took up 
the report of the committee on the 
publication of the year book. $.606 
copies had been printed by tender, the 
cost for 352 pages being $477.97. The 
committee recommended that 20 cents 
a copy he charged and that churches 
he responsible for copiée sent. This 
waa not satisfactory to some and the 
report was tabled tut further consid-

as

ed.

eration.
There was considerable discussion
- ттил-ЬлЛ of advertising for ten- MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 27, Denom- 

of *“ . Inatlonal finances was the first thing There have been received ln dsona-
ders, which had been limited to three to engaj?e the attentton ot the Baptist u»ne the sum of $3,117.54, of which 
officers. Members thought If it was convention this morning. The report amount grateful mention should be
advisable to ask for tenders at аДІ, alt said : In view of the fact that the имАе of the friend in Sydney, C. B.,

should be invited. The tender Acadia forward movement must, dur- ,0 ™* forwarded $500, with the pro-^^A^nel Co.of^lf™waT^m- tog the coming year, be pushed to ?dse <* an ^additional ^00 in Septem-
ited to one year. completion, and that the principal of ber> to enable the board to make the

■Rev A Cohoon submitted the 23rd Horton Academy has been authorized pex* Quarterly remittance early in aSl reST^f Se HoSé Mission to solicit funds for the enlargement of »Г **
ZTioXa Scotia and P. E. Is- the academy house; in view also of dl££nt0th^
land The report summarizes -the the fact that the twentieth century ,.1 nen ttter® was received from the 
^ri missionary fund must continue to be ^e®t8°na the late Oliver/ones, of

Of the 49 fields now on the roll 30 promoted with all zeal, your commit- fc^ew was in$ the’ mtod^f
have had regular paetrol labor tee express the judgment that the ...1 ,,y , ,®w wfB j™ thf ,п4 of
throughout the year, 8 for the greater present time is not opportune for any miMtotS Itw^T’a ^t^ful Lt ^Ttto
part of the year 8 for à few months, revision of our scheme of current fin- ““sstone. it was a graceful act on the£££&*& but little. The ag- ance, nor for encouraging any addi-
gregate of labor is 1,663 weeks. Preach- tlonal official appeals. sti^Td^tog tL yL-
tag services, 3,599; other meetings. 3,- Second, ln view of the fact, however, LegaciL haw Lt been as large as
045; religious visits. 9,437; baptized. 81; that the yearly income tails so far fL7“e pLt ye^ “
and received by letter and experience, below the necessary expenditure in ^ fro£ this source waTŒ.^f

^ ,OUr denomtaattonal whteh $50 were from the estate of the
I ** the8e.en‘ late Lydia Wheelock of Lawrence- 

embarrassment, a town N. g.; $10 (balance) from the
Z d®”»mlnatl0°aI fl°8nces estate of the late C. Connolly of Jack-
be appointedat this convention to con- „mviUe, N. B.; $31.56 (balance) from 
rider how best the income for denom- the estate of the late William E. 
inatlonal work may be Increased, this wwte of Berwick, N. S.; $26 from the 
committee to be nominated toy the no- estate of the late Emily Martell of 
minating committee and to report a* Mira, Cape Breton, and a refund of 
1^ПУГ^П a year bence. the succession tax on the G. P. Fay-
, wW, In view of the danger of hav- *ant bequest from the government of 
ing deficits again next year, your Nova Scotia. These friends were in- 
committee recommends that the con- terested in world-wide missions during 
ventton urge upon all the pastors and their lifetime, and in death the work 
district meetings and churches the was not forgotten, 
duty of great zeal and earnestness to There have been received on general 
behalf of the denominational work, account the sum of $14,980.80. 
that this evil may be averted. ot this sum $4.432.48

Alter some discussion the report treasurers of denominational і fiinds; 
was adopted. . $2,600.84 from Nova Scotia, and $1,-

The committee on estimates submit- 925.64 from New Brunswick and Prince 
ted the following : For Nova Scotia, Edward Island. $3.117.64 were receiv
es,000, as. follows : Western Associa- ed as donations to the work, of which 
tion, $6,700; Central, $6,000; Eastern, $1,502 were special gifts already re- 

•$3,500; African, $40;' general, $160. ferrèd to, and $187 were remitted for
For New Brunswick, $5,600, as fol- Mr. GlUison’s support, the balance, 

lows : Western association, $1,700 ; $1,478, was forwarded to the treasurer 
Southern, $2,200; Eastern, $1,700. direct from various Sources, $1,069.45

For P. E. Island, $1,000. Total, coming mostly from churches and in- 
$21,600. The report was adopted. dlWduals. There were received from1 

The convention accepted the Invita- legacies $316.56, and from interest on 
tion of the Yarmouth church to meet trust funds other than the Bradshaw 
with them next year. trusts $416.39, and' from the Women’s

The nominating committee submit- Baptist Missionary Union $6,677.84, 
ted Its second report as follows : which Is $177.81 more than was voted

Home mission board : Revs. C. P. ml that body.
Wilson, W. J. Rutledge; Messrs. J. C. There has been expended the sum of 
Blackadar and G. G. Allen for three $18,609.66 on general account, which 
years; Rev. D. Price to take the place makes the deficit on the year’s busi- 
of Rev. В. H. Thomas, removed to ness $3,517.76, to which must be added 
retire in 1902. * the deficit of last year, $1,419,84, which

Foreign mission board : Rev. Alex, makes the total deficit $4,948.60. Tbis 
White to fill the place of W. C. Hig- wtu be reduced, however, by the 
gins to retire in 190 ; All others re- ount to be paid over on account of 
tiring this year to,toe re-appointed and Bradshaw trusts Noe. 1 and.2, $673.23, 
that instead of Rev. Ira Smith, re- making the deficit of the board $4,- 
moved. Rev. D. Hutchison of Moncton 184.37.
be appointed to retire in 1902, and that Tk® report was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Black take the place of E. L.
Rising, resigned, to retire ln 1903. MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 27.—At tide

Board of governors of Acadia Uni- afternoon's session, pev. Dr. J. H. 
versity to retire in 1910: H. C. Creea, Saunders, from the committee appoin
ts. A., Rev. F. M. Young, Rev. A. Co- ted with reference to the proposed 
boon, M. A., Wm. Cummings, B. D. union of the Free Baptists and Bap- 
King, M. A..-K.C., C. W. Roscoe, M. tleta <* the maritime provinces in 
A., E. C. Whitman, Rev. C. H. Day, foreign mission work and higher-pdu- 
M. A. To retire in 1904: Rev. S. B. ration, reported. The committee W- 
Kempton, D. D., in place of j. G. Col- commended that the secretary of this 
ter White, resigned. convention write the secretaries of

Board of ministerial education: Rev. the Free Baptist associations, request- 
M. P. Freeman, J. B. Oakes and J. W. Ing the Free Baptists to unite with
Bares. / this convention in the work referred

Board of ministers’ annuity fund to’ The secretary was also instructed
and ministerial relief and ai<f fund’: to ccuvey -greetings to the Free B&p-
J. C. Dumaresq, Wm. Davies, Rev. E. tist brethren. The report was adopted.
M. Saunders, D. D., E. D.- King, K. C., Rev’ Dr- Slack, from the committee 
G. D. Shand. to whom was referred the Invitation

Correspondence committee : Rev to the maritime convention. ’ to send 
J, B. Woodland. Rex. H. N. Perry and delegates to the Ecumenical Assoda- 
J. S. Tri tes. tion in Edinburgh, reported; naming

Obituaries: Rev. J. H. Saunders, ^ro^* Be M* Kekrstead and Çf». H. R.
D. D„ Rev. в. H. Cornwall, Rév. John E^mer®?11 *? delegates. A 
Clark. . ; Rev. Dr. E. M., Saunders éutomitted

Representatives to attend fraternal the °î tlî® b<*rd of jninlsters’
greetings to Free Baptist conference tU^.^Wij^ni^fF*l8bteen
of N. B.: Rev. J. H. McDonald, Rev. tyrelve,
A. H, Hayward, Hon. H. R. Bmmer- Z/ ‘fïï

ditto Nova Scotia’ Rev P <г аі^пи4чг fund $1,483.46; ând eight
Snow. Rev. J. H. Saunders, D.' D-i r*°eiVed
Le^'tânMCPbee’ Dr' andH- * $2,062.96.

A^^p^j^ÿàs BssKrasaajsrs^80n' E* г’Дта» and Messrs, capital annuity fund has been in-Se^*°yne- A- A: WH80n and Dr- crS №6. ■ D
To preach convention sermon : Rev. ÿjrt%r3£' 552^|3^Âtont 18th «*.- 19tb of December. 

a' MnSEm ’ D" p« alternate, Rev. N. During the year about twenty-five, ,$Z,000, will be offered In prisés
, . «ОГІВДІ. , 1 . Емпліжіоі n Ьатгп гіштйі "*Гяа tu** /.пмптко 4- J

ifKSSriBeMorte- J- c- «purr, Milton Ad- Romanist church. A largepumber Of 
. ' „ others would do eo but for the spirit
Arrangements : Pastors of the of persecution and rigid application of 

Yarmouth churches and president and boycott.
secretary of convention. The report further states that
„’“av®lbnK. 4va5^ento : H- B- than 600 copies of the Bible'had been 
G”88, ““d A. T. Weldon.* . placed in the hands of Romanists

8. 8. board : Revs. J. D. Freeman, jn Nova Scotia Brother Grenier re- 
G. P. Raymond, J. H. McDonald, R- ported a year of sowing, amid mingled 
M. Byron, Dr. Burch, W, F. Parker, prayer and praise, 
and Messrs. E. D. King, K. C., H. G. Rev. O. N. CMpman submitted the 
Bstabrooks. temperance committee report.

Grand Ligne mission : Rev. J. H. referring to the potitton of the tem- 
^uPdere, D. D. perance cause In the dominion, and1 the

ymnmlttee on 20th century fund : different provinces, the committee 
Rev. A. Cohoon for Nova Scotia; and made some recomendationa. The re- 
Rev. W. Manning, D. D., for N. B. port, said that nothing could be 
and P. E. Island. pected from tbe dominion government

Publication year book: R. W. Beck- unless some means be successfully de-

”

All of the
con

i’

62.
The grants to the churches amount 

to $3,718.94, viz., $3,173.77 to 71 churches 
in Nova Scotia, and $646.17 to 16 
churches in Prince Edward Island.

Meeting houses have been complet
ed aid opened at Murray River, P. E. 
L, and at Blue Mountains, Kings Oo.. 
N. S.

The Glace Bày, Newport and Che- 
hogue churches have become self-sup
porting. On the other hand, four 
gelds, viz., Osborne, Shelburne, Mil
ton, Yarmouth county and Diligent 
River have become dependent on the

The experience of the past two

in our work. We are glad 
to be able to report that 

A. F. Baker, whose fitness for 
the work has been well proved, baa 
accepted the appointment of the board 
and will enter upon the work Septem
ber 1st. . _

The board has been Informed by B. 
H. Eaton, D. C. L., that in .conse
quence of the Baptist Book and Tract 
society ceasing to carry on colpor
tage, the Income of $600 legacy of the 

Rev. David Shaw of Fall River, 
is henceforth to be

car-

A SPLENDID STEAMER.
New Allan Liner Hurondan Loading 

Hay at Sand Point.
$і The Allan line steamer Huronian, 

Capt. Brodie, from Sydney, which 
docked at No. 4 berth. Sand Point, 
Saturday morning, is one of the lar
gest ate

Іp
■

came from the

; that has ever visited 
the port ot St John. She is a new 
ship, having been built this year at 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, by the Palmer

agency 
therefore 
Rev.

company, who rank among the great
est ship building concerne in the world. 
The Huronian is built of steel and her 
dimensions are as follows: Length, 
476 feet; beam, 63 feet 6 inches, and 
depth of hold, 42 feet 6 inches. She 
registers 4,430 tons net, her deadweight 
carrying capacity is 10,268 tons, with 
à di„ 11 of 27 feet of water. Her total 
cubic capacity is 15,452 tons. She is a 
thin Lock ship and her speed is 13 
knots. Her commanded, Capt. Brodie, 
who is a man of large experience, 
says he never qaw a new ship the 
machinery of yjhich worked so satis
factorily. The facilities for loading 
cargo are almost perfect, and the ship 
is fitted with six immense hatches. A 
feature in connection with the Huro
nian are the Sirocco fans, by means of 
which the ship’s hold is properly ven
tilated. The fans are operated by 
steam, and are capable of making 450 
revolutions 4 minute. It is calculated 
that with these fane the volume of 
air In the ship’s Immense hold can be 
changed in six minutes. She is the 
first vessel fitted with these far.s that 
has come here. The ship Is mot: sub
stantially built, everything about her 
oelng ot the best. Capt. Brodie. whi> 
iq a most genial gentleman, has been 
with the Allan concern for many 
years. His crew consists of 60 men. 
T|ie Huronian is to load hay he- (j for 
South Africa, and the ship is to give 
the government no less than 500,000 
feet of space for the storage of the 
same. Mr. MtiFarlane, who looks af
ter all the vessels which take In hay 
here for thé British forces, went 
through the Huronian Saturday, and 
declared that she was the finest ship 
arid the Cleanest vessel that had yet 
come'here for hay. John Collins will 
stow the cargo. The Huronian has on 
board 4,000 tons Of coal for use pn the 
voyage. This wee received at Syd
ney Я і МІЙЙЙЙЙВ •

blon lodge, No. 
grand master si. 
ner in which tl 
was exemplified- 
ing on he noted’ 
an lodge, Zetlari 
Alley, No. 14, HI 
No. 8, St Andre 
No. 5, St. George 
master regretted 
able to visit St. : 
his visitation he 
a source of unft 
eryxvhére I have 
unbounded hospi 
ty, and this I I 
more than to the 
my successor, in 
will find k one < 
duties he has ev 

He further sail 
•this report withdl 
deep gratitude t 
expression of sj 
from lodges airi 
my hour of grei 
home was darken 
wife. Amidst m: 
hours the conseil 
rowing for me t 
arm could give.

We are standi 
the new cent 
"Tis ours to 
character, whlei 

ffiery tests, Mas 
toe good and trui 
crin set ourselvt 
and pure, the w 
cause we bave j 

The honor yor 
•years ago by el 
ter, and last ущ 

• imously, I trust 
am sensible of і 
done the beet Li 
down this gavel 
that it has not 
feelings or 
to serve the 
in office success 
hors, you have c 
I now return. JJ 
generously confli 
earnest hope th 
dignity of this 
been Impaired.”

The Grand S4 
Marti, reported ; 
41,937.85. There! 
ing Dec. 27th, 
particulars: 
raleedt Ц4; join 
withdrawn, 39; і 

The grand tree 
the fund of bene 
in banker’s ТиміЛ 
the available 
926.61.

In his account 
the grand treasi 
on hand Aug. 21 
received, $2,079.(0 
paid on bond anj 
to credit of fund 
43; leaving a tiet 
450.79. ,3

The board of j 
mltted Its report 
audit committee- 
steel plate front 
were struck hex 
a large supply é

- late
Halifax county. ^ .
paid to the Home ipssion Board of 
the Baptist convention of the mari
time provinces, to be used by them in 
sustaining home missionaries in des
titute parts of Nova Scotia.

The executor of the estate of the 
late Gilbert White of Sussex. N. B., 
has paid over to this board $1,000. This 
together with the interest from the 
Noah Webb fund, has been paid to R. 
G. Haley, treasurer of the New Bruns- 
wtch Home Mission Board.

The income tor our work from all 
sources was $3.823.76. The «*реп«- 
ture $4.498.64, So that there Is a deficit 
on the- wdrk of the year of $674.88, 
and this in a year when we have had 
no general missionary.

'MONCTON, Aug. 26.—-At this after
noon’s session Rev. A. Gaboon’s resig
nation of the office of secretary of the 
home missionary board of Nova Scotia 
and P. E. Island called forth expres
sions of regret from a number of the 
ministers.

Rev. W. H. Warren submitted a 
solution to tbe effect that in view of 
the retirement of Rev. A. Cohoon this 
convention placée on record its recog- 
nttion of the long and faithful services 
he has rendered to tbe home mission 
board. This was passed by a stand
ing vote. , .. ,

Rev. Dr. J. H. Saunders moved that 
a committee be appointed to consider 
the matter of having the Free Bap
tists of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick unite with this convention In the 
work of foreign missions and higher 
education under control pf this body. 
This was adopted, and Dr. Trotter, Dr. 
В. M. Saunders, Dr. Manning, Dr. 
Saunders, and Revs. A. Cohoon, B. N. 
Nobles and A. T. Dykeman were ap
pointed such committee.

Dr. Meaning submitted the report 
from the home mission board for New 
Brunswick. Among other things the 
report said that Rev. B. N. Nobles had 
been appointed secretary of the board 
ln place of Rev. Dr. Gates, resigned. 
During the nine months (from Sept.1 
1, 1660. to Jfme 1, 1901) covered by this 
report, 17 circuits comprising. . 26. 
churches have received aid to the ex
tent of $1,004.16. Contributions from 
Associations were as follows: Western 
Association, $368.18; Eastern, $140.06;

The reportshowed

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

am-
OHATHAiM, Ont., Aug. 28.—Charles 

Gatleyck, West Lome, charged with 
ptlng to wreck a passenger train 
Dutton, was remanded for a 

wpek today before Justice Jones. Of
ficials of the Lake Erie and Detroit 
Railway say Gatleyck placed half a 
Carload of gravel on the track and 
but for the watchfulness of the en
gineer, a score of lives would have

atàem
nejtr

I
4

Insanity, Suicide
■r. FT,’"-'- ' tW .tWv л nàMfâ* y-ff> r

re-I’
p
E

and Falling Sickness
V.r-

,

Come With the Hot and Depressing Weather-Papers. 
Filled with Records of Sudden Death by Heart 

Failure" and Nervous Exhaustion.

r,
;
m

retar
e eraFAT STOCK mow.

At a meeting ot the executive com
mittee of the Maritime Stock Breed
ers’ Association at Amherst last Fri
day evening, at which the Dominion

six

It Is Now That Your System ,!» Most in Need of the Assistance 
Which Or Chase's Nerve Food Affords.

son;
? and'm

live stock commissioner, Mr. Hodson, 
was present, it was decided to hold 
the maritime winter fair, combining a 
fat show, block test, dairy test and 
poultry show at Amherst cm the 17th,
18th arid 19th of December. Over

1 ~ ~ ~l ■ -----• -- --- -- T-,; ™ У —--- ТІШ
prize list, somewhat revised and 

the added to since its first publication, will 
be shortly republished. Every even
ing during tbe show the Maritime 
Breeders’ Association , wm hold a pub
lic meeting in the town hell, when the 
best live stock authorities on the 
continent will give addresses. The 
annual business meeting of the asso
ciation will be held on Thursday mor-
ning. The lecturers on the beef and m _____
pork carcases and poultry will be head^he,"шГхмИюГ Blow' and tetote 
given on Thursday afternoon, and the action of the heart, coated tongue, poor ap- 

After show will close at 10.30 p. m. that 
night. (Meat dealers are Invited to 
write W. W. Hubbard, secretary 
Maritime Breeders' Association, Hall- 
tax, as to the number of fat cattle, 
etc., to toe offered at the Show before 
arranging €o send outride the 
inces for their Christmas' beet.

An occasional glance at the dally papers 
is enough to convince most anyone that 
.summer Is the season of insanity, suicides 
'and epilepsy. This year such esses seem to 

?"be more numerous than ever. Everywhere
feffjg

™ awssvrtDg ВиШІ——. —
than they can bear, body cannot stand the strain, and overcome 
by worry, falling health, anaemia, menstrual 
derangement, overwork or exhausting dis
ease. they Join the. immense army of weak
lings—wrecked in body and mind.leSSTgU .ЖїїЖ
ed. A tendency to neglect duty and feelings 
of depression and languor are among the 
first indications. Insomnia or sleeplessness 
is a constant and stubborn symptom. There

Çj*ne- A regular course of treatment with

nTb%T^> V? getttog round the act that|Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is the greatest ■■

the trying times in Ше when an 
unusual demand Is made on the human sys- 
ÎSm*wJîv1ÎS,pe moet ^ summer time, whenhs^sC^Ten^iK* veather i3 ex .

Ton cannot liken Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to any medicine you ever used. It should 
be called a nerve-vitalixer and tissue-builder • . 
ratbn- than a medicine. It cures disease 
not by tearing down the tissues of the body, 
but by buUding them up. Naturally and 
gradually it rekindles life in the nerve cells 
and forms new red cqrpusclesln the blood 
—the only way to thoroughly cure nervous disorders.

iS
nervevictims of nervous ex-m

ж The

І western, $460.94.
$893.56 on ЬагіЙ.

Rev. A. Cohoon. from the committee 
to consider the advisability of organic 
connection of this convention in home 
mission work with the convention in 
the Northwest, reported they did not 
consider It advisable Над* this conven
tion to seek such.

(Rev. A. Cohoon submitted the report 
of the rotntoterial education board, 

4436.69, and balance

more

:
Ш
E

or pain, fear of some 
growing weakness endpetite, mental anguish 

awfdl calamity, and i
No one would for one moment think ot 

neglecting a disease eo dreadful in its ré
sulte as nervous exhaustion and yet it li 
eo gradual In its beginning that many re
cognise It only when itds forever too late. 
The time to act Is when vitality begins to 
wane, when there are lots of flesh, feelings 
of fsttgm, and symptoms of physical de-

taking one pill after each meal during exhausting ' and debilitating summer 
tan keep mind and body in 
and avoid the risk or nervous 

_ „ Its dreadful results. ЩChase s Nerve Food adds new flesh to the body, такеє the muscles firm, restores 
color to the cheeks aad puts force and 
power Into the nervous system; 50 cents a 
box; 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates * Co,, Toronto.

g2ШВГ —I
Rev. W. N. Hutchlne reported from 

the Northwest missions. Tbe report 
said, m port: In, 1891 there were 34 
-churches in the Northwest Baptist

US collapse Dr.

ex-
prov-
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SDIPIISE
is stamped on every cake 
of SURPRISE SOAP.

It’s there, so you can't 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that your 
soap bears that word—

SURPRISE.
A pure hard soap.
Don’t forget the name.

st cm* sms me. et
I. KB.St.
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Tlîe Thirty-fourth Communica
tion of the Grand Lodge.

F. & А. Ж.

Grand Master Portes Delivered His 
Addreu and the Reports of the 
Grand Officers were Received— 
An Oath g on the River.

Callsiicnics O. H. P„ tor the consideration with 
which he had been treated. Any er
rors which he had committed he nak
ed might be overlooked, tor they were 
of the head and not of the heart, hie 
sole aim having been ito fm-ther the 
interests of capitular masonry in this 
jurisdiction.

A sympathetic resolution was passed 
in regard to Hon. Robert Marahail, ab
sent now for the (first time in many 
years, and the grand secretary was 
directed to send him expression of 
good will and hoipe for hi searly re 
covery.

The report of Wm. B. Wallace, 
grand secretary, showed that all the 
receipts of his office had been paid to 
the grand treasurer. The members 
admitted in the year were 36, and 
deaths and withdrawals 31. There are 
on the roll 463 members.

JAMES BUCHANAN « Clpeculiar to their sex they are an injury, 
when there is weak back or bearing- 
down pains, sideache or other indications 

of womanly weak
ness, exercise can 
only aggravate the 
condition. The 
womanly health must 
be first restored be- Bj Appointment to |jL* Suppliers to the British ________ ‘ 4

Houses of Parliament

■hie
(HOWES 6* Рдяидисгг'

XlS'fore £th can be 
by exer-

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription

strong'" and sick 
womeAeU. It does 
this by healing the 
womanly diseases 
which undermine the 
general health; It

devel
rise.The 34th annual communication I 

of the Ancient and Honorable I 
Fraternity of the Free and Ac- I 
cepted Masons of New Èrans- I 
wick opened cm Monday morning.
The order is In a flourishing state, with I 
a membership on July 1st of about 1 
2000, a gain of over 200 siflce Grand I 1 
Master Forbes took office. The fin- I 
ances are in a very satisfactory state, I, 
showing a marked increase. Most L 
Worshipful Grand Master Forbes pre- 1 
sided. There were present also the I 
following past grand masters:—T. I 
Whitlock, J. V. Bills and Dr. Thoe. |
Walker. Among dthers present were 
W. Steven, P. D. G. M., of Dorchester; 
and Dr. Isaac Doherty, Rlchibucto, P.
D. G. M., who wore a handsome jewel
presented to him by the Grand Dodge , (grcaroic шжш, оеапяк-
of Saxony on bis appointment as their I j „ «town pefos, we*krepresentative. The credential com- offî^oy^Tand itegKtsktogglr 
mittee comprised Thoe. Finley, . LeB. 1 medicine. After taking first bottle I began to 
Wilson ahd Bfprjd Dearness. 1 _'**■*** ***»£*.j»-

After thé oîfeàfiig ceremonies the I Discovery' one vial of ‘Peasant Pellets,’ also 
’4 grand master read hie address, which I used one bottle of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 

was referred to a committee. І kUTIdrice
GRAND MASTER’S RSPORT. | yonr medicine has done me.

Grand Master Forbes ini his address 
bid the members of the craft welcome 
to the 34th annual communication of 
Grand Dodge. He reported continued

women
, He atop

stated that commissions had issued to 
oQmpankxne In various places as re
presentatives, and commission had 
been received in favor of George jB. 
Hagan, representing Inland, and Wm. 
A. Dougherty, representing New Jer
sey. The grand secretary detailed a 
variety of other màttéra which came 
within Ms routine, and called atten
tion to the Increasng duties of hie 
office—duties which were enlarged of
ten by inattention on the part of 
those Ah charge of subordinate chap
ters.

The report of B. J. Everett, grand 
treasurer, showed the receipts of his 
office, including balance from last 
year, to be 3664.98, and he had expen
ded $179.70, making his balance $385.28, 
ag against $376.65 in the previous 
year.

tiie report of the executive com
mittee showed that these accounts 
had been properly audited, Messrs. 
Peter Campbell and A. MoNichoi be
ing the auditors.

Geo. E. Day, representative for Iowa, 
and Daniel Munro, for Indiana, pres
ented their credentials and were hear
tily welcomed.

The committee on the G. H. P.’s ad- 
dr ;ss reported approval of all his acts, 
a* d grand chapter concurred.

The officers for the year are:
Alex. Burchlll, Fredericton, G. H. P.
F. A. Godsoe, St. John, D. G. H. P.
W. A. Steven, Dorchester, Grand

King.
R. W. Whitlock, St. Stephen, Grand 

Mcribe.
E. J. Everett, St. John, Grand Trea- 

tturer.
W. B. Wallace, St. John, Grand Sec

retary.
Comp. Thomas Walker, M. D., St, 

John, Grand Captain of the Host.
William E. Raymond, St. John, 

Grand Royal Arch Captain.
E. D. Hager man, Woodstock, Grand 

Puisant.
Fred Saadail, St. John, Grand 

ganist.
G, Gordon Boyne, Grand Tyler.
The officers were effectively instal

led by the retiring G. H. P„ John A. 
Watson.

The duties of the credential com 
tee were discharged by Messrs. W.
D. Steven and F. A. Godsoe.

All business having been satisfac
torily disposed of, the grand chapter ; 
was closed in ample form.

GRAND DODGE.

ЙЩ T• Sole Proprietors ofHer Majesty the Queen.

I THE BUCMMN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUCHER8 DISTILLERY, MULBEW, SPEY8IDE

nation and ul- 
n and cures Ig#

" When I first com- 
lenced using Doctor 
icrce’s medicines,» 
rites Mis. George A. 
trong, of Gensevoort, 
iratoga CoM N. Y., «I 
as suffering from ffe. 
ale weakness, a die-

WerCH (E HI SET
*« "o«F оГстен

A

:,H.B.ES5E
Head OIMees and Stores:

The Black Swan Distillery.' 26, Hoiborn,

.... . • ■ ■ у

[
LONDON.ENGLAND U _

■■ ..." . . : ■. ,.|-.ГУГ7

№
—m. A

' »?
.Grand Bodies—John T, Bills, Alex. R. 

tGampDell, Hie Honor Judge Forbes.
>4 Committee On Warrants to New 
Dodges—Thomas Walker, M. D., Thos.
A- Godsoe, Julius T. Whitlock.

Library Committee — J. Twining 
Hartt, W. A. Ewing, Geo. E. Fair- 
weather.

The Past Grand Rank was conferred 
’upon Chaplain Rev. Thomas Marshall.

Past Grand Master Forbes formally 
conducted the installation of the new 
Grand Master, Arthur I, Trueman, 
who, assuming office, completed the 
ceremonies.

Grand Dodge resolved to recognize 
the Grand Dodge of Costa Rica 
regular Masonic government; and it
also resolved not to enter into relation I LONDON, Aug. 22.—Gen. Burleigh 
with the International Masonic Union forwards to the Daily Telegraph an 

Grand № 0f ^-Wresting account furnished by an
Thp committee on the address of the '^fflcer of the recent doings of the lit- 

Oraiid Master’s submitted a report re- tle garrisons of" South African Con- 
commending approval of his official stabulary and Canadians stationed
s,»r& *•

paragraph relative to incorporation of -мі « •' .
trustees to hold property was referred of „У SSL, have *** * <tevil
to the board of general purposes tor 
examination.

Grand Dodge then closed in ample 
‘ form.

CANADIANS IN A
TIGHT CORNER

culars. It appears De Wet was trying 
to pass north and somebody gave us 
away, and they simply egged us on till 
thfey had us cornered, ajjd then rode 
ua down. Capt Bemett (Canadian) 
was taken by De Wet himself. Our 
total casualties: One gun, four killed, • 
six wounded, and twenty-four prison
ers, and one Kaffir scout shot in cold 
blood as well. The Boers reported 
seven killed, four dangerously, twenty 
slightly. A despatch .rider was sent 
as hard as he could go to Vereenlglng 
for help; tout they did not turn out for 
an hour and a half, and then only at 
a walk. And they must have seen us 
and our gun—they did—and It was 
within range of fire of the Vereenig- 
ing garrison guns. We are now wait
ing events. I suppose it means a 
district court-martial and the sack 
for some; but there was no cowardice, 
and it was the rotten intelligence sent 
u* from Vereeniging, as De Wet told 
Bennett toe was nearly 4,000 strong. 
They ma#e our drivers take the gun 
to the laager, and they say that there 
were thousands there. They tried to 
come into action against us, but the 
sergeant had thrown away the ram
mer, handspike, lanyard, and sights— 
thank God !—Tours sincerely, -—.»•

"f have a filter who is taking your medicine 
and it is helping her.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets promote 
regularity of the bowels, and assist the

. .................. action of R Favorite Prescription.” Np
growth within the jurisdiction during I other laxative should be used with Dr. 
the year, and noted the fact that In his I Pierce’s Medicines.

. two years as grand master a jarring | 
note had not been heard. Yet during 
the time of prosperity the craft Is bow- j Applications for masonic recognition 
ed with sorrow by the death of many had been received from the Grand 
old and tried friends. Her Majesty thS Lodge of Western Australia and from 
Queen and the beloved patroness of the the Gran Dogia de Costa Rica, which 
order has passed away. The mem
bers have also to mourn the loss of I lationa.
Bros. Dingee Scribner of Hibernia I 
lodge, Edward Tweedie of Keith lodge, | table.
James McDougall of St. Andrew’s
lodge, John Stevenson of the same I a committee, recommended 
lodge, Thomas Williamson of Corln- I grand lecturer be appointed to instruct 
thian and James A. Wilson of New the lodges in the work of the order. 
Brunswick lodge. Other grand, lodges I R. W. P. G. M. Whitlock moved that 
have also lost heavily. The grand mas- the grand master be authorized to ap- 
ter referred to the special communica- I point a grand lecturer to instruct the 
tion of grand lodge at St. Stephen on | lodges under the ritual committee, 
the 23rd of June last, and to his visits

Their Captain Made Prisoner by 
De Wet Personally.by members of boat 

Worrell was the last 
the boat, 
ed were hastily 
Ipttal. 4 
«stole word was sent to 
he police boats Samuel 
and Edwin S. Stuart, 
ency corps of doctors, 
î boats rendered effec- 
in extinguishing the 
■ere fast consuming the 
aring for the injured, 
і and surgeons of the 
>e assisted in relieving 
І the injured.

injured were able to 
ligible account of the 
! Engineer Murphy, who 
when the accident hap- 
1 to the officials tonight 
r which exploded 
>unds of steam. Murphy 
filer named Bryson, had 
filer room when the ex- 
id, and both, are posl-' 
toiler did not carry the 

allowed by law. 
lightly injured and Bryson 
I scratch. Assistant Engin- 
IJrejnan who were off watch 
і were killed.
..the city at Trenton were 
I by federal inspectors, and 
fie test ot 263 pounds to the 
file wed to carry 175 pounds, 
ralve, the company officials 
hged that steam blew 
Ipneer Murphy also main- 
were seven inches of water 
he time of the explosion. 
Horace Wilson, vice-presi- 
r of the Wilmington Steam- 
the following statement :
I can ascertain at this time 
he steamer City of Trenton 
xplosion of her port boiler, 
he vessel. The surviving 
ample water in the holler 
tes prior to the explosion.
1 the explosion we are un- 
at this time.”

City of Trenton was 
ie and Levy’s shipyard last 

162 feet long and 32 feet

AU of the
eon* Took Part In engagement In Which 

It Is Alleged Boors Bordered 
the Wounded.were referred to the committee on re

sts aAll of these reports were laid on the

R. W. P. G. M Ellis, on bebhalf of
that a

Adjournment Was made until eight 
on Nov. 16th to Ashlar lodge, McAdam, J o’clock this evening, when the first 
and shortly afterward to the inetitu- I order of business will be the reception 
tion ht Hiram lodge at Petitcodiac. Jn I-of representatives from foreign,, lodges. 
February, accompanied by several pt I Election of officers will come on at 
the officers the grand master visited I 8.30.

■ and restored the old lodge at Sack- Among distinguished visitors was P. 
ville, Lebanon, No. 26. On Dec. 27th I W. Bro. Sterling, grand senior ward/ a 

visited Albert lodge, J of the Grapd Dodge of Ireland, (or t e 
e visited Miraihichi district of Armagh, who received a

T
Monday night 

twenty of us left camp to surround a 
farmhouse about fifteen miles off, 
across what is called the Reit Spruit. 
The Canadians (twenty also) were to 
approach the house from the eastern 
side.NÜl

car-
m

« і
mit-
. Д. I STANDING OF HBBDS v

and wait till they heard a 
peculiar whistle. They were then to 
stand by and wait the ‘born,’ and 
then close in.

“Everything went well, and we 
crossed the spruit just about midnight 
and swung south, not holding the lne toilowing is the standing of the 
drift, as we were coming back by the ! herds in the Pan-American Model 
drift the Canadians crossed. We kept , Dairy at Buffalo, for the week endins 
down stream for about six miles, and Aug 15th fnr .. ‘ e
then dismounted. Instead of surpris- ! . ", " r the prlxe tOT tile herd
ing the house, when we got up to toowin8 the greatest net profit, butter, 
within fifty yards, we. were niet with fat alone considered as determined by
УГТ.52Г.Г$ f
horn, but instead of an answering Gu 
cheer we were met by a succession of Ay 
volleys and independent fire. It was

■the grand master 
and on Get. 22 he
lodge at Chatham; next day he visited { hearty welcome.
Northumberland lodge. Oct. 25th. he 
visited Restlgouche lodge, and the next I Starting from Inddantown about 3.30 
day Campbelltqn lodge. On Jan. 8th.l p. m„ the members, accompanied by 
the grand master installed the officers friends, sailed Up river-on the Steamer 
of Hibernia lodge. This was the larg- I May Queen as the guests of Grand 
est gathering of brethren he had met I Master Forbes. The weather was de
in any of his official visits. Jan. 101 lightful and an altogether charming 
the grand master visited New Bruns- afternoon was spent in sight seeing, 

* wick’ lodge and later in the month Al- ] varied by music and informal speech 
bion lodge. No. 1. In his address the making. The party returned about 
grand master spoke highly of the man- | half P®-91 elx- 
ner in which the work of the degree 
was exemplified ■ in that lodge. Pass
ing on he noted his visits to Corlnthi- Grand Dodge the following officers
an lodge; Zetland, Sussex, Alexandra, I were elected: Arthur L Trueman,
Alley, No. 14, Hiram, Carieton, Union, j Master; Donald C. Frith, Dep.
No. 8, St Andrews, No. 16, St. Marks, I M., Campbellton; Wm. A. Dough-
No: 5, St. Georges, No. 12. The grand I Grand Warden, St. .John
master regretted that he had been, un- I ?Vle9t' _?■ 9arttf’xf" ?' 
able to visit St. Martins. In regard to bury; Rev J Scovil Neales, G. Chap',

Sussex; E. A. Everett, G. Trees; 
Robert Clairlie, G. Tyler. Л .

CLOSING SESSION.

LET’S Liniment 
oine cheat. Price

the family medl- 
and 25c.

ANOTHER INTERVIEW WITH KRUGER.
Ia the Pan-American Model Dairy 

Competition at Baffalo.

ЯLONDON, Aug. 27.—The Daily Telegraph 
publishes today' a long Interview with Mr. 
Kruger at Hilvevsum on Lord Kitchener’s 
latest proclamation. The correspondent
says:

On Tuesday afternoon after some 
routine business was transacted, offi
cers of Grand Lodge were installed as 
follows :

:

off at
'

M. W. Grand Master, Arthur I. True- “Mr. Kruger, who seined greatly Improved

SSSssar--шщтіщ,
R. W. -Senior Grand Warden, Wm. the tactics of the Boers were stil as regular

A Douehertv St John 88 at tbe begloniag of the war. TheirA„ - Г’ SA" . T forces, he said, were, smaller and were split
R. W. Junior Grand Warden, W, J. up .into small partlee because the British

Carter, Salisbury. > ' h«fi split their forces into Innumerable email
-V. W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. 6. C0,1.lJPn8- ___. ,. , ,XT_. „ He declared that ever since the capture

Neales, Sussex. of Bloomfontein the British had trampled
V. W. Grand Treasurer, Edwin * J, upon the code of international law. As for 

Everitt St John provision transports and the cattle the Brtt-
r ' ^ , J T ieh are continually seizing, Mr. Kruger saidV. W. Grand Secretary, J. Twining these were indeed not for the Boer com-

Hartt, St. і John. mandoes, which live from hand to mouth,
W. Sffnlor Grand Deacon, E. L. Hag- b"* for *£g children,» He contended that Lord Kitchener’s pro- erman, Woodstock. . clamatlon Itself recognized that the Boers
W. Junior Grand Deacon, J, В. M. had a regular administration and an army.

Baxter, St. John. The proclamation could have but one effect,
W. Grand Director of Ceremonies,

Ora P. King, Sussex. against K would be issued was still under
Assitant Grand Dir. of Ceretaonièe, considération; but .this matter was of little

Robert S Barker Fredericton <*• i?P°rt t0 the burgtirs, who did not look ft>KODert to. tmriter, JfTeaencton. . Europe tor approval, blame or Instructins.
W. Grand Sword Bearer, Robert “Having characterized the proclamation as 

Murray, Chatham. ‘the blackest crime committed against the
W Grand Standard Rearer John R Boers-’ Mr- Kruger closed the Interview byw. Grana standard Bearer, jonn n. |Bolemnly canmg heaven to witness that the

Warner, Pt. John. story of a Dutch conspiracy against the Brlt-
W. Grand Organist, W. A. Ewing, St. lsh was an abominable lie—the most mls-

John. . chevious and diabolical lie ever coined since wire, and other useful things.
W."Grand Pursuivant, R. 'T. Leavitt, “'He^Sdd^b^vCT, іЬеГ°^се was still °®* three whlte «conte about Б a. ]

St. John. possible .on the basis of give and take, and m“ wbo returned and reported thir-
that the Boepi were ready to make reason- teen Boers only upon the hill. It 
able sacrifices and to give satisfactory guar- ordered that we should take the ,7- antees on the basis of independence and tree .. . . . „pardon to colonial Afrikanders.” pound 8TUn, and so we pulled out at 7

a. m„ about sixty strong. We went 
forward, forty men, and came on with 
about twenty as escort to the gun. Of 
these we had to leave five to hold a 
house to cover our retreat, and so 
we went on. As we went up the bill 
I heard vary heavy firing on my frefat 
and right, and we received an order 
to gallop and shell Zurfontein farina 
from the skyline, as the Canadians 
were in a hole.
along when suddenly I heard the com
manding officer blowing the ‘rally’ on 
his horn, so while thinking things 
were serious we had the order, ‘About 
and gallop.’ Capt. McDowall came up 
and told up to fire one round and then 
gallop hard for Vereeniging,' which we 
did. The rear guard, instead of fall
ing back, became advance guard and 
went like smoke. As the ground was 
fairly rotten some of us had to go 
twenty yards ahead and pilot the gun. 
Bullets began to hail around,, and, 
upon turning I saw the bill simply 
covered with men galloping like biases 
Howattto me. We increased our, pace, 
and turning round I saw men on 
each side of the gun, and ' behind it, 
shooting and shouting, but still we 
Kept.on,

MASSED АВгіЦЖУ THE GUN.
“But It? was no good, for we ran 

into plowed -land, and toad to. pull up. 
The Boers simply formed a solid

ЛЙAt the evening session of the
.

8 67
:■, . ,,. , „. ... , „------ - ... „ , , Red" Polls ..... .

now 2 a. m., and the fire was so con- Holstelns
”nly retlr« «1» French Canadians

Polled Jerseys .......
Brown Swiss .... ,
Shorthorns., ............
Dutch Belted.. ,...

For the last three weeks the Jerseys 
. ___________ ___ ________ have been in the lead and ________

the devil. The country was full of pyshin$T the Guernseys closely for first
place. 1
this butter fat •__
1st to August 13th is as follows? “ 

Guernseys ..
Jerseys .......
Ayrshires !..
Holstelns.........
Red Polls .........
Brown Swiss ..

teln to get some water-barrels, barbed j (Shorthorns ....
~I I mm We • ». French, Canadians

Polled Jerseys ....
Dutch Belted...........

7 98 m7 69
■7 62way we had come. As I was walking Î 

to my horse I saw some of the Boers 
mounting upon the other side of a ■ 
ridge and galloping to cut us off at 
the -drift.
never wish to do again. I got wpll 
away with eight men, and rode like

7 47 Жі......... 7 22
6 49 Шhis visitation he says: “To me it was 

a source of unfeigned pleasure. Ev- 
erywhère I have been received with 
unbounded hospitality and true loyal
ty, and this I attribute to the office 
more than'to the man. Let me assure I Brunswick held Its fourteenth annual 
my successor, in visiting the craft he I 9es8'on at Freemason’s Hail yeetçr- 
wtll fitid. it one of the most delightful j day morn’ln8‘- There was a good at-: 
•duties he has ever performed.” tendance of members.

He further said: “I cannot dose A. Watson, G. H. P„ began hte
this report without acknowledging with fodress by an expression of thadks 
deep gratitude the almost unanimous to V*e His feoodness in the
expression of sympathy whicH came and of delight at meeting again
from lodges and brethren to me in « whom
my hour of great sorrow, when my ь T Г „
home was darkened by the death of my уеаг whlCrn had closed tor epul-stir, 
wife. Amidst my -solitude and weary an .epoch

rowing for me wasan aid no huma I the QUeen a warm tribute to her 
a™ C0Ul5 5lv»‘ Weae you all. memory ana ^ prajse of ber vlr„

We are standing in the dawning tues. As her successor we welcome 
the new century, fuU of poesiblUtiBs Lhe aistinguished ornament of the 

ours to make history to mould craft wtoo n<yw Btts upon the imperial 
character, whieh alone will stand the

......... 5 40Then commenced a ride I

in Cry for вare now

rORIA. The Grand Royal Chapter of New The standing of each herd In. 
competition from May

Жant-bear holes and stones and ant- 
heaps, and some of the horses 
dofn every moment. Eventually we 
escaped. The Canadians came in af
ter breakfast, having lost their way, 
and spoiled a very good chance for us.

“Now comes my ghastly tale; On 
Thursday we decided to take a strong 
patrol over -to Vryfonteln and Zurfon- .

He
Шcame

;
............  ....$147 18
••• ..............  Ш 08

..........  140 80

........... 130 30
.... 128 40 
.... 117 18 
.... 103 86 
.... 108 84 

108 75 
70 41

In the competition “for the herd 
showing the greatest net profit in total 
f1.148' the standing of each herd to. 
July 30th (latest report) is as follows:.

Holstelns.........
. Ayrshires ....

Brown Swiss .
Shorthorns ...
Guernseys ....
Red Poils ....
Jerseys ...., .
French Canadians .
Foiled Jerseys .,
Dutch Belted .. .

:Ont., Aug. 28,—Charles 
t Lome, charged with 
wreck a passenger train 
p’as remanded for a 
fore Justice Jones. Of- 
Lake Erie and Detroit 
latleyck placed half a 
yel on the track and 
atchfulness of the en- 
f Of lives would have

1:
■ Si!

The
m
і

was'W. Grand Stewards—Alexander M.
Rowan, St. John; James Dodds, St,
George; J. W. Hoyt, McAdam; Dr. D.
M. Ross,- Florenoevllle; F. W. Givan,
Monoton; G. D. Lamb, St. Andrews ;
Dr. Ferguson, Dalhousie.

W. Grand Tyler, Robert СЗегке, St.
John.

District Deputy Grand Masters—No. WEDDING AT JOGGING MINES.
L Frank A. Godsoe, St. John; No. 2, ——
W. A. D. Steven, Dorchester; No. 3, JOGGINB, N. S., Aug. 28.— A very 
the Deputy Grand Master, Campbell- pretty marriage was solemnized: at the 
ton; No. 4, Jas. D. Fowler, Frederic- jbgglns Mines on Tuesday, Aug. 27th, 
ton; No. 5. F. O. SuHivan, St. Stephen. wJlefi ^т Т. Btchlngham of st. John

Board of General Purposes—Arthur s-.\ ' _ . , „
I. Trueman, Grand Master; Judge waa married to Miss Phoebe A Me- 
Wedderbum, John V. Ellis, Robert laneon of that place. -The ceremony 
Marshall, Thomas Walker, M. D„ was performed at 8.30 a. m. toy the 
Julius T. Whitlock, His Honor Judge Rev. Father Currie in the presence of 
Forbes, Duncan C. Firth, William A. a large audience.
Dougherty, W. J. Carter, J. Twining Prettily decorated with plante of varl- 
Hartt, Wm. B. Wallace, Frederick bus kinds. The bride was .becomingly 
Sandall, Geo. B. Hegan, Mr. Justice gowned in gray silk, trimmed with 
McLeod, W. Alex. Porter, John John- Р*пк silk velvet and cream applique, 
ston, David Dearness, Thomas Fïnlày, while her sister. Miss Emma Mélan- 
John 'A. Watson, Donald Munro. W. who acted as bridesmaid, wore

ssÆïffii EHSEHrS.?.

John and elsewhere, and! after the 
ceremony they repaired to the resi
dence of Mr. and IMrs. D. P. Burke, 
where a wedding breakfast was serv-

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

......... $149 6S

......... 136 74

......... Ш 06
120 48 
120 20 

• 117 10 
. 113 79 
. 103 34 
. 84 43 

77 08

_ , , . _ , throne of Britain. Intoned as he ; is:
ffiery tests, Masonry, is goodness. To the world-wide principles of
be good and true is the highest aim we таяопгУі we joyfully took forward to 
càn set ourselves, and it we are good 1adding lustre to the ,glorious poei- 
and pure, the world will toe better be- I to which be has attained. The 
cause we have lived in it. • q. h. P. was glad to say that during

The honor you conferred op me two j the year capitular masonry had gain- 
years ago by electing me grand mas- j ed strength and members in the juris
tes and last year substantially, unan-

!
V

• ■■■” 1 •? ïtnîckness fis

ШWe were straining
• m1 diction, -and while the increase was 

imously, I trust, I fully appreciate. I I not large it was gratifying, for the 
am sensible of many failures. I have | extension 
•done the best I could. I feel I can.: 
down this gavel with , a conaclousn
that it has not been used to hurt the I of life. Reference was made to mem- 
feelings or tetard trie honest endeavor I hers who had died during the year, 
to serve the craft. If during the term J including - A. W. Reed of St. . John 
in office success has attended our la- I West, who was intimately connected 
toors, you have done more than I have, with the erection of the Grand- Ohap- 
I now return you the great trust so ter, and whose gentle nature endeared 
generously confided to me, with the I him to all -his associates; Edward 
earnest hope that the usefulness and I Tweedie of Moncton, a zealous and in
dignity of this grand lodge has not f defatigable worker to all branches of 
been impaired.” , I the Masonic science, who had filled the

The Grand Secretary, J. Twining I ofllce of D. G. H. P., and to Dingee 
Hartt, reported receipts for the year I Scribner, whose honesty of purpose 
$1,937.85. The returns for the year end- j and fortitude in misfortune were strik
ing Dec. 27th, I960, show the followffig I ing features of his character. Kindly 
particulars; Initiated, 111; passed, 1І2; reference was also bade to the dead 
raised Ш; Joined, 39; reinstated, І7; I of other jurisdictions. Representatives 
withdrawn, 39; suspended, 38; died-, 31. I had been exchanged between several 

The grand treasurer, in account with I other juitediottone, and Donald Munro 
the fund of benevolence, reported cash I had been appointed to represent the 
in banker’s hands, $426.31, which makes Grand Chapter of Iowa, Charles Mas- 
the available assets of the fund ЇВ,- I ters that of Maryland, James R. Mo- 
926.61. I Lean that of Georgia, Geo. E. Day

In his account with the grand lodge that of Indiana, and QeO. B. Hegan 
the grand treasurer reported balance that of Ireland. Tbe G. H. P, then 

/ on hand Aug. 23, 1900, $1,228.46; moneys I described a number of hie official 
received, $2,079.01. Paid out $894.Ї4; I acts. 'He had visited ‘ officially New 
paid on bond and interest account, $830, Brunswick, Carieton, Sussex, Bots- 
to credlt of fund of benevolence, $132,- ford and Union Chapters, and expres- 
43; leaving a tialance on hand: of $8,- Bed regret that he had not been able

to visit ail the chapters. He expressed 
The board of general purposes sub- thanks for the kind reception every- 

roitted its report, with that of file where accorded him. He detailed orth- 
audlt committee. It feportéd that the I er official acts, and in concluding his 
steel plate from which the certificates address thanked Grand Chapter for 
were struck had been obtained, and I the courtesy shown him during the 
a large supply of certificates struck. I two years he had held the position of

DISPOSED TO INTERVENE.

LONDON, Aug. 28.—The St. Peterebuig 
correspondent ot the Daily Mail, confirming 
the report that Emperor Nicholas and Em- 
wr<Laj?UUam wm meet at Dantslg, Sept.

Sïï, sswSTVÆ

meet King Edward. s’ 8 87 wlu
♦hoï ^aTa_learB6d also on the beat authority 

•that the Czar is now disposed to intervene
<pwaergrtd„ 3E
King Edward and Emperor William.”

of -our principles .must 
lay I everywhere lead to the securing of 
ess I better citizenship and higher views

feather—Papers 
ith by Heart 
stion.

:
The church was

I
. ;ІI of thti Assistance 

ffords.
m

that

course of treatment with 
I Food will soon show a 
ad steady growth towards 
1 vigor. J •
tting round the fàct that 
Food Is the greatest nerve 
^builder that thjn age has 
Pen, women and children 
K times in toe ■
і made on the human sys-

WBDtkED AT SOURIS, p. E, j.

A very pleasant wedding took place 
Aug; 27th at SL Mary’shhapel, Souris,
P. E. I., when Michael McDonald of 
Souris and Miss Velanda Pagut also 
of Souris, were united: to holy matri
mony. The groom waa supported by 
Donald Lane, mtd the bride toy (Mise

the Rev. D. Г. McDonald,
‘ЯШ' ‘ U ШШЯШЬ/шШ

Щ;

%

when an
mass

round the gun, about 200 strong, and 
yelled at me and others to ‘Hands up.’ 
I waited upon the flankers to come up, 
tout they were captured, and the Boers 
were firing at me from 20 to 30 yards, 
several kneeling. Then four started 
for me, so I kissed my hand: to them 
and rode off, as I node on Monday 
night. Phew It was a go; tout my 
beauty carried me through till I reach
ed the kraals toy the coal mine dam. 
There I found four

You May Needit is summer time, when 
llfltating weather ia ex- 
rating. TWAJ
і Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
rou ever used. It should 
ritalizer and tissue-builder s-A 
Heine. It cures disease 
» the tissues of the body,., 
hem up. Naturally and 
lies toe in the nerve cells 
1 corpuscles in the blood 
thoroughly cure nervous

111 after each meal during 
fad debilitating summer 
keep mind and body m 
avoid tbe risk 0# neryeue 

dreadful results. J ИГ- 
id adds new flesh to th® 

muscles firm, restores 
is aad puts force and 
rvous system; 60 cents a 
t$e, st all dealers, or Ed- 
Co„ Toronto.

ed.

win-KUiev
Cute 

urns 
lees

Immediately after the happy couple 
took the train for St. John, where 
their future home їв to he."

The going away gown was plum- 
colored cheviot cloth and wore a 
grey felt walking hat. A large list 
of beautiful presents were proof of the 
esteem in which the toride was held. 
The groom’s present to the bridesmaid 
was an elegant opal ring, while that 
to his toride waa a gift In gold.

CASTORIABui
Bru

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints 4460,79..

Ftt TsAstf цяД 1Ills s sure, safe snd quick remedy.
There’S «rfy one PAIN-KILLER. 

Pxbbv Davis’.
Two sizes. Me. snd 60c. '

men, and to
gether we rode .back to try and cover 
Capt MoDowalVp retreat and! see what 
could toe done, 
more men, and then I heard the parti

es
2b
inffiTo cure Headache in ten minutes, use 

Kumfort Headache Powders.
-У'We collected seme •t■ :
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ped on every cake 
MUSE SOAP, 
here, soyoa can't 
ived.
e is only one
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to it that your 
are that word—
.

URPRISE.

hard soap, 
orget the name.
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■ADVHRTMOre RA.' of the investigation. All the solemn as
surances made the year before that the 
parliamentary enquiry should he car
ried through: wiere cast to the winds. 
The premier' arid .his majority burked 

willoh they had them- 
ari-d which had already 

been carried on for weeks at a cost of 
many-thousands of dollars. The ma
jority responded to the call . of the 
leader, anjt the enquiry Was broken

Catarrh of the Nerves.CODBT NEWS.exalted and anxkma to give this land 
away to people who are undesirable 
neighbors? Some day the grandson of 
a Canadian pioneer will need a farm 
which will be occupied by the grand
son of some Gallictan. We Canadians 
are paying taxes to provide a bounty 
to induce these Europeans to gome, 
and get the pick of our good- land. 
We are hiring an army of officials to 
go about the world; coaxing Earthi- 
cans and Medes and Elamites, Cijrtes 
and Arabians, bond end free, to -come 
and live with us. Cul bona?

si

Cltt-90 per Inch for ordinary transient
.ndveetiatog.

Гот Sale, Wanted, -etc., 59 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements. ... 04 

Semple copies oherfuUy sent to any 
Address on application.

The Aiibscriptlon rate is *1.00*1 year, 
hut tt; Ж rents is sent Ш ADVANCE 
the. «per will be sent to any address 
In ptoada or United States for one 

■yeér.' ■
S« FEINTING COMPANY.

"■ ‘ • • - î,' Уїч- <,,ч? у,-*• ''■FVvVi'
ALFRED ^f, .. . r - 1 , -,..1 '-ЇуУ'■

Manager.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN

And are. these years of weary pain 
Forever passed away?

These seven long wears of weary night 
Turned Into endless day?

Number ОҐ Interesting Cases 
Before the vOUtity court.an investigation 

selves ordered, a Recent
AroiI sometimes think ’tie all a dream, 

And I shall on the morrow, 
Wake up to all my aches.and pains, 

The old, old grief and sorrow.

The county court opened Thursday 
morning. His Honor Judge Forbes pre
siding. The number of cases on the 
criminal dotiket brought an exceptlonal- 

_ ^ Why ly large attendance of spectators. In all-
cannot we be content to bide our time? there were five of these cases, the

... ^ These miscellaneous people do not largest number on the docket for some
which has always characterized him make a nation. They do not give .the time.
In such matters, made a, new set of Dominion greater stability tor a The members cf the grand jury are:
prbmtoee. iî&e declared that If the "*t‘on*J chaP»eHr- Tb?y,-eon- James R. Woodbum (foreman), Ste-

.'----dl. , tribute little to. its power tomake de- phen S. DeForest.STdhn Edgecombe,
hoiise would abandon thle enqulry he fence against an enemy from without Theodore H. Estaibrooks, Henry Finffi-
would "forthwith,” ’immediately”—he or against evil or weakening inffpences gan, Frank H. Flewelilng, J." Spencer
used both words—begin a better one. from wlthIn- The great thing is not Gibbon, William H. Nase,’ Henry D.
Ha would have three Judges appoint- mlv MotbJ" S" Thorne’ 8‘ * Richey, George
ea .у: клуві %h<> ™,и tSTSZtâTЬ*-»2ЇЇГ £
go to work at once and investigate all ---------Stanton, Frank S. Rogers, William M.
charges of corruption. The premier AN ONLOOKER DECElVEti ’ Wallace, Edwin J. Nelson, James B.
once more protested that the sanctity ___à- - V Gillespie, Joshua B. Cowan, Thomas
of the ballot must be maintained. He Two years ago Sir Richard CUrt- Dowling, Blair McLaughlin, William 

JOHN-N-Jb, AUGUST SL 1901. was even more emphatic and pious in wright. made his last great speech. It ((. ju_ Robert R r«l-
. • --.J. '■ :i b -T ,\r ; . his protests that he had been a year was delivered In Toronto and was a mour Wellington Green, Henry Dolan,

пщп Л n* Wore, This time the apposition did defence of the government from the John P. MeGrory, Alex. M. Phelps!
■ - V 'K F not believe that he was sincere and standpoint of an -onlooker." Г Sh- James W. Smith, Douglas Austin, Wal-

-СЯЦаШЇАД^а - л. the memberB on the ’ мйе Richard explained that as a spectator ter Amlond, George A. Chamberlain,
Sir Wi(trid Laurier suggests that his appeared to think that the device was (о the "tW* ReS^SS’Дйа S £

former: supporter, Mr, Richardson, :* clevm obe to get rid of a disagree- players. He showed it to staônifÂhat loûey, James (A.- KStiiy» ’ Stéphen-, A.
' ..peotçd-Щп» tojntertw wJt. tbe courte ТЧ «SiTXiiS

-■** »•"- asass:^pondent -fwm .the^nseque^ of Ш the returning officer the ballot switch- R.char^^idTnhe | Mis Honor Judge Forbes thanked the h“ lQ8t $*
own wrong. e makes an unfa state Ing ^çk had made a sworn statement less than he declared It to be tif ІЮ9. ‘members of the gftmd luiyv far.- their Vary often such people are, misund-
ment of Mr.Rlctiaodson’s case. -But telling how the suhetmtioh was done During these two years Sir RlchiM-dts 'attendance: ’Hé was pleased tt> be able ^«toodby their friends, who tell thém
if he Jiièü Jirotected Mr, Richardson he ‘rivtoï the name of тотштмі ; friends were still playing the game to say that there was nothing of a very t^?y ^ 1301 8lck’ ^at Тії °.П}ї
would’ hsLve assisted à man who ac- f , -1 ? government and he stin a^red (at $8,990 a /iat) serious character to come before them, ««ine they are upwe^l, and that if they

.. . . . . , . ' ’ . heelers who bad paid him for teach* fas a looker-on. The emeritus ^hiirif* although there was cchsiderable crim- ^*ac-e tfp they will be all right,
-cordiag,to wthe triai Judges, had neltber |.ng the device, and of the officers who inter must now perceive that the tax- Inal business. The ’duties of the grand A1* ™*l is very wrong, it only makes
committed * wropf^. or consented to i^ad learned it, mentioning also the per head is much greater than Jury are so well known to you that it ®!?e!V8 wcï^se" d®
ah бЯйісі” tiÿ ' tflti&rs,'. "Siir.';tfriltrfd nrjce paid ner vote to the "switch- «P^Sentèd it to the people "Of Is unnecessary for me to e^Jlaln them. this ,^ey.,çhouIo. the utmost
I^urW bas done much'worse îhings *LTVa 1 Torohto. Sir Richard ought to demand The first case is that of the King v. «onsMe^ti.on. and all gentleness, kind-

™v or .ьмтпГогТттіїя ibfn evidence had. been gather- a seat ln the Aand nearef the John Devine and Gilbert Lauchner. n«s and sympathy,
in the way-Of вЬіШіїу criminals than ^ in connection with provincial elec- front where he can see more of -the There are some peculiarities about this 11 haa bean my nrivllege to. treat very
that. j ’ " tlons in Ontario, and some prominent game. ’’ case. There are three' counts on this large numbers of such persons. My

In % session of p9, Jt*. Borden of party managers were baddy Implicated. ‘ indictment It appears that these par- £а^*252*5її?
Halifag,.now leader of the opposition, There the matter stood when Sh-Wil- It is now nearly a year since the demanded moner^nd^ÿ “thfeato o?- once moi> restored them to health, I
Charged і that in two iby-eledtlohw held drid pledged hie-sacred word to ah lm- Rothesay forgery was committed, tained It. While there they broke eev- їее1 highly gratified and that my life
a short time before to Brockvllle and mediate and thorough Judicial ' lnves- Some eight or nine months ago the era! articles of furniture. The qües- l^ not being spent in vain, that it de
West Huron, the conservative can- tigatlon. .. ' . crime' Was exposed and about the i^mC (Ion as to whether this house is a re- f°r tim good of my f«Uow
dldatee had hee^toon^itly elected, but Thesolcnmi Undertaking of the.prtme ISmnhiy^p^^d îo^totesti^ÿthe Йя аТяП^и yTu be'îfeve^the evî- -rfan* 1 bavé thus gained who were
that thè ',seats had T*en stolen , by minister was give» to June. 19d». tW case and prosecute the oftiendto^' Xs derice you will have rio difficulty jn w^tid be
fravrtulert m^nijwlaMe» Of ballot* by session went pn to Its close. Weeks yet; the only, persons punished «fc. tjie. Ending a true* bill. The next case is aatQI „8..ed at ihe numbera af letters I rtturtitog A«loecs,flr others, Hei pro- and tnontos iétssed. No enquiry was be^u4^h|y №at of the king ,y. >ran» Roberts., ^g^dlbwedto^th^for^e
duced affidavits showing 4hat in 4^ held. Write were Issued and a general Ьу-eieçdon fto eridenec. ir‘this Щ Й. very sjim
teto jxdieViSflge nntoBers of ballots eiecttoa was held,, Prie of the .persons The: «Svernmerit if appirTn^- Ш hTfeftTuft^ÏÏrtJa И*е*‘ ' u Z
oast for the cotisçrygiiyf, саффіед? tor whom a seat was stolen was again mlriéd to haVè *à élection 'JSmè.'and when he .left' the propriet- • w ‘T°l rep™?ufce
had bWh .WiWited for his opponent, a candidate.' The Same gang which Hst or none at all. . _ . , ^s of ihe house ml^çd І15І ^ - V; ^ тУ'
and ma4e out wbat Sir - WUfrtd bàu- cÿereted in th^* 'by-election^ was a^fain • .» rr. \ ♦ " #■«. ■ y.> c^r ' v 1 ^ WUKç&t- f>f .tHw КЦік
Tier .admitted to be a prima facie- casé active. ' There was no change In or- . The Montreal Gazette saya thaepsihe- a, ™orei serl"in regard to m&4: Ш of the w .+#&***. the- . man who • ^S^Duch^^f l&gSffS* É» Barrett'go^totct, an ^tercS '

atitoepeies. . - •«- opnfezaed, i«tid a few who in cottré- expected to travel in thte eountty iw 5Itil the ra««dt that Uatrqtt was bad-
Mf. Bouden-asked for ah dnvestlga- qtiénce Of proceedings token by con- about completed. It is made in Day- Jf cut" He swears positively that the 

tlon -befofé the jprivueges Cdtimittee’. veraatlves in Ontario were fugitives' ton, Ohio, The..Gazette thinks «Mit : ‘ ^
а, та» li it» '«p »»<».« which ù» £SZSæ&SF!&ïÿ£ ÏS
premier .made some oxoeilent reflec- bfeen exposed In : the West Huron en- way equipment concerns dçeur In domestic, tite,. The husband
tlons about the swacttty of the ballot, OUlry was boldly at work once motfe. ■■ ’л -apd wife both, appeared to have been
and solemnly, -declared that he and Hi* it was dvideritiy" well understood that * _ . ~ ' T7f? ,•?!• jealous and neither seems to hove be-
colleagues vould uphold the honor df Sir Wilfrid’s Jttdlc.ial Investigation was RAHWAY HQRROR. иГв^Іу.^^^ PvTcell betLt
the с^ЩіАгу- by Insisting on a a : false pretence. The election passed ' ,f. - * e - .r, ; A :• ,h i’ .The next case. Is the most serious of
thorough inquiry and on the punish- abd another session was held. .‘It is ' -in- “Iі. the Kipg v. Frank O'NeUl, Frank
ment 9Г "-every rfffilty person' Hé new «ûtog on‘«two ye&te since 9tr АССІДвПІ ОП Northern Central BeStiit* Фпподіу, M. Daley and E„ Doherty, i

fraude would not bb tolerated. titr e ^^ies Ærom the committee and -• ev,^epce of dampbell, the chief.
Richard CartwrJ&ht eçwtoe in. the same Promised parUaffienrt and the country NEWARK, N. Y., Aug. 28.—The* 55fferer' is very cleaç and positive/
sense with .great emphasis, informing he wo^d give them to the ablest Aeon train, leaving Sodus Pdfot, Over 9a„k ^aVh<>U]d
Mr. Borden that he should have his jjg**J®. ** ^ ^ ^ the NortK6m Central R. H„ and which 3»wer for a more lirions %
enquiry, and a complete one it would 97^ Pwvr,- 3 n?ve^ arrives In, this уЩаде at 6 o’clock, was there ія one Olass that.deserves '.the
be. W1! і take plane. There .is not the tonight derailed at the station at Fair- P^te- ion of the law it is the guardi-

9o the enquiry begin. But with ****** лГЄавОП f0r ”Upp08lng :that ville, about 10 miles non, of here. One ^

Borden and Mr. Powell, who had. 8Г1,<1 ***' ?асв* . .. .. Ma.w Hoe officer Is a public enemy, and a -
charge of -the investigation, had to 1 Ч , 1 л .> . toteny^ure^Htolrd Ttffibs ^ ЕЯ- character, ft i* your duty
fight -the goverhmwt towyers in the ■- NUMBERS- " ' ‘ f - r mira, ticket agent at Lake 3»ore, Tèu v"n
house a* every stsqfe. Sfet they iMOved So far- a*‘the cènsùs returns indicate »?f ?ТкмІ5ї,»Ї,^Г^5 1*wVt a |true bill In this case-
the case absolutely In r^peot, tft the the фрагіиге of good Canadians to a Ldfe balded retlred’ ***
poH* whl.Oh.werert«veeti<teted, :They .forilgn .land, the general disappoint: 'А. t?,°Wed в°’ипШ
provda that hcoree of ballots marked hmntîto jufet and réasonabie. It may arid right leg broken ; . Mra, A, ^ie grand iury Utter toeing out for
for Mctiefcn to Wesi' Huron were ’^sa be a cause of re^ei tîiUt^ I jin- 'time, fauugbt іц true, bills In the
stolen, and. fh*t toaUote o# jnother crease by titrtbs- ds-nèt so large as it ua^^réinel^Llbbfe^ White '^^2* A^fmirjpment. wa»
thickness and color marked for Holmes used, to be; though on this latter point teamed abbrit face hands; A.*A.’ ; made, un,tll three j^'clogh. „when 
were codnted -ta thdhr j?toc^ 'Waffiots there, is' eomethtag to be eaid oofitrS. Brjkdtey, Seneca Fal\s, baffiy scaldsd‘; <№-“*1*^^%*** 22^?”*’ ,еИ5
themselves proved • ,the srittstitutldm, ft maybe ritoiticed that while the pre- A; BrWeÿ, SenéckNalle,, Ггітіе ІЬШ was fou^^^st ah
w»,,,:, Wÿf Щ-Ш SlHaiï&Sàiï^rtZ-
to excess of those counted, canjle.for-, ^nerelly commended, the approval and body; Oscar Hasten, Baltimore, *be ddcket ,8: |
ward and ewore- that they voted for, is greatly modified to regard to the right hand out; Mrs. Charles G. fed- Criminal Docket.
McLean. It waa »roveÿ 4hat-«^ геД; particular case of thrlftless people who ^a4^8’ 8t.. badly scalded about The King v. John Devine and Gilbert
turning officer mi : Üptetée that he^ ^frry young aridjasodtoçe large fam- Pmna^ stetide?" St]h^*-: LauchB^I^4,reakl”e and enfetinÿ.
had blmselt;«éotéd-more than4 twerity ЦІев of cltilikm . в Ощадив pojnt and hands;’Geo.1 S’.’Guyer Baltim^r?
times for éi gevërpmènt duhaidate, of view a dozen сЬІЙгея brought up Ml and asms scalded; J. B. StWjter! Thç King v. Thomas Murrày-Mtiib» 
and ballots corresepieriiding.te,thjsbeast in ідаюгапсе amid unfavorable '■ srir- Newarfe left leg irijwed; Mrs. E-’H. bing. 'fF7' .. .

was sèdt ’for^o teM tiff own^ry, but world without a tjade, and without abbut body, arms and face; Mrs. Ella The^nl v ^tonk O’Ntill Frank Con
a telegram from Ottawa to the deputy hoite of a cheerful, or useful life, is J. Meagher, Sodus Point, head and nollyf Edward Doherty* ш ^aei
organizer at the. liberal party In On- worth more than a small family well arnQ scalded; c-Té Pierson, Newark, , . Daley--grievoue bodily harm °tario sent that gW^an fo|neet this brought up, tralned ib .wto' an ffide- M^ei Civil Docket.

wltoetré at mldnStiF ai^’Wal proved, penuept, Hvellboqd ambitious- to Newark, face and arms burned; Mrs!' ,Non-jury. Smoking and talking, the three men
' and the next day the culprit was not accomplish same useful purpose. The Marian Moore, Newark face and ‘d* Thomas Drummond v. James L. for*r®t all about the dynamite to the

to be fbttria He геарійгйеіі atté^ the enumeration takes no account 6f htodr scalded; Doris Moore, Nb«Ek^ Afprris.-СЬадтап & Tilley. , “human.bomb,” and flnaUy Drie care-
ЬгіаЖу. Èirt no doubt there' is carise * >еагя» sMghMy burned; RûritoV' ». ВПо^лТдбгіїр^п у, Zebulon E: ^У ІС*** а match over his should- 

nqtjiry'Hvfee blockea. By thls tfme ” J, Л . Moore, Newark 2 years, »Hgh;tly burh-: Сб’гІрЩіа* Alward. 6r. ,It fell upon the bomb and in an
Sir WilfMft and -hi* fffehds concluded for anxiety in the number of cbildleee ed; і Fred Everetts, Paiinlra, badly 3. iobn Vf. McDuffée y.G W Gerow lDetant explosion eboook the buil- 

the exposure' muit' 'not go qn. hdnaes and -the unwillingness of young scalded; .Mrs. Fred Everetts, Palmira, ,rt! i-D. Nfullln. * <Hng, tossed the тая аогоев the room
théière toy a ^vérament та- ^ vromto to undertake the re- Ь«ЮУ *cal<Md; T. h. Hood. Seritea " Jury Docket.

ooSTeP ref,^ spOnelbilltles of matrimony onto- Fuite, right hand and face burned; l. Jame* g. fioffid v. John Barrett and n!fhJalH?K, Леу were
Jorlty vote in the committee refused comes which were more than sufficient M”- н- I* Hood, Seneca Falls, arms Alice- lfc-Barrett —G H V Belvea. nwt eeritwsly InjHeed. .,. „ ..
te hear any other witnesses, though a for their parents. Betweeri the reck- face scalded; M. N. Wilson, MaP The -м^ЖаІ docket "will be tek^ °“t^de the ntiee, smoke and: fire of- 
dozen or ipbfe, brought hundreds of lessnees of those who marry and bring eedon, right hand and face scalded; np thi» morning. John Kerr R n exploding ^reworks .sent the crowd
mUes to testify, were waiting, in the lnto the world large famlMes which- Ç^v«r Wilson, Mecedon, wrist cut"by and Daniel Mullin, K. C.' appear for ЕюигГУіпв lB every «Motion. Women
” ^ L the T-.rtv they do not dven pretend to support 8^®»- , the priteriers cb^ed With^l^ttog were ^ <atieBJ^dren
corridof. By the action of the party inatepéndtently and "the Two and ^probably more of the aibove the police Ulting overrun by the hurrying crowd. Some
çoajorjty the case was held over to toe other extreme is a golden mean to will probab|y die during the night/ In, the ‘ case against Roberts the ru"hed lnto extinguished
finished next session. which no society exactly attains. At t The train was muffing.at nearly:40 prisoner,' who is out on bail did not- ^_?ге apd,plffce<V;?1ff t^e thfef men.

in the session et-M00, dto. Borden it may. be^d,that.the';Ctoa-_ miles ary hour Apprae^;^.^ ЖЄв|^.;яаш.а*ш«ігАііШ»м’ÜSf'
w». ___’ З ~L flrat dlan counties which in times p^t «un s* Falrvllle, there, is. a curve end' less he waa before the court to the was removed tor a» -ambulance.
was on hand «arty and at; the first rhAye ehjwwn the largest mrtural ini’ gravel pit. For seme unknown reason morning he would «Lot the amount (?her minor hurts were -treated on 
opportunity ~2ÂSte Ot bif résolu- crease have not alwaye been those the engine juixuped thé track while of the ball from hie-bondbinen the grounds. . \ • '
tlon. He found himself, headed off by which displayed the moat satisfactory passing, the gravel pit. The forcé1 df -V. ' ' •• ’ ' There was not enouiOi left of the
All the Л«й.*лгг пгплгігіЛіпл conditions of life and manners. the impact turned the engine com- wtrrv' a»n жжга т»тс«гтТ w ’ “human bomb' to pay tor the expen-* But particularly it should be said Pletely around, throwing ^ ***** A* MQUEl™VILLE- ^s.of shipment when the aeronauts
could toe used against him. The house that a country is not *& be pitied be- rare on their sides. Tbe’trafo-loetfof m» Free Bamtiet fnnf„r,L m-n Г, ' aeeoendea aftet- «тіг. exhibition,
of common* .procedure to-sugh thriiGIt cause It has failed to attract promis- some 150 passengers whs throw.it Http ttrunriwicSc ^ f Ntew
la difficult fçr. a гііетЬег/Ло таке pro- ouOus immigration. This journal has the- ditch. The àtéam pipes' rtmafear w,t_,nb —, . . _
gre*s to .getting to a motion with- a- ■ pot-found much satisfaction In motto- under fhe oats write bnriceri In sevrifW _ ;LP?”w the arrivai of Gailtclans And places. Thfe accounts fto; the Ж Й ^ «И®1 ПГ
majo tty Again hint, Mr, Borden Doukhobore, Chinese and Japanese, number of people tended.' wJiismallpox, the
persisted, . making , use of. every They Increase the number of people Word was sent to Sodus and Nriw- .of ihealtri aptborlties
chance. *LAt length the thfte came ‘Iri the country, by* what is the good ark tor physicians, and .a special with . ”” ^riae *°

of, that? If It could only be borne in five doctora left New^rtt at
upon our rulers and the public geh- Upon Its arrffal the Newark pasrierir .°* 'ï® cî°^er"
erffily that the land of the nation Is gers were placed aboard and hastened Perry тлл„^®'^°.mP^!lPS T?eV:
a better asset without inhabitants, to New York. Rev. tih Burgess àne vS; ^>‘»rI5?Leod
than It is when occupied by unworthy of the injured, is 73 yeateffid^and^t elLIx^^r^OavM^" L°bltVf
people, a great poiftt would be gained, is doubtful whether he recovers ЙІЖ4 R^T" John'
Sooner or later all the good farm land right leg is broken to bjly ^ ^,/°ЬВ We8t’
of Canada will be wanted by a*good scalded. Mrs. Burgees is also amonl |B }hIs dlty and decided! to hold 
class Of people. Why should we get t* seriously IffiuîlT ’ amqpe S*. ’4aryev,lto' Tprk

Co.j, on the first Saturday In October.
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off. Oh,, no! ’tis true I-walk abroad, 
id heavenjy Joy,
"of the summer birds

But thei premier, with -that hjfpocricy lT ti With peace an 
The sweet songs 

No щ<ге my nerves annoy.

Tis by tify aid; my gracious friend, 
That, I have found relief; •

For God has blessed your' skilful 
And sent this,heavenly peace.

' •
' Oh, may the future life be crowned 

. With'blessings fn 
And'may you long 

For the great wo

& E:

Whenorderd 
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Office most m 
ensure prompl 
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Rev. I. N. Pal 
slon from Gage 
ton exhibition, i

Rev. W. B. Ad 
rector of the pea 
years past, lea] 
for the parish <J

The drives où] 
again hung арці 
000,900 feet of 
booms, half of 
Falls. 1 1

J. Sutton CUu 
Is at the Duffed 
been as plentifu 
the present tlmj 
geding Immense

There Is agfl 
In the Ottawa * 
quite gentle dtl 
up for 150; nowj 
and scarce at tl

CRAMPS, CHfl 
and all Summed 
ren and Adultal 
ler’s Blackberry j 
liable. At all dri

A scow belong 
gee sank while,. 
Middle grouds, і 
days ago. It* : 
possible.

work

И»е above te a name at my own. 
There is no such term In the Medical 
Text Books as Catarrh of the Nerves, 
but it.is the best I can think of under 
which to classify the " following train 
of symptoms.

abofve,
spqred to earth
of love.

How many sickly himes you’ve cheer
ed,, , (

How many hearts made light;
For sickness reigns no longer there, 

And all is calm and bright.

God bless your life, Qod bless 
htrine, "•

That home across, the.sea;
A thousand, thousand thanks I send 

For what you’ve dune for me.

Such, communication as . the above 
are highly gratifying'4o me,'and are 
kept, among my most valued posses-

. ■Çhe most common symptoms of Ca
tarrh of the Nerves are as follows: 

і Dd you get giddy? v .
I Is your mind drill? . ,
Г, Is your memory poor,? ....

Are you easily dazed?,
Do you have headache? ,

". Are you easily excited? .•>•
1 Do your temples throb?

Do your hands tremble?
Does your heart flutter? <

; Are you easily Irritated? - 
Aretyon: always anxious? - 
Do your muscles twitch? 

і Is your temper irritable?.' ,,-v 
Is your brain fagged out?

V Suffer from sleeplessness ?
? Are you, easily frightened?
I ©bee, not aleep refresh-you? 
s Do you forget-what you read-?
1 Do you have horrible dreams?
; Does the least thing annoy you?
1 If you have-seme of the-above symp
toms mark "yes or no fo erich question, 

;*6t Ofar and eerid to me; when I will 
'-take pleasure*» ariswèririg yoto letter 
to the beet of my ability. Dr. «profilé, 
В. A., English Catarrh Specialist, 7, я 

, 11, and 12 Doene Street, Boston.

‘.цу, ooy m reality was: a victim to
^rihnals. He hud made a 

1-dollection - Of rthe spiders which he 
find on . his, father's v- garden, 
yeral weeks the lad's chief -amuse- 

, ent had been the training of these 
spiders. He had several dog-and pony 
■haws, and he conceived the'idea of 

j _ ( « training the spiders in the garden to
Keeper Carelessly Threw ж Lighted perform tricks such a* he had teen

Wate* *»W Wm*d ________  larger animate perform. He worked!: Eaten on the Mass of Dynamite ьімііу, keeping the spiders in an ом
—Frantic teowds Trample . . ,і Ten -days ago, after playing for

the Weak UnaerfOOt ’ several hours with his pets, Oarl went
- ”1* "i- " : « " hko the boute add cOmplalheà -oîf- not

J -■ , fteling- well. His parents did not' Uri-
NBW YORK, Aug. 2$.—Three men *»rstand the nature <*t the malady, but 

were injured and many women and kèpt tJ*e ^ lndoora,' and when, last 
children crushed and trampled upon Tuesday, he complained of a swelling 
as4 a result of the explosion of an ln the left arm, the " father sent for 
aeronout’s device, known as a “human Dr- McWilliams. The physician treated 
bomb,” in Schuetzen Park, Union Hill, tlïe ^y for Wood poisoning.
Ni J., last evening. Fred Drie of No. The swelling spread to other por- 
329 East Seventy-third street, is in the tH>na ot the body, and it was decided 
North Hudson Hospital in a serious to call another physician in cônsulta- 
condltion. tkm: Dr. Eddÿ Bert Was sent for, but

Ten thousand persons crowded the despite the treatment, the boy sank 
park, and the explosion Of dynamite га-РіаіУ- Qn Wednesday tight his pain 
used to set-off the bomb enclosing the became Intense,: and he aroused the 
parachute jumper eqnt them flying inv ®<6gfliborhood with his Screarqs. 
panic. The explosion occurred In a Wednesday and Thursday he suffered, 
building formerly .used as a «hooting - Thursday evening,
gallery, about which hundreds of 'per- 
sons were gathered. 'Thé titrée riien 
injured were inside tile building.
*Leo Stevens was the :ownar of the 

device., which exploded.. He; is a pro
fessional bailOBlst, and with hte wife 
méjde an ascension at the- park- last

» •
During the seventeen year» J. h 

been studying and treating: dtoarri
ave 

•h in
its many and various forms, I have 
found many whose system was much 
run dow*. No organ of the bpdy was 
worktng prOperly, the bio9d was poor
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І Kis Honor Judge ^Forbes thanked the' 
‘members ot- the
;
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The set, of cole 
land by a numl 
lot. presentation 
arrived on Satu; 
atlon to thq ipcL 
the Duke qif xow

Anbordlng'to'l. 
may expect aa « 
son this fall.. A 
report an unusffi 
ducks and In pa 
partridge* are as

IP
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ForPuts Ten thousand People ш a

;*-• „-.Іще- Tr.' fuL

The Ezgllsb Boi 
pended for six n 
of Capt. WUllan 
steamer Delmar, 
July 8.

Bark Ontario, 
the OxurchUls ait 
eoi*She*a»,b* 
channel at Yarn* 
The Halifax tug ; 
tow Wednesday jj 
port for repairs.

The Dominica*? 
hauled out at Pto 
repaired and paii 
the, beet possible 
occasion of the ,v| 
Duchess of Corn 
Canada.

J. *v

'
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:II
;
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WHEN Щ DOT 
use for Dlaprboes 
and tit Summer 
hesitate to try ! 
Cordial, tried an 
twenty-five увага 
dealers ln meddcltt

A' writer .ІЙ j 
Guardian says : Я 
E. Island will not] 
largely dne'tb fhffi 
beetle got the urn 
mer. At one tiZM 
to get parts green

It Is pretty rod 
find it advertised, 
town ln the list d 
folder that is beta 
ton by a Nova Scj 
pony. Everybody I 
thé maritime protfl 
John has the besl 
near the sounding

Harry C. Corey ] 
been spending tin 
Corey’s parents, j 
Corey, Canaan, r« 
on Tuesday. Boi 
tis daughter-fnélti 
set of furs, a gift i 
much.

Mrs. Corey hhs; 
dress meetings lnl 
three months. ' ’

All

THÉ ROYAL TOUR

Instructions as, to Presentation .of Ad- 
dresaes to Their-Royal Highnesses.

1. Addresses should be presented at 
night. The. apparatUB was stored in the following ‘‘centres'’; Quebec, Mon
th* building awaiting- shipment to the treal (Montreal address only j; Ottawa, 
Pan-American Exposition, and Drie 
had been left In charge of it. s

It was an .elaborate Ьодгі>, in which 
Stevens was to lock, himself : apd as
cend In the bffitoon. At the proper 
moment the dynamite was to be cx- 
plode^r and in: a clqud of fireworks of 
the aeronaut would descend by 
of a; parachute.

While the. man apd, wife were mak
ing thedr it rip upward, Erie, Herman 
Farley and. George Harrison of North 
Bergen, were standing near the (ap
paratus. Thousands of persons .were 
packed in the park outside the butid-

I
*>

Winnipeg, Regina, Vancouver, Vic
toria,. Toronto, ^London (London ad
dress only), Hamilton (Hamilton ad- 
d«j«i only), Kington, $t,' John and

ЧІ ‘ •ii

2. Addresses from cities or towns 
riot mentloried. lri paragraph 1 should 
be : presented at the “centre” nearest 
to such city or town.

>3. Drafts of addresses" tor présen
tation to Hte Royal Hjghness Should 
reach the Governor General’s secre
tary,-The Citadel, Quebec, by the 1st 
September next. It should be stated 
at which “centre” it te proposed to 
prêtent them.

4. The deputation Intending to pre- 
seht an address should be.. limited ,to 
five individuals. The names of the 
proposed deputation should in every 
case accompany the draft of the ad- 
dresp mentioned in paragraph 3.

By command. **
' ' É. 9. MAUDE, Majoré

Governor General’s Secretary.
Thé Citadel, Quebec", :r*” V '
v,:- .■. ;«h Auguryy.:

WHY EXPERIMENT when you can 
get a remedy that has been tested for 
oyer twenty-five years. Fuller’s 
Blackberry Cordial cures all Summer 
Complaints lp Children and Adults 
and may be had at all dealers, price 25 
cents.

The King Frank C. Roberts--» i.. al-
Ж ing. means

Ш

ing- .

e

that
TheyЙй

ТА"у"

Hère is semi 
trustworthy Linen 
The secret of our 
with you.

Ш:
Half ВV

I THEIR GQliàsK Wm^JING.

At the residence of lAr, and Mrs. E. 
B. Taylor, Jr., Bridge street, Wednes
day evening wa^aelebrated the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. ®. p, Toy- 
lor, sr. About fifty relatives and 
friends sat down at supper and. a very 
happy evening waa spent. Albert Tay- 
,lor, on behalf of tile family, presented 
the venerable couple with a purse of 
gold. Mr. and Mré. Tfeylof/are both 
in excellent health, arid received 

congratulations , on having 
reached the fiftieth anniversary °f 
their marriage: ârs. Taylor is a 
daughter erf the late James Reynolds, 
who was the, first male child born at 
St., John after.(he. landing cf ths. Loy
alists. 1

Fan
58v

I 80*.- - -! 82have been hieid this
SPIDER'S BITE CAUSES DEATH.

Triés to Train Insects, Is Bitten, and 
tiles—Wanted ■ to Teach Them 

Tricks He Had Seen Dogs 
Perform. -

84 -but*
70

І v » 72
Napkins.. 

' Linen roi 
Linen Тої 
Turkish В

t ; -. , ■•
CHICAGO, Aug. 26-—Carl Ygetee, 

eeVen years of age, son of F. ,G. H. 
Weiae, a landscape- gardener at No. 
3639 Wabash avenue,. died Thursday 
night from a spider bite. For days he 
had suffered intense; pain, which phy
sicians were .powerless .jtq .r^(teye- . 

According to the friends of the fam- * • :: " .

vihen the government had either to 
allow ' eeiqatiy ti bis Yesujroed^ or 
to come, on* squarely agalprit it. ; ' 

Then tbe premier camé out from the. 
ambush - behind wtiteh he'had been 
fighting oft .the enquiry arid asked hte 
supportera to prevent the teeutoption

warm
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CITY NEWS. тім. i, ... . i... =B=5-e
/ HARRIS 4XMJ^ •

d.'ÏÏ.rrx.Æ Æ*,^ | ’Г" E“"

annual meeting of the Maritime • ■aeats—Hia Business Career.
Grand Council Royal Templars of I The death of йП^„ А1ІМ 
t?1I?r^LaLHeli,M Ш1в week- ««ok Place Wedne^y to*

°™-Grand counrtUor-Fred- ^ТслГ,11 ^ SBfcS ^et ьП

W. L. MeFarlane, Pam Councillor, «£L. °f Memta ^ acqualnt-
Nashwaaksis. ■ TL

ке^,ггм d- Grand Н»йЗ»№ =ьге 
JSet s' .MTer‘ *'*:*■.0éa*UhI

MlD' мУЄГ’ Grand Herald' Moncton. I Portland ‘внфе, ^ to^îtorw^ I
^Anthony Rogers, Grand Trustee, Pic j the Ne* BrunaWckF^^fthetet I

Gea A. McDonald, Grand Trtiétee, I 'itoreto AltaTuThls wm

L®*6- jy»a J- F. Doak, Doak- I employed by the firm of Harris & Al- 
j town; C. B. Ross, Doak town; Archie I Ian in mechanical as well as other i —

—, _ - , - I MdDoMld, Plctou; Angus D. МсВага, I lines, and to this way laid a solid I Mr. Phil Owens of So. Omniim! ■ W
Edgar Сапійіш, to Albert Wo<4- И?ип*-“о« tw aibtoCtlve btodnehs life, writes: “After suffering two vearsf ' ^fcfrVlLLE, Aug. islÜÜÎL’ r v

rs=t.„„_ coun^ AusUn'toa"HB'<ESFBaF^E I 3. „Г HZ
Sr‘?Æi^‘«'p«ioJX=u‘,“ H L currea York Co. ї“'.їїл„':ь SfflTiSr Pm”MMar- Sg Г ’

».«ftïss «..« 'T= ■ ^^gjshjg^atoaateg s^ause ~-v ~ ■»——- Avarur-Ais

' 1—:--------о—----------  ling near the ground*, and the farmera Г admitted to thet^as.aprassfounder, machinist, etc., oo-| Before the usual evening rervitolnjj- W. BlgelowT ■“ •’
J. Sutton Clark of St. George, who) anticipate An open winter.^». Ж Is-| ^ ” tne grand council. fiw&F «teeet, *Wch he continued Ш4®1 on Sunday last, the rector, | НШ Ida Jone% one of wolfviite*»

is at the Dufferln, says fish have not | land Firmer. . | W-i53v5№».<i ’decline of. wooden shipping ( after a special hymn, dedicated, with | moet popular musical young todies,
been as plentiful down the bay as at I —, . —0—-J— I: w « : WORK. 1 hla withdrawal from this Held I appropriate prayers, the new and | has. gone to ВащК fora visit’ but wlH
the present time. TYte fishermen are I . There is ,a lair quantity of new oats I Following is a lUt of Canadian pat- | of labor. I handbome chancel screen which has I spend the winter -In Calgary'with her
geding Immense catches. | .being marketed here daily. Thirty- I entB recently procured through—the ] Mir. Allan took a forward position to It)een erected in memory of the late | brother, C. L. Jones nrincl<*i‘ of «ь»

.. . o———, І —Є centa is paid for black and white. I Ukency of Marion & Marlon, patent j ail public mattera. In Fredericton he I Mlea Hocken. There was a large con- I High school. 1 ”
There is a gteat scarcity of horses I There is a firm demand- May I31.Attorneys, Montreal, and Wasting- I nelçi. the confidence of tbs electors in j *regatk>n present The screen, which | The public schools Opened this 

In the Ottawa valley. A year ago | w<»rth 400. to 600. per cwt; new pota- I to“- C.: _ --Л І maiiy hard-fought civic contests, afid |•**“» designed by the rector, Is the | week with the following staff Of teach
quite gentle driVeri could be picked | toes- 3°c.; Sheep pelts, 40 to 45c. These I "2,359—Albert Bienvenu, V&rennes, J on his return to his native city It was l Xorkmaiwhlp of John McDonald & | era:, Principal R W Ford. ptta
up for $60; no#/they are $160 and $200, «« farmers’ prices.— Charlottetown I P- <*• furniture. J not long ere, his voice was heard at Iі®».. iad Is highly creditable tb‘ their | ?ulU, Eondondetryf Emml q.Z.
and scarce at that ; J Patriot. | 72,ЗбО^ТЬотав S. Rath, Tweed, Ont., | the common council board. Clear I skill. At the base of the screen, in yens, Mise В. Archibald Woltvttie-

scraper for <йек. I headied and forceful, yet at аЦ times-.|the ceptre, -there is а Ьапфтте mem- I Miss Harriet Creed, Halifax- Misa
Sturgeon I kindly considerate for those differing. | total brass bearing the following in- I Mabel Saunders, Wolfvllle. *

. inn -- - - - j from him. Mr. Allan rendered good eer- | ecrlptton: This chancel séaneen is èr-| , Miss Grace Reynolds of Granville
1 k a 1 , . . - . - _ I 72,407HBamond Parent, Montreal, P. I vice to the c*ty and was unsparing in | ected to the glory of God and to lov- I Ferry, assistant teacher of must- at

Always ге- I “r™”’ ,erad’, tWelve to twenty-five I Q-, cooking attachment for hot water I the discharge of his public duties. As a ln8 memory of Elisabeth.Hocken. In J Acadia Seminary, is a guest at” tm»
I each; pickerel, ten cents; kippered [ boiler or furnace. , „ j member of the - Masonic fraternity, toi Paradise, February ,5th, A. D. 1900. I heme of Prof. Wortman

■ 72,438—G. P. O. Heroux, Three Rlv- | which he attained to the position .of | “O Lord, In Thee have % trusted; let тлта.тт,„ '
„■ rt„ — -pi-;. -,.,.Vv . .1 Knlrt?t Templar, Allan alyraya at | me never be confoùndéd.” The brass, I * WADLdS NEWS.
72,448—Patrice Desnoyers, Magog,. P. I Fredericton as.- well as bore, .took an I which is an excellent specimen bf thé | t GORNWADMS,- N. ~ S., Attg, 2$.—

A merttoe of the Tihsmi fw™, I | *4“ve PWt to the labors of the craft, | engravers’ art, Is the, workmanship of ^®hn Jordan of Canning fell from a
five AesocîatkmtofІ *Н,^7-^3їЇ?Пп8 8eato,n* Sa^d НШ, I and nooeweremqre genial than he. in R-H. Green & Son, of ÿt. John, N. ^ tree °ff Friday l^st and broke his 
briLmfû^s^c? ,ИЙ*Ь- ^9’ vehlcle-axlè n»t. .1 ’Mbt* member. ..He wtflK. and highly creditable to thrtr

1 Pet^boro,,Onk.,|ite»;ia\^e.wO*er tp St. Andrew’s I «nn. The screen Is a hahdsome addi- | :A “«» bridge Is betog todlt tm the

/«.РГЄв«Ц^Им,аа^ ot,fone«*£f •«? Юе’ЬоаА. І reepdhsible Штп n : " ' The death of Doipbus Kemricle oc-

MmP*W»t-[I - The ; InveUto^s Help, t containing|wëfîhtehdém^6f^AuccetLve Ш. HtTGH'M. GATNÔR DEAR ' cumfl at his hémé in CsS^iux «»atton to Wllkthe prnde by І Ot. сорисИЮГ to the. ap-( practical Informatton tor lnteotoré I exhlktfona ‘ - ’ 1-- Thursday. H é léaveéàb^!^^
the Duke of ,v J preaching municipal ele^lon. , : } and the cost of patents to the principal | Mr. Allan was twice married. His L* d^c4recelvfed Wedne^ay by | .jhUdren.-Florence and *™
JfSWgagg^egix i»ii^S№Wi«li«lKL4SC«K^$|Sa55*^ Zï» J3 -iS'S'ÜÏÏ '^ISSSSÙZin^'. 

=^ЗЯйй№їИйШйиа?!і :■*.agaц-;’;рЦ?s?«

repowt am unusually larfee aumbef Of jijlth a cargo of 30MW feet of lumber ■ KHR*AW-McCUBDT. [dKicto^ Hte к 1̂ТЙе Г^і,1<1е,і- No. furtlwr partlwtore are.|$^h™ PaclAc ®a-

partridges ar* said to bè v»y^ plentl- j *Pnne *t fcé’ètw ■ refused io go to ffi The Baptist parsonage, Queen street, [іівдІал No children of years and has resided, in the Unit- Pereaux ]&%*£’ ‘ ** ' Й
fuL v ■ - * Nlthout a survey bem^held. A sur- was the scene of a happy event laif ЖіГ^гуїЛ ^ St°**s fimrteen yeirk He was ‘ V4? ‘Mt fft^ »“♦

The Ens-iiah.пГГ^, . _ . I vfy wae held and éhë vtas found per- I evening, when the Rev. J. D. FreemanThas the deep sympathy of a host of F-.arrted, but h;id no children; For Major Edwaxn'^R^éLSk11’03*18'
®oard has spa- Ifectly seaworthy. A new pump will I united to holy matrimony Bertram }*He„da wh^ w^MdeLea m her latl I Ehme years he has been engaged in k„3 “ Canning

pended for sto month*.-the certificate J be put in, as the one now In was | Kershaw, weaver ln-the Marysville Ihbsband bv his heartv та„н„№і , I the oil,business. Deceased WMone of iin >н» .^azetted as_ Ueutehant colonel 

irtea^ the ' («M>éâa«maiüd4«№à Fre*rtts*-joptton mHls, and Miss Etta McCurdy j Wordy 8<^ШЯі ^ *«» wns of Thomas Gaynor. Esq., of ^VOamDe mar’ at Renews, N. F„ j was towed to sea front. JMg^y Aug. 22.} | of Hampton, N. Ж The bride, who to I^There vây l4*ê Attéddànce Chatham, And wâe born lh tfigt '.to*n. 5ert«Bee-
JUly8- 0 • ' ! ''' ' *■*" one of the prettiest of Ktogs county’s UmrsdaylS ' tte 't^the rri-elvéd' his édoeâtidn "mainly at Bthe? ^

Bark Ontario, formerly , owned by I TRAMPED FROM № JOHN. I daughters, was Attended by herlWte Harris Allen. Members of the T.'oodstork. . . . I place at Kentvllle on Tu^«m
the Churchills ^anteport, has been 1 A hard Іоо^іпд,customer, giving his 1 8lSteÎL*.a?d»^Mr‘ B6attIe hf^ Hampton l K|nights Templars walked In the pro- I Gaynor received a tele- I 20th. -Ttteedsy, gust
e°4#!. : She Айв .-.beétt lytog° In-tte tack і name as ЖЖ''Я £ Thqri^x that, hip bsothpr* . ^Nichols of Rerwl*

I at the I. C. R. at "Richmond Saturday | hhppyl-Цгпе by the W*®?» of ,tte deceased. death;. wgs caused by a bolleriekploehto h<*t fifty large арріЛ^в* by^^
ter in j afternoon, says the Halifax Herald of j MkSfJT/i1 ^ residence at |At a quarter ^to threfe o’Slotik service and that-,the, funeral would be held j evilly, disposed P^one^tttor "S2"

_____ Hants-I yesterday. He Intimated that helMary6v,lle- conducted at his late residence. 56 | Friday morning. Tddwm' сишвд them
port tor repairs. | had tramped all the way from St. John 1 » плч™»«.і£я.» LOpbut* street , by the Rev. Charles _

. ———-O---- :-------- I to Halifax He had aient le fields And 1 A HORaB THAT CAN TRAVEL. I Sphofleld, <^Г Hampton, and Canor De- | VnInDI^G UP ORDER. , . ------------------------ .
The Dominion crulier Acadia to IL bJns, and when fortunt^favor^d I ’-------- lyeber, after which the body was taken j . £ SUCCESSFUL ST. JOHN MAN.

hauled out at Ptetpu ho be thoroughly I hIm hp * There Was an interesting race from|for interment to Fernhill cemetery. Before Judge McLeod yesterday af- G. W. Purdy and wife are the guests
repaired and painted so as -to make I sald’ h ^1--™. tn Vrnrn rr*e‘_J~ I/01® one-mile house to Rothesay Monday I There were many beatitlful florâi trfb- ternoôn, dp application made on -be- I ot D- J- Purdy, M. P." p. air. Purdy 
the beet possible appearance on the ^'0af^rt®aT™r0l. j evening. C. T. Gillespie was driving | tiles. half of Several creditors, lumbermen teet «■ John 19 years ago, thtotetog

»w„L-v f- » А»* -ИШ, м-ш\&2 ‘ fhs.ïïrssur Mr' — Я«КГ5.1,шяГй.$ •

It Is pretty” rotfsfh on St. John to .of“rt“ ,?»•» termk and flnaliy’a win-1 contenaient ThelldK M to Whether th® winding up order “terty greetings,

find it advertised as a NOva Scotia downln Mnf TmX I У ^g00d margln- Is lumber am № TwoWto2kM<1 ^ made in Ontario or New
town In the list of hotels given in a a delightful few hours in I fit --------------° " 1 ‘ } and fine pulp mills on the river be-1 Brunawlck- The head office of thefolder that is being circulated ir, Boa- mufllc aad conversation an^drinty S- «. NORMAL DEPARTMENT. long the same company МГ* tTÎT d^er lhelr letters Paten;
ton by a Nova Scotia steamship com- things to eat were served Lv «.at «, ------ ---- ‘ I vîfich^é'i-O!!. Mr Jone* governor of I HainlUon- Out., but their chief
pany. Everybody *ho travels through lad^ Hr. Stantey Htoàs^roéiLf the I t,71*® normal eonm,lttee ot the New Nova Scotia Is largely5'tofêrertedf^* l f!reSa !s àt ®»iham, in
the maritime prorinces ÿnows that St. church deacons, to a few well-wishing І Гипзаг1ск S. S. Association have Se-I The following representatives from 
John has the best hotels to he. found words on behalf of those present, made |leoted ая the post-graduate textbook I ; *ew Brunswick crossed over to Dlgby
near the B0undlp^ #ea^-, Mr. end Mrs. Appel the' recipients of I for 1901-2, “The Sunday School Teaoh- | ln jv® Prtoce RuPert this morning :

Harry C. Cosvy Sftd wife, who has ^1^er„eflver and ellver and (era Normal Course,’’ toy , George W. Magrie' Кея®аГПЄЄ’ ““
been spending the summer with Mr. cry dish. I Pearse, first year. The book contains I Barnes Dr r’ Ben.tlv^R^’ î?**l AROUND THE WORLD.

siïsssi r*“ viï-sr.fstuS*&bbjyf55' B ææ—"»a«&^'8r.«S5 ^"flSgag-SS^g

^ S*|Ж,и.1ГйГГь.“W. brt of only ooe pennueat

Mrs, Corey has engagements to ad- ____________________ I teaehlhg. The price la 25 ^ents. The j Cenitrtit^1’ Noya /Scotia j two years ago on his bicycle with the cure for Hay Fever or any Other.form
dress meetings }n;;^ta tor the next Д ship apd two baigee reached this [nartef,’fth<>se who paàséi the tost | a 2ea4»er engj^d ter^’ thte ^ild ї#адГв!гои^'^ГІ^і»,1<1 н ” °* Aathm>—A trip, хрлу relieve.—
three mootha port yesterday to taketodeala. I toTtos ^rincf^ Г

examiners are sUUtedttog, Ibut^hey ^ 0cl<>0k tonlghL Й®1 the travel and experience. ,e ^ ,bl.e.to bréstth* freely, and sleep
are expected la a dav or two * І І v'' - ---------— |He wheeled across, the American con- Comfortably all night, to be. able tnt. f. foth^LSam, • , 8UÜ!X- r^totothAu^^ф*?£

Normal Superintendent. ISome àpod Cavalry Horses-PollcejthaUher places he visited, he spent li”: /ee^Dg that hours of
. Сорт* Matters—Preparing for the | etnrne time touring through the coun- folio*—to ihtke OffoOCe

CONGRATULATIONS TO CANON I Annual Camp. | try. and |reii*-from.there to South Af- ЯМ for all tbe maoy troublesome and
■ ■У" Meotne Linen evidence that speaka for itself. Here are hobest, I „ , ВИ^ІАМ- Sussex, Aug.üï^The English of- [Send andth^ content, Km g tSm іЬе'ом °f ?*.y
trustworthy Linens that will wash and wear as well as the best you ever had. I aD^nt^rd|hlp %^ Klngdon baaJ fleers who are here looking for horses the >ощ*е which ended yesterda^ 6 tmaiy mt know of is

^°tL I Jfl the-èathedràl chapter, in succession ItIon ate^the finest tot in the province, lag» without a cent in. hie nooket

I to the late Rev. Canon Ketchum. Rev. J both- for jnspeottng and selection.
22rvJetTIK1<J?eigt>®en ІП tfae 4,OCeee W^Î1PC0 Morrison’s court 1 JOSEPH W. LUNGLEY, DEAD

I 22 years, and tor 14 years secretary of J will be occupied 01*. Friday on com- | ’ _______
I ^e..synod- He haa been stationed for] P^lnt o^, Roland Dry den against; Mrs. | Tfee death occurred Thursday after- 

i I “ yeajTf at St. Stephen, and also, at | Wm. Lynph, fty; breaking windows In | пори q* Joseph W. Llngley at his late 
Hampton, and tor two years in St І *^4 Abusing hte *Me. Some | residence, Main street, in hto alxty-

.. I ’a‘f35|U*f Ape are expected. ' On I second year. Be- wàs cotelned to Ms 
х5^!к=ОПОГ t,C,°tf6rred ««»«». Mb. ;*% <^UPt will. bc j bsuee for about six weeks. Mr. Ltog-
Newnham will be a spuree of, great] the qpmnlalnt of David I ley was for a number of years em-
pleasure to Ms host Of friends, ‘,^51 deaW^.of St,. John, I ployed with Messrs. James Holly &
will remembered that he wap to-] %. Heary^^^lght,, for lar- [ Son as a lumber surveyor and was
cently compelled to give up *Ork tor|ce^?S 1, , [ well aqd favorably known in the
a tittk but Is now fully restored, to _ H^ton *111 assemble for In- north end. He leaves a family of 
health, arid returned to St. Stephen fit Muses and Issue of- aeçou- I two sons. Messrs. Willard and Holly
yesterday to resume his pastoral work. I jremen!ta, at tbc Exhibition building, I Lipgley, and three daughters Mrs

* ArT^i’fJil 2 £ m.,Mdnday, Sept. 9. I Simpson, now living to Montana, and’
N' ° ? a™1 men and Miss Bessie and Miss L Llnriey at

n_. . ^®®ru,ta T^ahlng to Join must attend, home. Mrs. Llngley ateo survives
Robert Morlson, of Sussex, to be a Thoee Who attend camp this year will | him 
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a WANTED.

WANTED—.Man for. general farm work. gooa hand with cattle and horwa^ 
know how to milk. Steady employment^ 
rear If suitable. Write stating ex-A5ply ?° LeB- PLEWEt^INti. 
Mahogany Road, Falrville P. 0., St John

I*Y S8M;.|^e now making 
heir rounds as mentioned 
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CURE Y0№ 
HAY-FEVER
NOW!

Judge McMahon’s order was for the 
transfer of all proceedings to the 
supreme court of New Brunswick.

V.

TABL LINENS.Я
flі .t

THE GOLD ЄВВЕ 
FOR ASTHMA.Half Blweihed Damask 

Fan White Omnask.

22e to 60e yard
1 <

щшт
»11 over Western Canada. The -Gold 
One_w»e his secret, h is his treatment 
we offer you, which we know wüfeure

- ір<%нйіійіііттійійііййанн^н

SSe. yard
*• <6e."

’ <« ..... S0e. “
76e. “ 
90Є. ** 
96Є. “ 

$1.10 ■%
95c. to $840 doz.

18c. to 90c. pr.
... 8c. TO 15c. yd.

. 25c to $1.00 pr.

’Г'•«
-r * * •,••••••••••• •••••••••#••••• ••• • • >••§<**••••t

extra weight
••t*4***M, >•*.» «У*»»,»

Vv <

•••••••«••••••••••••є •. .•#.»•••«••••••••• N,Nankir* . . итиртищ• І ti*j» ('*va w • w.» e # •
', Linen ^owele. . . . . 4IM

Linen Towelling. . ; ; 5 
Turkish Bath towels.

r.. ;

.w« '»» so snte gfcore- 
* mg any case of Asthma
or Hay Fever that we have no he*i 

in Offering to tend a trial sangh 

bWltle quite free. We pay postage and 
aD—DonTt go on suffering — Write . 
to day. ’
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years of weary pain 
led away?

igears of weary night 
(Hess day?en

rink ’tla all a dream, 
on the morrow,
1 my aches, and pains, 
grief and ' sort**;

Jie X walk abroad, 
and heavenjy Joy, 
fes of the summer birds 
nerves annoy.

а, щу gracious friend, 
'found relief; ./У <
lesseft your skilful work 
Is, heavenly peace. -

iture life be crowned 
gs from above, ’’ 
long be spared to earth 
it work of love. ' "

kly himes you’ve cheer-

hearts made light; 
signs no longer there, 
tint and bright.

r liée, Qod ' bless

«cross the sea; 
thousand thanks I send 
u’ve done for .me.

micatlons as. the above 
itifytag to me, and are 
ty most valued posses-

, - 1

union symptoms of Ca
rves are as follows:

dtill?

>
,

your

7
4lory poor? , , 

ly dazed?, 
headache? 

tly excited? 
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is tremble?
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iys anxious? 
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ily frightened? 
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horrible dreams?
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юапе Street, Boston.

■reality was, a victim to ? 
[finals. Це had made a 
the spiders which -he ■« 
father’s ■ garden, 
the lad? s chief amuse- 
1 the training of these, 
d several dog.and pony 
• conceived the' idea of 
liiders in the -garden to 
S* each as he had eéen 
> perform.
Г the spiders In an old

For

He worked!

«ю, after playing for 
rith his pets, Carl went 
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Hs parents did not ПМ* 
dure of the malady, but 
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mplalned of a awelUng 
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l The physician treated 
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dy, and It was decided 
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Bert was sent for, but 
atment, the boy sank 
Stinesday night his pain 
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’1th his screams;
; Thursday he Buffeted, 
day evening.
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PME BAPTISTS. . RESTIGOUCHE CIRCUIT COURT.ley of England are here busing re
mounts for the English army. So far 
only two horses have been selected.

SUSSEX N. B„ Aug. 28—Fred Gross 
of Penobsquls, formerly operator at 
Apotoaqui left by C. P. R. today for 
the west to accept a position as oper
ator in Fort Williams.

F. W. Wallace attended the funeral 
of Miss Hayes at Jeffreys corner to
day.

The following is the list of men 
whose horses were selected by 
Roe and Capt. E. L. Mandsley for the 
English army : Moses Shferwood, 
Fodiac; Adam Marahbanks, Fodiac ; 
John Moore, Queens Co.; C. AV, Alex
ander, Hampton; Dee Carry, Sussex ; 
Joseph Barnes, do.; John McArthur, 
do.; Henry McDonald, Uphain; How
ard Johnson, Snyder Mountain; Rotot. 
Smith Salt Springs; Richard Bell, 
Dutch Valley (Sussex); Oat Anderson, 
Ward’s Creek (Sussex). John McAr
thur received $176 lor his mare, which 
was said to be the best examined.

Fred C. Morrison spent Sunday last 
at Salmon River, the guest of Robert 
Connelly.

MILL9TRBAM, Aug. 28.— Some of 
the farmers here report a good crop, 
others practically none. The potatoes 
this year will be of excellent quality.

Miss Bell O’Donnell gave a party 
the other evening In honor of her 
cousin, Eliza Fenton, who has been 
visiting her. Miss Gertrude E. Byron, 
who has been visiting her parents, left 
for 8t. John оц Monday, / '

Miss Margaret McDuff, accompanied 
by her sister of Bast Cambridge, 
Mass., who has been visiting relatives 
here, left for, her home on Monday.

Miss Glilan, who spent a pleasant 
time here among friends and relatives, 
has returned home. George Murphy, 
after a pleasant trip to the United 
States, returned to Sussex on Satur
day.

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Aug. 26. 
—The old Upton dwelling house that 
has served the family for three gener
ations was consumed by fire on Friday 
afternoon. Very little of the house
hold effects were saved.

Thomas, eldest son of the late Wil
liam Fulton of Little River, fell from 
a barn and broke hie ankle bone.

G. A. Treadwell of Maugerville has 
gone out with some of Щв neighbors to 
the harvest fields of the great North 
West..

HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 27.— The 
following visitors from outside the 
province registered at the Albert 
house, Hopewell Cape, during the 
past week : C. M. Sawyer, Rockland, > 
Me.; Wm. D. Kellogg, Baltimore, Md.; 
M. M. Coomb.s, Islesboro, Mk; R. A. 
Snow, Rockland, Me.; Milas Adelaide 
B. Jumps, /Boston; J. A. Rietiards and 
wife, Bllensburg, Wash.; J. A: Brown, 
Toronto.

Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Condon of Hopewell 
Cape, In the loss of the only child, 
which occurred this morning, after a 
short illness. r У'- і

HOPEWELL HULL, Aug. 26,— The 
eehr. L’Edna became waerlogged 
while bringing a load of deals, to the 
ships a day or two ago, and was eadh- 
ed at Harvey, where she will dis
charge her cargo.

Schr. Glenara arrived at Harvey 
Bank yesterday from St. John, „with 
the outfit for the new schooner being 
built by H. E. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln of London, (Eng., 
are at Riverside this week. Mr. El
vln is looking for a farm to purchase 
and intends locating In this vicinity.

PROVINCIAL NEWS Melvin and Dolly Dobson of Creek 
road were In this village looking for 
a minister. When told that Have
lock’s only resident minister was in 
Moncton attending convention, they 
decided to drive to Petitcodiac, but 
were delighted to learn that the Rev. 
Mr. Howe of Nova Scotia was In the 
village. Hls service» {were 
secured and the happy couple married 
at the residence of C. I. Keith, where 
the Rev, Mr. Howe was visiting.

C. F. Alward was quite severely In
jured last Thursday by falling from 
a hay mow. 
were broken. He Is now recovering.

Frank Peterson, a young lad of this 
village, had a narrow escape from 
death last Saturday evening. He at
tempted to board a moving train and 
was dragged some ■ distance, finally 
falling outside the rail.

Amass Ryder, trader, of this village, 
is fitting up a team for country woi*k. 
A number of peddlers are out travel
ling through the country for different 
parties this season.

•C. Peterson Is painting the Salem 
church. Herbert Sharp will move hls 
family to the Northwest this fall. 
Rennie Keith left for the western 
states last Thursday. The Rev. Dr. 
Brown spent Sunday in Moncton, so 
there was no service In the Baptist 
church yesterday. Jennie Relgan Is 
dangerously ill with fever, Dr. Bliss 
S. 'Thome Is in attendance.

TÙe train between Petitcodiac and 
Elgin has been cancelled for a few 
days in order to repair some bridges. 
The mails and passengers will ‘be car
ried by teem. -- --

CAMPGBfiLLO, Char. Co., Aug. 27. 
—The annual fish fair will tie held on 
Oct. 15th, 16th and 17th. The 17th 
will be the regatta, ball and dinner 
day. The committee appointed to 
oversee the boats are Capt. Pratt of 
the Canadian cruiser Curlew, Captain 
Sheppard Mitchell and Silas (Mitchell.

On Tuesday evening -the visitors on 
the island gave a grand entertain
ment In the Owen ball for the purpose 
of raising money to erect a club 
house. It was well attended and 
proved very satisfactory. Among those 
taking part were Misses Hubbard, 
Porter, Oockeran and Gén. Pike.

On Thursday evening a fine musicale 
was given in the Owen hall by a tra
velling company, the leaders being 
Miss Mabelle Monoghan, known as 
Maine’s Queen of Song; Miss Jane 
McKellar, solo vloUplst; Mrs. Effle 
Conroy Betts, pianist, and George B. 
Hatch, dramatic reader. There was 
a large attendance.

RIOHIBUCTO, Aug. 27,—A son of 
James Hennessey, blacksmith, of St. 
Louis, was badly Injured In the face 
by a kick from a horse on Friday.

Jae. Graham of Bay dm Vin, whHe 
in town on Friday, fell and dislocated 
hls shoulder.

Dr. Thoe. J; Bourque left last чцрек 
to attend the meeting of the C. M. B. 
A. at Niagara. ,;."•

Rev. York King and Mrs. King of 
Providence, R. L, and Ben Davis of 
St. Louis, Mo., who have been visit
ing ,R. H. Davis, left for their homes 
on Saturday.

Alex. Hutchinson, accompanied by 
Ms wife and daughter, arrived on Sat
urday from Kansas City. Mr. Hutch
inson went west seventeen years ago. 
He returns again In a fortnight.

S. L. Storer, a prominent fish mer
chant of New York, who has been 
stopping with hls son, A. C. Storer, tor 
the past few weeks, left for home on 
Saturday.

John G. Miller of the postal car ser
vice, Is spending hls vacation with,Ms 
sister, Mrs. Miller.

The schools opened yesterday. There 
are no changes in the teaching staff. 
A new well was sunk on the grounds 
during the holidays.

John Graham, sr., one of the oldest 
residents of the town, died this mor
ning. The deceased was nearly eighty 
years old and came to Richibucto 
when a boy. He leaves two daugh
ters and five sons.

SUSSEX, Aug. 27.—Your correspon
dent had a talk with Geo. W. Sleeves 
of Hillsboro, Albert Co., who is retur
ning from the" Northwest, wMther he 
went on the harvest excursion. He 
first went about twenty miles above 
Winnipeg, and from there to Moose 
Jaw. He worked two days only, and, 
being dissatisfied with the wages and 
long day’s work, he decided to return 
to his native place. Mr. Steeves'likes 
what he saw of the country very 
much. When he first arrived wages 
ranged as high as $40 per month, but 
by the time the excursionists had all 
arrived they dropped to $20 pe? month, 
and tMs was for work from daylight 
to dark. There are a great many un-, 
able to obtain work and they are stay
ing around the emigrant houses and 
living on two meals a day, one at 10 
a. m„ the other at 4 p. m.

Major Roe and Capt. E. L. Mauds-

PROFESSIONAL,
DALHOU8LE, N. B., Aug. 27.— The 

Restlgouche circuit court opened' to
day with Judge Hanlngton. presiding, 
And official

The seventh district, which com- attendance 
prises the Free Baptist churches of St. itrue blll a^gt flve youn

Barberle, Norton, Thompson! Pritch- 
ed with the church at Wilson eBeach, , ard and willlams-charged with an

even' affray 1011 & public street here on the !?e™ Aum!T. M day of the vlslt of the Governor Gen-
thf £Г?еіапГа£і St' fiZrr
Grand Menan came on Saturday mom, ^ three ’flret named' „g** th^

two last named not having counsel. 
The judge gave the case to the petit 
jury at 8.30 p. m„ who at 10 p. m. 
returned a verdict of guilty 

DALHOUSIE, N. B., Aug. 28,—This 
morning, on the opening of the circuit 
court, Judge Hanlngton addressed the 
young men found guilty of an affray, 
on the evils of Intemperance, and in a 
kindly manner urged them to be sober 
and respectable citizens, 
sentenced each of them to one month 
In tiie county jail.

The civic case of Haines v. Culli- 
gan was then taken up. John Mont
gomery for the plaintiff, Hon. J. C. 
Barberle and B. F. MoLaitchey, for the 
defendant. The Jury retired " a* 7.20 
this evening and at 7.30 brought in 
answers to questions left to them, 
upon wjdch a verdict for the plaintiff 
for $53.16 was entered.

District Meeting Held at Campobello 
—The Reports Submitted. DR J. E MORRISONMe ADAM JUNCTION, Aug. 26.—The 

Orangemen of McAdam held their 
third annual picnic on Saturday at 
Harvey Lake. The day was pleasant, 
.though the weather was threatening. 
A good crowd assembled and thor
oughly enjoyed the sports. The first , 
prize on the air-gun was won by

The

HARVEST
stenographer Simmonds in 

The grand jury.found a 
men.—

HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

Eye, lap, lose and Throat Only,
163 GERMAIN STREET.

A Sketch Ofspeedily

V Jaimes Johnston of McAdam. 
prize on the guessing pole was won 
by Miss F. Byron. The prize on
guessing bottle by Miss Jennie ©tan- 
nix. The aerolite swing was kept In 
rapid motion all day.

A brand new baby has come to town. 
She has found her way Into the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Allen, and the 
happy parents are receiving the usual 
compliments.

Rumors of a number of weddings are 
in the air.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moffatt are being 
congratulated on the addition of an
other daughter to their family.

sXcKVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 27 —B: Hart of 
Wallace, N. S., spent Sunday in town. Miss 
Jean Allison, who has been the guest of Dr. 
Allison for nearly a year, left yesterday for 
her home in Winnipeg, Man. On the way 
she will vieil friends in Sussex and Montreal. 
Mrs. Carrie Walker .of Westcock left today 
tor Nelson, В. C. Fred Turner of the firm 
of Turner Brothers left yesterday tor Truro 

л where he will spend a short vacation. Mrs. 
T. _D. Hart left today for Samtiro, Halifax 
Co., N. Й., where she will join her husband, 
who has charge of the Sambrq Methodist 

’circuit. She wi)l remain there for some 
time. .Benjamin Smith spentlaat night in the 
sackvllle lock-np. He was brought before 
Stipendiary Cahill this morning, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of drunkenness and 
paid 8*. •? «

Wylder Hoar, the Sackvllle rnnnêr, leaves 
on Wednesday for Charlottetown, where he 
has entered as a competitor in the maritime 
sports to be held there on the 29th inst. He 
will run in the 220, 440, 880 and the 1,760 yard

The executive of the Board of Regents of 
Mt. Allison held a meeting recently for the 
purpose of considering what steps should 
be taken In order to provide for the large 
number of students expected at the Ladles’ 
College. It was suggested that Lingley Halt 
be transformed into a domitory, but -noth
ing definite was decided upon. Some rooms 
which were formerly used as stores are be
ing fitted up for the use of students. The 
prospects for a good year at the university 
are most encouraging. .The freshman class 
promises to be much larger than the aver
age, and quite a number intend entering the 
sophomore, junior and senior classes.

The Sackvllle band will play on Silver 
Lake on Thursday night and at Middle Sack- 
ville on Saturday night. x „

After the session of the Methodist Sunday 
school on Sunday the following testimonial 
was read to Dr. Ralph Brecken, who is about 
to remove with his family to Toronto:

“To the Reverend Ralph Brecken, D. D. : 
“Dear Sir—We, the teachers and officers 

of the Sabbath school, the members of the. 
Kpworth League, and particularly the mem
bers of the men’s Bible class, desire to take 
this opportunity of expressing our sense of 
loss at your departure from Sackvllle, and 
•nr appreciation of the work you have done 
for us and the influence tor good which you 
have exerted while with us.

“Your earnest spirit, your inspiring 
thoughts and your eloquent speech have 
often made, you, under God’s blessing, the 
means of influencing us for good most power
fully and effectively. Every grace and vir
tue has grown more beautiful in our eyes 
as you have described it. We shall greatly 
utile you from the school and pulpit, we 
thank you tor the cheerfulness with which 
you have done your part, and we pray that 
in your new home health and happiness may 
be abundantly yours, We wish you and 
your family ‘God-speed,’ and at last tbe 
Master’s great reward and crown of ley.

“To your daughter, Mies Katie Brecken, 
also we wish to express our thanks for the 
unvarying readiness with which she has 
helped in the musical part oY our services in 
league and school. Her work In this andin 
many other ways has been highly appreci
ated, and she too leaves with our best

“This expression of our loss and sense of 
indebtedness we place in your hands, as
suring you that if ever again you should 
turn your footsteps thitherward, a cordial 
Sackvllle welcome will await you.’’

This was signed on behalf of theSabbatb 
school by Dr. W. W. Andrews; on behalf of 
the Bible class by Charles D. Stewart, and 
on behalf of the Epworth League by R. u. 
Ward, president. ' 00

SACKVILLE, N. B., Aug- 28,— 
Joel* Johnson of Westcock Is sick 
with appendicitis. S. Edgar Wilson of 

•Dorchester was In town yesterday. 
Mirs. Ainsley Teed Is in St. John un
dergoing a surgical operation.

Three more pianos have recently 
been purchased for the use of the Mt. 
AUtean Conservatory of Music.

A little baby boy has arrived at the 
borne of Dr. Copp, and a little girl at 
tbe home of William Wheeler.

Schooner R. S. Graham of New 
’ York, 324 tons, has arrived at Cape 

Torment in e from Norfolk, -Virginia, 
•with ІТ5- thousand superficial feet of 
creosoted timber, to be used on tbe 
Cape Tormentlne breakwater. A eteam 
dredge Is daily expected there.

A. P. Lews, manager of the Port-
tomorrow

Major
Winnipeg Bqol 

able Street 
Bejoleee Is

teachers Wanted.Fortunately no limbs
Ing.

£”9ly Stating leweflt salary to MATTHEW 
HARDING, Secretary to Trustees, Seelrv* 
Cove, Pennfield, N, B. .

There was preaching on Friday even
ing by Rev. C. T. Phillips, who preach
ed a very appropriate sermon, espec
ially at the opening of the seselonj 
from the text 121 Psalm: “I will lift 
up mine eyes unto the hills from 
whence cometh my help.”

"The first- business session convened 
on Saturday morning. The chairman, 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, In the chair. 
Wm. Peters, secretary. Ministers pres
ent: J. A. Hartley, D. D; Revs. Jos
eph Nobles, C. T. Phillips, A. J. Pros
ser, David Long, A. H. McLeod, L D. 
Harvey; Licentiates J. C. Wilson and 
Geo. Bolster. After the reading of the 
church and Sunday-school reports Rev. 
A. H. McLeod, E. W. Slipp and J. R. 
Webb were appointed to summarize 
the church reports and Rev. J. D. 
Harvey, J. O, MacNlcbol and Miss 
Mauds Lowring on the Sunday-school 
reports.

The afternoon session opened at two 
o’clbck. The pastor, Rev. A. J. Pros
ser, led the social conference, 
meeting was largely attended and ap
parently enjoyed by «11.

At four o’clock, business was resum
ed. The first feature being the discus
sion submitted of the t,ummarised Sab
bath school report. Twelve schools re
ported with an enrolment of 1369 schol
ars, and 115 teachers; $837.96 raised; 
number of volumes in libraries, 13І5. 
Rev. A. J. Prosser was appointed to 
prepare a paper .to be read at the next 
district meeting on how more efficient 
work may be done in the Sabbath 
school.

Rev. A. J. Prosser was elected chair
man, and Rev. C. T, Phillips assistant.

The invitation from the Seal Cove 
church to have the next session of the 
district meeting convene with them 
was accepted. Meeting adjourned to 
meet on Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

The Women’s Mission Aid Society 
met at 7.30. The vice-president. Miss 
Ludlow, In the chair. The gfn-ipture 
lesson was read by Mrs. Graham, of 
Castalia. Dr. Hartley offered prayer. 
The secretary- treasurer, Mrs. J. A. 
Hartley, read her report, showing the 
amount raised this year to be $252.32. 
Mrs. C. T. Phillips woke to the report, 
skying there were some churches which 
had no societies, and it was the pur
pose of women to try to interest the 
sisters in these churches to organize.

Rev. David Long emphasized the 
Importance of more of the Free Bap
tists taking the Intelligencer. By so 
doing they would become more Inter
ested In the work of the denomination. 
Rev. C. T. Phillips and Dr. Hartley 
addressed the meeting.

On Sunday the weather was very 
unpleasant, but notwithstanding this, 
large congregations assembled to all 
the services. At 9 a. m. prayer service, 
led by Rev. I. D. Harvey. Rev. Joseph 
Noble preached at H. Although’ In hls 
87th year, he is still clear in hls 
thought, strong In hls faith, bright in 
hla hope and yet ahle to rightly teach 
the Word of truth.

At 3 o'clock preaching by Rev. David 
Long. At the close of the same the 
Lord's Supper was administered. Dr.. 
Hartley preached at 7.30. An evangel
istic service was conducted at the 
close of the preaching service.

Business was resumed at 9 o’clock 
Monday morning. The summarizing 
committee submitted their report. That 
the 15 churches comprising this district 
ell have sent written reports. Six or
dained ministers have been working 
all the year In the district, while sev
eral of the churches not having regular 
pastoral care, have had some labor 
from visiting brethren and young men 
during vacation. Number added, 49; 
died, 21; withdrawn to join other 
Churches, 12; leaving a net increase of 
16. Total number of resident members 
1170; paid for support of ministry, $3,- , 
747.56; for current church expenses, im
provements, reducing debt, $4,000. The 
denominational funds are not yet all 
collected, therefore the amount re
ported Is very Incomplete; amount re
ported $360; value of church property, 
$39,000. The delegatee apointed to at
tend tbe general conference In October 
are? A. Dakin, J. C. MacNlcbol, Ethel- 
burt Savage, Guy Klerstead, G. H. 
Duval, J. M. Small.

The executive commttee- of the dis
trict, Rsvs. G. A. Hartley, D. D.; C. T. 
Phillips, Wm. Peters, David Long, A. 
J. Prosser. Meeting adjourned to meet 
at Seal Cove next August. Prayer by 
Rev. Joseph Nobles.

: TEACHER WANTED-A School T^htr 
is wanted In District No. 1, Drummond tor 
a term of seven months, beginning ist 
October next. Please write to LOUIS H 
LAURETSEN, Secretary to Trustees 
monhurst, Victoria County, N. B.
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FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE-t 290 acres. Eighty
hrm?l™«areaUWe!1 fen=ed and watered, good wmd -fn" ,Scbooli and post office handv. 
Will sell farm with or without stock and
VANrmt£?‘ »F°r terma ЖРРІУ to FRANK VANDINE, Maquepit Lake, Sheffield 
bury County, N. B. Sun-

l

BOYS AND GIRLS.
WEDDING ANNlVBRSAJElT.

mm ion boys ш girlsMr. and Mrs. W. B. Thorne of John
ston, Queens Cto., celebrated their 
fifteenth wedding anniversary on 
August 22nd, at their residence. The 
afternoon was spent in pleasant chats 
by the aged, and various amusements

This
7Л20 of «8Є. in the County 

of Bt. John, to do some easy and pleasant
hoUd a”°Ut ^elr own hemes during the

Can Make From $2.00 to $7.00 Per Week. 
For full particulars apply to

lewspaper Industry Association,
TORONTO, ONT

by the the young, and upon the ar
rival of the steamer Star with guests 
from St. John, the party sat down to 
well laden tables carefully superin
tended toy the hostess, whose taste on 
such occasions Is so well known to 
need no comment. After the banquet 
the company assembled in the parlor, 
where they were treated to stirring ad
dresses by T. G. Thorne of Bellelsle 
and Thos. Hetherington, ex-M. P. P., 
of Cody’s. (Music was furnished for 
the occasion by Burnham Corcoran of 
Johnston and others, 
beautiful were the presents, including 
some very costly ones, shouting the 
high esteem In which the couple 
held.

$
t

P HUSSARS.
The Inspection ot men and 

horses of "J>” Squadron, 8th 
Hussars, will be held at Hampton 
Station on Monday, 2nd Sept 

Uniform. Saddlery and equip
ment will be Issued.

Camp opens at Sussex on 10th 
It Is altogether 

likely that t he Regiment will go 
to НаШЬх in dotober to take 
part In the farewell ceremonies 
for the Duke of York.

The rate of pay for this duty 
will be the same as for »nnn$i 
training.

A. J. MARKHAM, Major, 
Cmdff. “D” Squadron, 

8th Hussars.

Many and

are
Among the presents most hot- 

able were : Mr. and Mrs. F. Tracy, 
dblha cheese plate; Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Carpenter, vases; Mr. and Mrs; E.
Perry, glass berry plate and pickle 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pérry, cash;
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Perry, fruit dish 
of very rich design; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Perry, silver fish fork; Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Todd and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Todd, silver 
S. Proctor,
glass; Mr. an£ Mrs. A. P. Belyea, 
berry safe and' tray; Miss Letetla 
Hamm, half dozen tumblers; Mies 
Maggie Perry, syrup pitcher; Miss 
Cecelia Hamm, syrup pitcher; Miss 
Mazy E. Perry, preserve dish; Miss 
Mary H Hetherington, breakfast set;
Miss Alma and Lillie Carpenter, fancy 
cheese plate; Mrs. M. KUlen, St. John, 
pie stand; Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Bon- 
nell, cash; Thomas Belyea, cash; Mrs.
R. Green, Mr. and Mrs. A. Robertson 
and Miss Eva Veno, St. John, pie ІІТНІ 
stand and gold finished water seü* м 
Mrs. Jedadiah Day, fancy porcetijn, 
pitcher; the Misses Owens, St. John, 
cash; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Corcoran,

•cash; Steves Day of Wickham, toilet 
urn: Rev. David and Mrs. Patterson,
Nova Scotia, cash; Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Corcoran, cash; J. F. Roberts,
Cody’s, cash; Irvine Thompson,. Sal- 
mondale, cash; Rev. and Mrs. R. W. 
Carpenter, cash; Howard Joyce, Bos
ton, cash; T. F. Thorne, Burnham 
Corcoran and Thos. Hetherington, ex- 
M. P. P„ cash; Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Thorne, cash.
marks bearing on matrimony and Its 
pleasantries, the company dispersed, 
wishing Mr. and Mfs. 
years of happiness still to come.

X-

September.

dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
pitcher of floated

bçrry
wine

ITEMDEATH OF J. E. FLBWBLLING OF 
CLIFTON. FREE

An aged servant ot Christ, J. Edward 
Flewelling of Clifton, Kings, Co., de
parted this life Sunday, August 25th, 
and was burled In the Clfton burial 
ground by the rector of the perish. 
About the time of the procession leav
ing the house, Mr. Flewelling*e eldest 
son received a telegram from hls bro
ther, Rev. J. B. Flewelling, stating 
that he was on his way and to wait 
for him.
way to the church, where t it halted 
and waited tor the reverend gentle
man, who soon arrived, having come 
from Rothesay in Mr. Fowler’s yacht. 
Mr. Walnw right- preached from the 
words, “Otf, spare me a ftEle, etc.” 
He explained very aatiSfatAorily why 
God permits Hls servants to be afflic
ted. The singing at . the grave and in 
the church was very appropriate. Mr. 
FleweUlmg had lived 85 years In Clif
ton, and the large attendance at the 
funeral showed the esteem In which 
he was held. Hls wife, with whom he. 
Uyed 64 years, died in April of this 
year, so they were not long divided. 
Two sons and one daughter are left 
to mourn hla departure. Requlesoat 
in pace.

aste-
explain the business fully ; remember we guarantee s dear pro- 

fy everyday’s work, absolutely •■ire, write *t once.
Mf-nnIAL HILiKEWARK «0„ Be* 509, WINDSOR, O.YL

Send us your address 
and we will show you 
how te make |3 adayAfter a few casual re-

The procession wended its
Thorne many

WAR HORSES.

Capt.MaudsIey and Major Rowe, V.
S., the--two British ’ officers who are 
buying remount horses for the imper- 1 
ial army, left by C. P. R. train for “ 
Sussex yesterday. While In St.' John 
they bought only three horses, the lim
it of price for small horses being $115 
and for larger horses $135, prices which 
are considered by these officers equal 
to the rates paid In Ontario, because 
there the seller had to deliver hie 
horse at Montreal. The prices offered 
are not much inducement to our far
mers to sell their best horses. If, 
however, these gentlemen will visit the 
Brigade Camp at Sussex between the 
10th and 22nd Sept, they can there see 
32* Cavalry and 100 Artillery horses 
which have just passed a veterinary 
examination. No doubt they would be 
stole to purchase some good horses, 
especially it their Instructions will 
permit them to pay a little more for 
first claes animals. The three horses 
bought In St. John are now In Hamm’s 
stables awaiting tbe arrival ot horses 
that have been already purchased and 
of othérs which may be bought at 
Sussex, Moncton or. Chatham, to 
which places Capt. Maudsley and Ma-

mre experience lathe
goto for freeSriSÎ'MÀKwSkAMÏMbH.
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We hire e 
low» «#60land Packing Co., leaves 

for Portland, Me. The operations of 
company are no* ctoeed tor the 

year. , ? .
GRAND MAN AIN, Aug. 24.-The 

steam yacht Ituna, of the Eastern 
Yacht Club of Boston, Mass., about 
300 tone, came into Seal Cove on the 
22nd and remained till thÿ 23rd inst.

Dearborn & Co., Hayward & Co., G.
W. Ganong and Capt. Jos. Pettes of 
the Marathon house have each contri
buted $10 to the fund tor the Alexan-

ЖШІЬЙ IDCfll HIT
on the energy and business tact shown |g | g ■ Г
for the development of a park In hand. 1 ■

Miss Clara McNeill, and Miss Ada
Snell of New York are the gueets of АРА||ШІПІ
Mrs. Levi Frankland at Grand Har- ЖГ E ЕЖ1IUÏTW !
bor. Miss Wilson of St. John is the АГ |l| |HI j ¥
guest Of Miss Carrie Guptill Mrs. Vie Will I 1|
John Foster and daughter of Booth 
Bay, Me.", are visiting friends and rela- 
fives here. ■ !■

Capt. Vem King, who has 'been In 
command of the 9t. John yacht Wind
ward of the R. K. Ÿ. Cl/is (home agate ■<- 

The schr. Yarmouth Packet of Yak- 
mouth is here with -a car go of 800 bar- 
rela to be filled, with lobster, bait ,fpr
__ Burnham Morrill Co. ot Portland,
Me., under the supervision pf N. И-

Geo. Thomas and otiers are going 
Into the canning of kippered haddock 
at North Head 

Weirs are

the

ou corns units

CHLORODYNESt. martin®.

The public 9c>->c!s opened on Man- 
day, Aug. 26, with a slight change in 
the tfo-hlng staff. Miss Lottle M. 
"Howard of Gasnerèaux Station, ьяя 
charge of the piimary department. 
W. L. McDiarmid, who last term fill
ed the prlnclpalshlp of tile fuperior 
school so acceptably, has qgaln taken 
the position, much to the satisfaction 
of the whole district. Mr. McDiarmid 
returns in the capacity of a married 
man, having recently wedded Miss 
Dickson of Hampton.

The Division of Sons of Temperance 
held a picnic on Monday at Berry’s 
beach. It was an enjoyable affair.

The exodus of summer visitors n 
Tuesday morning by train was 
large.

Mrs. C. A. Bradshaw has gone to 
Bath, Me., for a-few weeks’ visit to 
friends.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 
Sept 26, 1896, says :

“If I "were asked which single medicine i 
should prefer to take abroad with me, a» 
likely to ho moat generally useful, to the 
exclusion of til others, I should say 
CHLORODYNE, I never travel without it 
and Its general applicability to the relief of 
a large number ot almple alimenta forms its 
best' recommendation.”

E

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
HORSE AND MONEY GONE.

It is stated that Charles Barbour ot 
this-city gave another man a horse to 
sell for him recently, and that the lat
ter sold the animal about ten days ago 
to Walter Campbell and has since gone 
to Fredericton, and oh Tuesday of last 
week left there for the States. Mr. 
Barbour has not yet received hls mon
ey for the horse, and Is therefore dis
turbed by. the rumor of the other man’s 
absence from the province.

№

DB, J. HOLLIS BROWSE’S
Genuine CHLOBODII!

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

jor Rowe are going. Mr. Hamm 
afterwards forward the. lot to Mont- 
real for shipment to England.

will FIk'S5> ■Carter’s
Littie’LivenPin

EMPRESS FREDERICK'S WILL.
HAMBURG, Aug. 28.—The will of 

the late Dowager Empress Frederick 
was opened today. Her fortune totals 

’eleven million marks. , Her six child
ren receive a million each. The young
est, Princess Margaret of Hesse (wife 
of Prince Frederick Charles of Hesse) 
also gets Frederickshof castle.

The fortune of the Dowager Em
press included nothing from the late 
Queen Victoria, the Dowager Empress 
having renounced all claims on her 
mother’s estate.
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When you ask for Headache Powders 
toe sure to get KUMFCXRT. Never 
accept a substitute. It to (better to be 
safe than sorry and you may be sure 
that KUMFORT are the beet. All 
Druggists to 10 and 26c. sizes.

fWHAtM v * ч«
1 this n

l - иодЯНЯНІИІ
шеф Stamp the name ot the toventor-

m DIAWEDDED AT AMHERST.

AMHERST, Aug. 28.—The marriage 
took place -this morning at 9 o’clock, 
at thea residence of . Seter Mlddlemas, 
Berwick, N. S„ of hls daughter, Miss 
Lena B. Louise, to Clifford ID Martin, 
of the firm of C. L. Martin. & Co., dry 
goods meïvl,aui.=, Amherst, the nup
tial knot being fled toy Rev. J. H. 
Huntley, assistant Baptist minister 
here. The groom is a son of Harris 
Martin of Hantsport, but has resided 
in Amherst for tbe past twelve years. 
The happy couple left via Plgby on a 

: wedding trip to Montreal, Toronto, 
j Buffalo and New York, taking In otb- 
• er cities on the way. On arriving 
: here they will take up their residence 
j on Havelock street.

not taking any herrtog 
at all, but net fishermen are. mating 
good hauls of fish, and line fish -are.

. -plentiful too. ; : P
John Boimess of ®t. Stephen and 

Robert Bell have been putttlng to a 
furnace In Collector Dixon’s house at 
the Head. Walter Graham, eon of Col
lector Graham of St. Stephen has 
been enjoying a few days on the is
land. ‘; " 

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Aug. 26.— 
Tbe Ioag wished for rain came yester
day, but too late to be of much be- . 
neflt to tbe crops, which will be a 
comparative failure, potatoes, oats, - 
and buckwheat being far below the

DR. U COLLIS BROWNE
^&)ld^by^ti^Chemist» et Is. Hid.. *••

0*. T- DAV33NPOET
# Greet Russell St. London. W. C.

FRANCE AND TURKEY-
LONDON, Aug. 29,—The Dally Mall pub

lishes a despatch from its Vienna " corres
pondent, who boarded the Orient express 
and Interviewed M. Contiens ae to the 
Frenco-Turklsh diplomatic situation.

“The French ambassador declared.” says 
the correspondent, “that even at the last 
hour the Sultan tried to prevaricate. He as
serted that the whole- matter was now in 
the hands of the French government.”

"'Any other than an Inexorable attitude,” 
continued M. Constans, "would be most in
jurious tor future negotiations with the 
Porte. It Turkey could obtain the slightest 
success in this case, she would easily yield 
to th temptation to try - the 
with

WferagMune, NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.
* Vii r.'

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing beteen Erb & Sharp, Commission Mer
chants, wen dissolved, by mutual consent on 
November let, last v

The business will be continued by Geo. >■ 
Brb. at th* old stand, Stoll A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best 
possible prices.

і in rell--
•ЬІв Six

to cure all 
all effects of abuseforme

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To- 
baooo, Opium çr Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, #.’ OnewfiZplease, 
sixwili cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
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: ттщть я . шшшрщшш
the same patience is Franceses dteptoyedL" all^rtoponslbl^Dnigglste.8014 *” St J<>lln 67

average.
On Wednesday evening William GEO. N. BRB,

Stall A, City Merkel.CURE SICK HEADACHE. BENTLEY’S to the best Liniment.
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HARVEST EXCURSIONISTS SUICIDE BATHERТНИ MAN WHO PICKS THB STONES. ИТУ^ВШіТіТ , ™E 8. OAR8LEY OO-(For the Bun.) THAN SURRENDER. Church School for Girls, Windsor.
A Sketch of Some Hoeky Country 

en Bonte.

Winnipeg Equipped With an Adroit 
able Street Ca* System, жил 
Bejolees In SeveralBeauti

ful Parks.

L LIMITED.
Mlss Letroy, -who has 'been spending 

the vacation In England, to 
turning to EdgehlU for the opening <?t 
the school on Sept, nth, and expects 
to be In Windsor on the 7th September.

IMlss Lefroy brings with her several 
new teachers to replace thqee who 
left last term.

We understand- that Miss Danby, 
the valued vice-president, is returning 
She was obliged; last term to send in 
her feslgnetlon, owing to family af
fairs, but happily she has been able to 
withdraw, it.

The new members of the staff
Miss Gillespy, fifth form

When the grass begins to peep, when the 
flowers awake from sleep,

And the leaves begin to sprout upon the 
birch;

When the moss Is on the crag, an' the swal
lows playin’ tag 

And the wlmmen Wee 
to church;

An’ when frost Is dut a raidin’, when the 
leaves and flowers Is fadin'

While rheumatic pains danee polkas in his 
bones,

Bather sulkily an’ cross, with his stone-drag 
an' hie hoes,

Up the hill the farmer goes to pick the 
stones.

This is Biden-Powell’s order to the 
Constabulary-British Have Not 

Yet Learned Caution—"Trail 
of Troops Strewn With 

Skeletons

Montreal's Greatest Store.Notre Dame Street; Aug. 1901.now re-

DON’T FAIL TO WRITE-

r their summer hats V.« FOR

FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUEPARIS, Aug. 10,—T. A. M. Haney to 
a member of thé South African Con
stabulary, and a letter has just been

not at all Pleased with the equipments 
they have; they are not fully uniform
ed nor mounted, and have nothing 
that they can get along without. They 
are working hard. Baden-Powell’s or- 
dera are that no member of the Con
stabulary to to surrender. His order 
to: “If In я tight place fire one hun
dred and forty-nine at the enemy- 
save the last one tor yourself.”

Haney relates an incident which 
shows that the British have 
learned caution. He says:

Vriday the Boers were about 
three miles from us, and a column of 
about 400 English, -composed of Berks, 
Surreys, Imperial Yeomanry, Irish 
ivuslUers, and others, under command 
of Major Williams were out grouse 
snooting, and were warned as to the 
Boers' proximity, but too late. The
^r^5?fiv?OB'^eeSi0n of a atone crell. 
The British advanced right up to the 
crew and received a volley at short 
range. The captain of the Berks was 
shot through the heart with an explo
sive bullet; and a lieutenant was shot 
in the arm with another.

0* JUST PUBLISHED *^9
Containing 272 pages descriptive matter fully illustrated.

Sent to Any Address In Canada POST FREE
By opr perfected system of shopping by 

. mail wè bring to the very threshold of our 
[ town friends the same advantages and
t facilities that they would have by going 
I through our store. Our traioed and skilled 
I shoppers attend to their every want, using a 

care and disptaviog an interest that assures 
l prompt, reliable and accurate service, and 
9 a satisfaction that cannot be excelled, 
upon Thousands of familles "es

NOW DO THB IB SHOPPING BY MAIL 453
Who ж few years sgo never thought of each a thing—they find it pays—why not you? 

Just send us a trial order, you’ll soon learn how simple and economical it is to do 
your shopping by mail.

SENO A THIAL OBDSR AND YOU’LL BE CONVINCED.

H.WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.—Although the 
nature of the country through which 
one passes * on his way to Winnipeg 
may be quite familiar to many of 
your readers, nevertheless the exact 
conditions were a revelation to many 
who have made tihe trip for the first 
time. After leaving Ottawa the per
manency of this'part of the country 
became apparent when It had the

Oh! we’ve statesmen by the score, bards and 
novelists galore,

Merchants, gentlemen-o’-lelsure, sports
men. tools,

Lily handed, dapper clerks, many a man 
that never works;

Clergymen for churches, teachers for our 
schools.

Tommy oft we’ve praised In song, with his 
cuss words live yards long,

Jack we never -greet with hisses or with 
groans,

And In battleship or smack, a hero brave la 
Jack;

But we must have men to clear away the 
•tones.

1
are:—

„ __ mtotren*.
She holds the University of Cam
bridge Certificate of Theory, History 
and Practice ofЬ Teaching; Higher 
Local Cambridge Certificate in Mathe
matics, and has had aseveral years’ 
experience as second mistress in a 
first-class English school.

Miss Langhome, form„ .. mistress.
University of -Cambridge Higher Local 
Certificate in English,
Constitutional History (first class with 
distinction), English Language, Liter
ature and Anglo-Saxon, 
certificate for French, oral and writ
ten. She has been for the last two 
years at the Cheltenham; Ladies’ Col
lege.

*4*» Naomi Jones, associate of the ^

«EST.SÏÏSÏÏÎSK ™E S. CARSLEY OQ» .
Harmony, Theory, and das* singing. » LIMIT pi
She has had several yearn’ experience fW to 1788 Notre Dame Street, 18* to 194 St James Street Montreal.
In good -English schools, and -for‘'Ôtè    ~ ~ ....................... ■*'
last three years has been head music 
mistress at St. Anne’s, Redhlll.

Miss Coxeter, who holds the South 
Kensington Art Mistress Certificate, 
and has had special courses of study 
at the Slade School of Drawing, Uni
versity College, London, England, and 
at Herkomer’s -Studio. She teaches 
drawing, painting in oils and water 
colors, brush work, wood carving, 
china and glass painting, clay model
ling, etc.

Miss Homer, lady matron, a fully 
trained and certificated nurse from the 
Sussex County, Hospital, Brighton. She 
has had several years’ experience In 
general nursing, and three years In a 
large boarding school.

A French lady "has been appointed to 
take, .charge of the French throughout 
-the school.

not yet Lwscriptural text applied, for truly It 
appeared to be founded upon a rock. 
Nothing of any Importance in the way 
of lumber was visible and the rocky 
hills through which the railroad pene
trated reminded one of Scott’s de
scription of -the highland scene In the 
Lady of the Laite;
“The rugged mountain’s scanty cloak, 
"Was dwarfish shrub* of birch and

III. French and ' ІЯ«9. ThGuess It ain’t no easy work, but with 
clothes all mud and mirk.

An’ with back ,near broke from one till 
two an’ five.

An’ from sunrise until twelve will he strain 
an’ dig an’ delve,

Lift an’ pull an’ haul till less than halt 
alive.

Then when night comes, chilled an’ cramped, 
Adam’s curse upon 'im stamped.

Back again he plods with many weary 
groans, ;

An’ hla wife,- good loving soul, meets him 
with a tender growl

When the farmer chap сотеє back from 
pickin’ stonee.

First class

goak.”
and the want of anything worthy of 
the name of “log"’ at any place along 
cur route was sufficient to provoke в 
contemptuous remarie from the sturdy 
woodsmen of our party, while -the 
napkin sized clearings under cultiva
tion were sneeringly criticized by the 
farmer tourist. At Port Coldwell the 
scenery was remarkably Wild; rocks, 
tunnels and curves which one would 
judge should serve as an understudy 
of the Воску Mountains. On -the lake 
shore might be seen beys, peninsular, 
bluffs and rocks, the latter covered 
with no, vegetation except a stunted 
growth of gnarled spruce. Out on 
the lake could be seen numerous to- 
lands, some covered with apparently 
a fair sized spruce growth, and the 

• practical mind at once suggested pulp 
mills. v

At Jack Fish could toe seen coal 
mines In operation, and the output at 
the mine head appeared to be of a 
good quality. A short distance beyond 
this latter station the road makes a 
complete turn around, the northeast 
end of a bay anil through a short 
rock-tunnel on the west side; again 
making another complete -turn on the 
northwest side of a second bay, clim
bing a steep grade of fully thirty feet 
In a mile, with -the solid rock -touring 
hundreds of ffeet on one side and a 

. clear drop of sixty or seventy feet to 
the rocky beach on the other; this 
brings us in view of an Immense 
mountain of rook to -the south, Which 
is rendered very conspicuous by Its 
altitude.

IV.
Three men 

were killed and a number wounded, 
two of whom have" since died.

He’s a family to keep, little pleasure, little 
sleep.

Slaves three days to buy hie girl a sum
mer hat;

Though he work both night and day grum
blin’ is his only pay.

But he mus’n’t kick a rumpus cause o’ 
that.

’Twas for this that he was wed, wife an 
young ’uns must be fed.

Tho’ the sun shines or the north wind 
hokls an’ groans;

Barks his shin bones black and blue, skins 
his wrists and knuckles too,

But he’s got to clear away them pesky 
stones.

1 Таке Another Nap.
Щ . ЩЩЯЯШ They 

retreated <to our position, and we did 
what we could for them. The major 
waa captured and stripped of his 

, dothes and money. The Boers 
him three pennies to remember

«

Î

}Is the severe winter mornings 
! when the hedge gets cold, if you have 

• reliable heater like the

gave
РЦЕДН . . Com

mandant Murray by, and gave him a 
Polite invitation to call again.

“The trail of the British troops, as 
also that of the Boers, Is strewn with 
the skeletons of horses, cattle, and 
sheep. They are lying along the route 
for miles before Bloemfontein Is 
reached, and away on the, route to
wards Pretoria the skeletons and half- 
decayed carcasses of animals are met 
with every fifty or one hundred yards. 
The mortality among the poor animals 
must have been truly frightful. And 
with such It is little wonder that there 
to so much fever In the land. Fortu
nately the water that we now drink 
is filtered before using. But even then 
it. to not really fit 1er human consump
tion. Frequently we buy 
squash and time Juice to put In the 
drinking water, which helps 
siderably.

v
]\ !

Sunshine
Furnace

V. I
Pass the health cup flowing full, take a long 

an’ loyal pull
x To our King, our constitution and our 

land.
To the poet an’ the seer, to the statesman 

an’ the peer,
To all true knights of the head an’ of the 

hand.
Fill the sparklin’ glasses high to the 

who’ll bravely die
For his country; yea, here’s glory to his- 

bones,
But when all them toasts are passed, here’s- 

another, best and last,
Here’s a bumper to the man who picks 

the stonee— I
To the farmer chap who picks them pesky* 

stonee.
—Jas. Alexander, Point Wolfe, Albert Go.

yen cas slip out tote the hell, tarn 
k as the drafts, sad fiel satisfied that
\ the teal has net bees burnt eat 
\ ^daring the night

-*L z Я
I

KUMFORT Headache Powders 
safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
contain no opiates or any harmful 
drug. They create no habit from 
tinned use.

4are
Then take another nap while the 

hansels heating.
The drafts as the SOWSHIN8 regulate the fire 1# perfectly, that after cealiag up 

yen know to #UMn half an hour how long It will harm.
Has selfacting gas damper.
Easy to manage. Durable.
Largs feed-deers, rax 15 lathes.

-.di-
con-

lemon

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
A large and thoroughly modern 

school building wijl be , built on the 
Waterhouse, lot, so called, corner of 
Orange and Carmarthen streets,which

SSSSBSpSSS? ™ загай m .
ssysai-srsSL-tFSÎ
шіаадйй.®g
the Boers. The Canadians to their St M<üachl 8 baü-
letter* to their friends at heme have1 
sometimes expressed themselves In 
terme almost contemptuous in regard 
to the way haughty officers strutted 
into pitfalls prepared for them by 
Boer leaders who knew nothing of the 
so-called science of 
general principle that It pays to get 
the enemy at a disadvantage.
■attitude of the Canadians has mostly 
been one of Hank wonder that the of
ficers and men, generals and privates, 
of the British army oould be so slow 
to adj wit themselves to the kind of 
campaign that the Boers chose to 
wage. Day after day, month after 
month, -the struggle has gone on, with 
the Boep* fighting and running, 
buscadlng and flitting away, while! 
the British, following with elephantine ■ 
bulk, could always capture on Tues
day the scene of Monday’s disaster.
It has been a conflict like that be-, 
tween a toreador and à bull. The 
British have bad experiences not un
like those they passed through fight
ing the early wars in America, when 
regiments were marched bravely into 
forests against experienced bush- А НЕШГОТ РОЖ JRBE6ULAB1T18S 
fighters who eluded all attemps to superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Coehia, Fenny- 
grapple them, yet poured In a deadtir royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or poet

Africa as ft came to America long, ago, British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu- 
tratoed to fight In a given way, and Heal Chemist, Southampton, England.
quite sure that they were contending __1. —~ _______L —■■■■..-—
with an inferior people Whose method \ | 1 Ґ ^ І « 1
of fighting must necessarily be In- *■* w V J -A— —v J П 1
ferlor to their own.

After a year and a halt of war a 
tiller of Baden-Towell’s 
has juet written home

us con- Has large ash pan.
Made to three sizes. , 
Burns coal, coke er wood. 
Sold at a moderate price. 

BempMets and Estimates Free from our local agent or nearest house.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS EN
RICHES).

By the Will of the Late Patrick 
O’Mttilin of Halifax.

(Toronto Star.) 
SLOW TO LEARN. Clean to work with.pur-

which must aggregate six 
hundred feet, while the shape of the 
reeky monster attracts the attention, 
being terraced: In regularly decreasing 

, areas with interspersed elopes, which 
gives the. Idea of an immense, Impreg
nable citadel.

«chrlefber waa reached shortly after 
this, and a scene of some liveliness 
took placé. In which some of our fel
low voyagers took a not Inconspicuous 
part. Port, Arthur and Fort William 
were passed during .the night; Ignace 

j was reached at breakfast time; Eagle 
Rock at about noon, and Rat Portage 
at 3 p. m. There the country improv
ed somewhat In appearance and cul
tivated fields of some extent and 
some meadows of considerable size re
fresher the agricultural eye, which 

Jhad -been so long dulled by the mon
otony of rocks and scrub. Our expec
tations of reaching Winnipeg that 
night were suddenly dispelled by the 
sad accident near Jngolf, which oc
curred about five o’clock. Words fall 
me in describing, or attempting to de
scribe, that awful event; the unexpec
tedness, coupled with the uncertainty 
as to the character of the accident— 
for a cry was raised that another 
train was running us down—had the 
effect of increasing the panic, and for 
a time It was every man for -himself. 
Now, after time for consideration, 
everyone Is more than surprised at 
the exceedingly small casualty list out 
of a passenger roll of'over seven hun
dred souls, and while the authorities 
have not yet, as far as can be learn
ed, decided upon the exact cause of 
the disaster, there la no doubt but the 
beginning of the trouble can be located 
a hundred yards away from tihe final 
run-off.

Winnipeg to a city of about forty 
thousand Inhabitants: It is told off 
with fine wide . streets, conspicuous 
among which are. Mato street and 
Portage avenue. Many of the streets 
are laid with concrete pavement, and 
many stone sidewalks adorn some .of 
the principal thoroughfares, though 
on many -the plank walk still asserts 
its ресиПат Individuality. The. streets 
are somewhat Irregularly Intersected 
for such a modern city, which at first 
view one Is apt to criticize adversely, 
but after traversing them a. little one 
1» apt to reconsider hto judgment -in 
view of the exreme flatness of the city 
—for it Is as level as a billiard table— 
for with absolutely straight streets tihe 
appearance would be the acme of 
monotony. An admirable system of 
electric cars suppliée the means for 
seeing the beauties of this western 
.metropolis, and renders easy of access 
the beautiful parks which are truly a 
source of pride and means of recrea
tion for the Winnipeg Citizen. In tile 
city Asslnlboine park Is а етан tout 
beautifully kept resort, but out on the 
southern outskirts, on the Asslnlboine 
and Red Rivers, are River Park and 
Elm park, which are two truly rural 
attractions. The former te covered al
most entirely with a fine, open, shady 
growth of birch and poplar and has all 
the accessories of a public resort In 
the shape- of dancing pavilions, re
freshment -booths, , merry-go-rounds 
Shooting galleries, etc., while a large 
park to conveniently situated for ball 
games and other amusements, 
park is some distance further south. I 
and, as Its name suggests, Is covered I 
with "a fine, arboreal protection of I 
stately elm trees.

AS this rambling sketch has exceed
ed reasonable limite, I will reserve j 
■other subjects fpr later reference. I

The late Patrick O’Mullin of Halifax 
bequeathed his fortune of about 3225,- 
600 as follows:—

1. - The house and furniture at 99 
Pleasant street to John C. O’Mullin for 
life.

2. 32,000 to the Association for Im
proving the Condition of the Poor at 
Halifax.

M^Claiy Manufacturing Cot
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. 

VANCOUVER, & SI JOHN NJB.і
\ FREDERICTON ALSO.

An indecent assault case was before 
the police court this morning. Yes
terday Enoch Lunt, of Lunfs Ferry, 
came -to town and swore out a 
rant for the arrest of Joseph Patter
son, a colored man employed by (him, 
for an indecent assault upon Marla 
Smith, an English Immigrant girl 
also working as 
Luttt’s house. Patterson was arrest
ed last evening by Police 8ergt_ Phil
lips and Constable Gerow, and brought 
here and lodged in jail.

The alleged assault was perpetrated 
on Tuesday, August 13th, during the 
absence of Mrs. Lunt.

W. P. Taylor appeared for the pris
oner this morning and at hto request 
the case waa adjourned until Friday 
morning.—Gleaner.

’I
«L 32,000 to the Catholic Orphanage! 

at Halifax.
4. 32,000 to the Home of the Angel1 

Guardian at Halifax.
5. 31,000 to the Moqastry of the Good 1 

Shepherd at Halifax.
6. 3100 to the Halifax School for the - 

Blind.
7. 3100 to the Deaf and Dumb In- - 

stttute at Halifax.
8. 31,000 to His Grace the Arcbbto- 

hop of Halifax.
9. 3600 to the Rev. J. B. Moriarty.
10. 3200 to the Rev. Dr. William1 

Foley.
11. 3100 to the Rev. Cornelius Camp

bell.
12. 3100 to the Rev. Charles Under

wood.
18. 3100 to the Rev. W. E. Young.
14. 3400 to his housekeeper,

Carroll.
15. 360 to Robert Kerr.
16. £1000 stg. to hto brother Wil

liam O’Mullin, of Derry, Ireland.
17. £100 stg. to his cousin, Mary 

Ann Duddy.
18. The Eastern Trust Company is 

made trustee of the residue of the es
tate, and to directed to divide the an
nual income of the rest and remainder 
of the estate In equal portions, and one- 
half is to be paid to Rdbert O’Mullin 
during his life, and one-half to his 
nephew, John C. O’Mullin, during his

f]
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Subscribe for Semi-Weekly Sun, 

75 cents cash, in advance.

a servant at Mr.

\
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RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY, -
i-MЩifTHE 3TH HÜSSARS will go into 

Camp at Sussex on 10 Sept., tor As- 
1 nual Training for twelve days.

У p*y ’31.56 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 

|Government.
Recruits must be between 18 and 4» 

years of age.
Every man must furnish a horse H 

hands high and free from all blemish.
Apply to’ LIEUTHNAJNT RALPH 

MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
only.
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< :
The subscribers. Surviving Trustees of the? > 

Estate of John Fisher, late of Saint John, 
shipbuilder, deceased, after the publication 
of this Notice for at least one calendar 
month, the flrat publication whereof takes 
Place on the 3rd day of August, A. D. MOL 
will sell by private sale that certain freehold 
lot of land, with brick etore and building 
thereon, belonging to said estate, fronting 
Forty feet on the south side of King Street, 
lathe City fit Saint John and extending back 
therefrom * distance of One Hundred feet, 
tod is known as Lot Ne. 417 on the plan of 
City Lots on file in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the City. The property is now 
occupied by Mr. О. H. Warwick, as a,China 
and -Crockery store, and is a flrst-cUas busi-

life. Can
On the death of Robert O’Mullin and 

John C. O’Mullin, the residue of the 
estate is to be distributed, by the 
Eastern Trust Company, as follows:

19. 316,000 to the Missionary Society 
of St. Paul the Apostle, New York 
City, commonly called the Pauline 
Fathers. "

20. 315,000 to the Literary Society of 
St. Vkicent Ferrer, of New York city, 
commonly caned the Dominican 
Fathers.

21. 310,000 to Hto Grace the Arch
bishop of Halifax, to be applied to the 
education of young men for the priest
hood in the archiépiscopal diocese of 
Halifax.

22. The rest and remainder of the 
estate to the Superior in the Dominion 
of Canada of the Order of La Com
pagnie de Jesus, commonly called the 
Society of Jesus.

mCone
telling bow four hundred Britishers, 
although aware that Boers were to 
the vicinity of Hours Kop, blundered 
In a state of complete un preparedness 
upon an ambuscade and suffered lose 
and Indignity. One might suppose 
that the lessons of the war would 
have been learned by now.
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NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL

AGRICULTURAL EXHChildren Cry for

'“ASTORIA.
Шгл.Щ W Шnom property.

Saint John, N. B., August 2nd, A. D. 1901. w■
AND INDUSTRIAL PAIR ІШJOSHUA CLAWSON, 

JOHN W. FISHER.
Surviving Trustees of Estate of 

John Fisher, deceased.
ÂTTHE ROYAL TITLE.

The Royal Titles bill, as adopted, 
does not specify exactly the words In 
which the relation of -the sovereign to 
the colonies shall be expressed. Mr. 
Balfour in moving the second reading 
said he believed the only change 
would be the addition of the word# 
“and of all the British Dominions be
yond the seas," coming after the word 
“Ireland” In the present title. Lord 
Rosebery’s suggestion was -that the 
word ’’Britalns" should be used In 
stead of “British Dominions.” For 
tins term there may be classic author
ity, but It Is not according to the 
usage of the English language. (Sir 
Henry CampbeH-Bannerman would 
have preferred “Colonies and depend
encies,” chiefly because the word 
“Dominion" had -been appropriated by 
Canada. A large part in the discus
sion was taken by the Home Rule 
members, Mr. McNeill, Mr. Redmond 
and Mr. Dtilon, who said that the 

• whole Idea was the production of Mr. 
Chamberlain, and of course ridiculed 
and opposed the whole bill. The 
measure was supported by tooth of 
the regular parties, but the Irish mem
bers divided the house.

ïradericton, I. B„ September 17,18,19,20,1901.
A fine array ofwâpsü
JOHN As CAMPBELL, M. P. R,

attrsetiona.і Only vegetable oily—-and : : Ice rates from every direction, 
tant Secretary, who wiU forniah.bead

no coarse animal fate-re H 

<’ are used in making
Fredericton Gleaner: John Barry, a Fre

dericton young man who graduated wltn 
B. A. degree at Memramcook tills year, left 
yesterday afternoon for Baltimore, ut, to 
enter the Redemptortst Institution to study 
tor the priesthood.

і i.’i A. S. MURRAY,
Secretary■< ■„

Baby’è M ifr" JâflO, Assletant Secretary*6

Mount Allison Academy and Commercial College
. . . 2".^ SAOJs. v j.T.T.Tn B.

, The net term of this well known educational і 
ursday. Sept 5th, 1901.

Boys and young men

After Work orlfcxenSse ж: itæg

Ovin
Soap

t ftw." fragrant, QleamiBg. :
Doctors reeommend It ♦ 

for Nursery and Toilet use. 
Beware ef Infitstlc-ns.

Albert Toilet Soip, Mfrs,, Montres!.

РОЮЙЬа
ssfelHkT
ness and Stiff. Шшяяяш _
new and gives the body a«aEtoe of comfort and 
strength.

, Don’t take the weak, watery witch hazel 
preparations represented to he “the rame 
as’’ Pond’s Extract, which easily soar and 
generally contain “wood Mesh• 4»ndly 
poison.

institution will begin OOTh
derate co3t, a sound English Bducatio^, «Vaorotah Strati» i«. 
Matriculation in the various colleges о/pnpU*l°a ,or

“■SSE’SSSF-'^s3-"
Sadmlle, N. B„ July 15th, 1901. J. *. PALMER, M.À., Principal
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IPESSIOHAL,

. MORRISON
DMED HIS PRACTICE.

'ose and Throat Only,

ÏRMAIN STREET.

BBS WANTED.
Second Class_ _ .„.„.^.Hllhsle

ihool District No. 6, Parish of 
ftotte County. Poor district 
lowest salary to MATTHEW 
cretary to Trustees, Seeley’s 
1, N, B.

’ANTED—A School Teacher 
lstrlct No. 1, Drummond, lor 
even months, beginning 1st 
Please write to LOUIS H 
Secretary to Trustees, Sal- 

oria County, N. B.

1OR SALF,
AV,I SALE-1 290 acres. Eighty 

[well fenced and watered, good 
pool and post office handy, 

with or without stock and 
ir terms apply to FRANK 
luapit Lake, Sheffield, Sun-

AND GIRLS.
M BUTS MB ВИН
rears of age, in the County 
to do gome easy and pleasant 
eir own hemes during the

1 $2.00 to $7.00 Per Week.
particulars apply to

Industry Association,
IRONTO, OUT

USSARS.
ection of men and 
" D” Squadron, 8th 

11 be held at Hampton 
Monday. 2nd sept 
Saddlery and equip- 
іе issued.
ms at Sussex on 10th 

It Is altogether 
the Regiment will go 
In October to take 
farewell ceremonies 

» of York.
of pay for this duty 
same as for annual

IBKHAM, Major,
lg. “D” Squadron, 

8th Hussars.

WATCH

FREE
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lySweSsEwork and teach you file; you work in 
re. Send us your address and we will 

belly; remember we guarantee a clear pro
fs work, absolutely •'ire, write nt once. 
ARB CO., Be, 509, WINDSORS ONT.

LY SECURED!
» free copy of our interesting book.

and “How you aie swindled.» 
) experience lathe Intricate patent 
countries. Bend sketch, model er 
Wlee. ЖАЖЖОЖ * ЖАВЖОІГ, 
ark Life Building, Montreal, and 
Washington. D. c.
—---------------------------------------------------

us sum
IRODYME

.TED LONDON NEWS, of 
26, 1896, says :

ked which single medicine t 
to take abroad with me, as 
bet generally useful, to the 
nil others, I should lay 
I never travel without it, 
applicability to the relief ot 

Inf simple alimenta forme lti 
letton.”

S BROWSE'S

ЩНІ
iT SPECIFIC FOB

lyseiterj, Cholera.
Chlorodyne. every

, АОТШ™BRONCHITIS, 
c., T»eare da the Oovei

for

tc.,beare<)n the Govern- 
nam# of the Inventor—

LLIS BROWNE
at is. Hid-. Zs. fd„

VENPOET
Leu St.. London. W. O.

IS HEREBY GIVEN.
lertnershlp heretofore exist- 
& Sharp, Commission Mer- 
tolved try muteel consent on

r-

. pleased to receive consign- 
ir Produce to sell, and g«ar- 
[prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. ШШ,
Stall A, City Market.
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The Officers fer 
faferior Horses 

Cors will’s Ui
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Ottawa, sei
statistical officer 
terday made up 
ley hundred, 
sltion of each ct 

1. Co, Sgt. M. 
A.; 8. 9gt. T. M 

W. A. S 
J. E. «Hutchison, 
f»n*' s c. A
Blair, 78th, 407; 7 
son, 13, 407 ; 8.
40Î; 9. Pte. W. O.

si

R. J.
6. Margetts, 25, 4І 
Vittie, 48, 401; - 
401; 16. B. Sgt. J
S. , 400; 17. S. Sgt
18. Pte. J. H. BJ 
Sgt. J. C. Garni 
399; 20. Capt. R. ] 
21. Sgt. W. Swaj 
W. F. Graham, 1 
Ross, 77, 397; 24j 
48, 395 ; 25. Pte,]
26. Sgt. S. W.
27. Lt. T. J. Muq 

L. Macadam, j
J. Peddle, 6 R. 
Wilson, 6th, 391; J 
den, 13, 391; 32. I 
R. O., 391; 33. Co. 
gall. 5 C. A., 391; 1 
82, 39Г; 35. Sgt. I 
36. Maj. R. J. Si 
Capt. W. C. Kini 
ner j. D. McEacl 
39.. Corp. H. Kerr,
N. Clarke, 1. P. 1
T. Mitchell, 13, 38 
mer, 10th. 38»; 43.
O. . G. F. G., 388; 
Huggins, 13th, 388 
rice, 1 P. W. F., 8 
chell, U. L., 
Crowe, 1st B. F. . 
Wilson, 33, 386; 7j 
68, 386 ; 50. Sgt. W 
51. COrp. W. E. P 
Pte. F. W, Rode 
IA. C. A. Bertram, 
H. Morris, 18, 388 
OteUBon, 1 B. F. 
8/ Paupet, 77, 381

C. A., 384 ; 60. Hi 
48, 384 ; 61. Lieut. : 
384 ; 62. Sgt. A. W: 
X- Leask, Q. O. R 
J. Ferris, 68, 384: 
Stuart, 6th, 383 ; 6 
4 C. A., 383 ; 67. СЯ 
383 ; 68. Lt. A- PS 
Sgt. T. H. Hayhu 
70. Sgt. в. stewa- 
Sgt W. 1L Moor 
H. W. P«ffi6rson, I 
Simpson, 10th,, 382 
Monson, 18, 381; 7 
Robbie, 8th Hussai 
J. Whyte, 69, 381;, 
1 B. F. A., 381; 7 
tram, 77, 381; 7S

&:•!$ 
O. Smith, 21, 380 
Gilchrist, 1 B. F. A 
Hunter, 66, 380 ; 81 
ligan, 46: 8*>;*843« 
380 ; 85. Pte. A. Bl 
Pte. E. Crocket, 1 
Maj. J. G. Corbin,. 
S. Kimmerley, 15, ! 
Moore, 20, 379; 90. 
Q. O- R., 378 ; 91.

387

eon, 10th, 878; 92. <

W. A. Elliott, 48.'’ 
Smith, 48, 378;
O. R., 378; 98.
278#. 99. Col. Sgt. Я 
377; 100. L. Corp. 1 

Under the new і 
tion no man can g 
been twice to Biel 
years. The follow! 
eligible for the tea 
ner Fleming at Bl 
Capt. Blair, 1898-
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for the voracious appetite of a hungry plaint all their querulousness and ad-
student. The father swung the heavy ministered to all their wants for 20
cradle through the wheat, the sweat years." „Let us pass on round the clr-
roiling from his chin bedewing eyery tie of thrones. Who art thou, mighty
step of the way, and then sitting'dtewn one of heaven? “I was 30 years a
under the cherry trap at noon think- Christian invalid and suffered all the
ing to himself, “I aih fearfully tired, white, occasionally writing a note of
■but it will pay it I can once see that Sympathy for those worse off than I,
boy through college,, and if I can kiow and Wag general confidant of all those
that he wti^fae preaching thei;gojg*el who had. trouble, and «tee in awhile I

WASHINGTON, August 25.-A Bible | rounding cannibalism and squalor the ton ^ totow^ Й ^^'р^а^Іу^п^'ьаГГпе"”
incident not often noticed is here used passengers discovered a Christian ool- have this and that, as others do’hnd Pass on ^another throne Who art
by Dr, Talmage to set forth practical “d beau' the “<*** stoou, m^tyTne tf heawL? "I
and beautiful .truth; text, IL Corln- foh and tivilteatton For teio* no thZÎÎ’ "ntIl y°“r br<>t:heT Palates, and the mother who raised a whole family

- thians xi., 33, "Through a winfiew in mtosto^ ^nobJtotlto w^must sef^^T^ bUt **Ї*йЩ* tor ^ — they are out
a basket was I let down by the WalV" had landed there Why this ot тчіл 1/^ V&yJW, through. tbsv Wrorld Christian merchants,

*>-=». o. Paul in ». p.„, «• .pit »a-ffSLr.S’- 1“ 'SfflBESS'Sp-îrJîiirtUars bill, Paul In the shipwreck, Paw bftd etortoiw gospel, and a 55P8jj$| Id thaulrcl. of throne, -ibad^Sab-

before the sanhedrin, Paul before Fel- ~~S „ e ’ one of the sailors, unable comes, and the souls by -settees, and toteth' school class and they were al- ix, are plentiful, but in my text we ьї* hundreds accept the go^eUfrm^ ihe 4» my,toey !u
have Paul In « basket. mother had nlaced ^ “P® ct that young preacher, and fafiier tered the kingdom of God, and I am !'4"

Damascus to a city of white ,-and th ... tî? kn» mother, quite olfi cow, are visiting waiting for their arrival.” But who — Я
glistening architecture, sometimes call- held in W« teeth, the son at the village parsonage, and art thou, the mighty one of heaven on ’
ed “there**,4*, east," sometimes wm ^ «n ^l sldes unto a£ the close ot a Sabbath of mighty this other throne? "In time 7t Wtter
caUed "a pearl surrpunded by emer- jessing father and mother retire to persecution I owned a house in Da-
alds, _ at one time distinguished for епІІсМепеД соттоп^яиь^1 thelr room, the son lighting the>way mascus, a house on the wall. A man
swords of the best material, called and ***'** them if he can do anything who preached Christ was hounded from
Damascus blades, and upholstery of to make them more comfortable, say- street to street and I bid him from the
richest fabric called damask. А hrilliantpagetBtmthat wh ch ing If they want anything in the night assassins, and when I found theth «
horseman ot the name of Saul, riding tv^™ a,nati°h just to knock on the wall, and then, all breaking into my bouse and ! could ;
toward this city, had been thrown from , y onf book. It did not seem of much alone, fattier and mother talk over the no longer keen him mifeiv т

;b'Xb,t,.ws,«r,,VLA«wr яи-ь«Vf, •s»ï-’ 1 “fît S Sir ,SS«ТЛ5 S^ïùrdSJ’Æ1

-tw ю „ f£TJr~Si:'Z‘£S'3Z
"0^1Æ^:Æ.*d2ïL*'S.K“ DW.,^J
er Christians, but after that hard fall lte 13 raade ”P of inflnltesimials; great ice]^mt 80unded “ though « might
from his horse he was a changed mîn things Sh aggregation of email things' nw w^to’ ' 0DC® ttVe ****> b°s‘rse -Irom ™any. ex-
and preached Christ in -Damascus till- manger pulling on a star in., ^ant dewrt “5 ,trlu™I*<ult aa,thou«i> «
the city was shaken to Its foundation, the eastern sky. One book in a drenched "Г se^"“t oepart. tor peacet tojj might have belonged to one of the mar-

The mayor gives authority for his «allor’s mouth the evangelization of a* Z sa^atlon- tyTS- and n satd;: "Not many mighty/
arrest and the oooular cry is: “Kill multitude. One boat of papyrus on the , .. y- father. I never not many noble are called, hut God
him! Kill him!” The city to sum>und- *«le freighted with events for all ages. ® 80 to і hat^ chosen the weak things of the-
ed toy a high wall and the gates are The <ate of Christendom in a basket: Î Ч І w?at that f^lSw- world to confound the things which
watched by the police lest the Chilian ^*>wn from a window on the wall. “ w^" ”*f& and ^ things of the world
preacher escape. Many of the houses What you do, do well. If you make a; ^ . qait»1pér" and things which are despised hath
are built on the wkn, and -their balcon- 1 r°I>e-' make R strong and trtie, for you: ^?®est of л 1arge God oho3en> Уеа- and things which are
ies projected clear over and hovered know not how much may depend on; , .cMldren- МУ Parents *ere not to bring to naught things which
above the gardens outside. ‘It was eus- У°иг workmanship. If you fashion a ”ch n°r P°<f- Four of the sens are, that no flesh should glory in his
tomary to lower baskets out of these boat, let it be waterproof, for yon know a f?1 ^fte education, and presence.” And I looked to see from
balconies and pull up fruits and flow- 1104 who таУ sail in it. If you put a 40ur ootamed it, but not without great whence the voice came, and lo! it was
■»rs from the gardens. To this day Blble in the trunk of your boy as he; n°me struggle. We never heard the. the very one who had said, “Through
visitors at the monastery of ^tount- ®oes from home, let it be rememBered old people say once that they were-de- a window in a basket was I let down 
Sinai are lifted and let down in 6ask- lQ Уо»*1 prayers, for it may have a mis-j nying themselves to effect this; tout I by the wall."
etal Detectives prowled around from «Ion as far-reaching As the book which remember now that my -parents al- Henceforth think of nothing as in-
house to house looking for Paul, but the sailor carried in his teeth to the wayp looked tired., I don't think they significant. A little thing may decide’ 
his friendis hid him, now in Onoe place, Pitcairn beach. The plainest man’s; ever got rested until they lay down in your ail. A Cunarder put out from,
now in another. He to no coward, as IKe is an island between two eternities the Somerville cemetery. Mother England for. New York. It waS well
Б0 incidents in his life demcMistrate, —eternity past tippling against his ) would sit down In the evening and say, equipped, tout in putting up a stove in BRITISH PORTS,
but he.feels his work is not done yeti shoukters, eternity to come touching. _WeJl, I don’t know what makes tee the pilot box a nejl was driven too Arrived,
and so he evades assassination! “Is his brow. The casual, the accidental, fe4 ed tirfd- Patitor would fail .im- near the compass. The Chip’s officers CARDIFF Aug 25—Ard berk gnlnd irom
that preacher here?" the foaming mob that which merely happened SO, are: mediately to sleep, seated by the even- decided by that distracted compass, st John. ' SA’ plna’
shout at one house door. “Is that . Parts of e great plan, and the rope Ing stand, overcome with the daÿ’* &- put the eW-2ed mties 0» her right ̂ Londonderry, Aug 26-Ard, bark Ajax,
fanatic here?” the police shout,at an- that lets the fugitive apostle from the, tigue. About 35 years ago the one and course, and suddenly the mate On the Swansea”1’Л?"
other house door. Sometimes on the Damascus wall is the cable that holds about 37 years ago the other put down lookout cried “Land hdl’A an*'the ship from Tilt <£.'veA 25~Ard- 8tr Bramble,
street incognito he passes through a to its mooring the ship of the chureh, the burdens of this life, but they still ,was halted again within à few yards LONDON Aug 26-Ard, atr Dahome, from
cloud of clinched flsts and sometimes ln the storm of the centuries. •< | hold the rope. *■? of-herdeniolttion On Nantucket shoals, !иШаі-А # M .
he secretes himelf on the house top. THE HUMBLE SPINNER л НЕСОСЮИТКЖ OF BLES8jNGe. A sltepéntey nail camé near wrecking a irdm Chatbam, NB, fo/swpneee ‘
ГАШ.В ГВОУП.»Т,АІ. «ЗОА™. ^ .............roC„ h„M ^

Atthe wdh.,.1 * <» =«»” « «■ 1і;2„’ївр";
on sure track of him. They have pos- Who tied It to the basket? Who stead- ^е„ ™ц, мі™. !?!!, table, lacking a word, guts fate hand c«i»e Towm
itlve evidence that he is ln the house led the illustrious preacher as he step- ^“r fuUy ™ *ta head and tilts hack his chair CB ^
of one of the Christians, the balcony P®d into it1? Who relaxed not.a mus- not b іпЯаепЛ^п *° t?lnk’ and the e?W*nS tails and FLEETWOOD, AuxV^Ard, atr Lyaaker,"
of whose home reaches over the. wall, cleof the arm or dismissed an anxious or preaent homo that in, crushes the table and would have from Chatham, NB. BROW HEAD »--- -- «tr Cam
“Here he is! Here he is!" The voci- look from his face until the basket ^ th2re i* C^!2Î cruahed hlm- A minister in Jamaica (r^2RIt „Рса*’ brlmnT from^pbrttafd‘^^UrenwSl
feration and blasphemy and howling touched the ground an» discharged amoJ^ at night, Ьу the light ^xf an insect call- тгеі etc Louiaburg, CB, via Cape MARCUg HOOK. Pa, Aug жТії&Л down,
of the pursuers are at the front doote its magnificent cargo? Not one pt the Western ^ ed 4Ье candle fly, is kept from, stepping V^NTtA Ireiand, Aug 27-Ard, .brig «h |rOblbition, from Philadaiphta for Yar-
They break in. “Fetch out that gos- their names has oome to us. But there A ,w®”tern Prairie or front southern .over a precipice a hundred feet. F. W A2mR>j£om st John- NB (leaking). mouth,
pelizef and let us hang his head on the J was no work dotee that day in Damas- ^атгїї°їп1,ГМП„ ^„11®h„<>r Scottish Roberison, the celebrated English tier- b.^n frS^’Port?a^Ard’ ”tb’ etr 0m'city gate. Where Is he?" The emerg- . eus or in all the earth compared with . h2d lnflu6nce gyman, said he entered the ministry BELFAST, Au? 27-Ard. bark Aleola,
ency was terrible. Providentially *he Importance of their work. What î]”® yo“ right when you wattM ;frbm a tra|n of circumstances started fremNewca.tle. NB. «
there was a good etout basket in the if they Ла4 in their a^itaction tied a b , astray даД whlch^üfter j*>u toy .the barking of a dog. Had the wmiamaeifromAR?ver' aî? WaymaB*
house. Paul’s friends fastened a rope knot tfiat could slip? What if the* traCk’ ftec8l’éd wind ,blown one way on a certain day Àt LondondSry, AugY6, b^rk Alaf. Peder-
to the basket, Paul steps into it. The sound of the mob-at the door had ІеДГ ^ as («гЛ the Spanish inquisition wouid have вео, from Chatham, NB. T
basket is lifted to the edge of tbe bal- them to say. "PaiN must take care of yenara " **en established 1» England. But R Balled,
cony on the wall, and then while Paul himself, and we will take care of our- “Ut hands that went out of rtiftT- blew the other way, and that dropped „ < ; ■ "7 • 1
holds the rope with both hands hie selves.” No, no! They held the rope, . Iа1 sight long ago, still hold the ro*e. the accursed Institution, with 76 tons рьті™ 24,
friends lower away, carefully and cau- «id In doing so «d more for the Chris- A horse, and лге* of shipping, to the bottom of the sea ^LONDON, -Амг-aSeid, «tr Ovidia, for st
tlously, slowly tout surely, farther down tian church than any thousand of ys need .to rowej him with sharpest spar» or "flung the splintered logs on the John-
and farther down, until the basket will ever accomplish. But God knows and to let the reins lie loose upon the rocks. ■*"»? Dfi“dalk A”* 1»,
strikes the earth and the apostle steps and has made a record of their undier- neck and to give a shout to the racerU Nothing unimportant in your life or 1
■out and afoot and alone starts on that taking. And. they know. if you are going to ride out of reach of mine. Three naughts placed on the
famous missionary tour the story of How exultant they must have, felt your mother’s prayers. Why, a Ship ■ right side Of the figure one make a
which has astonished earth and heav- when they read; his letters to. the Rom- ; crossing the Atlantic -in six days can’t 
en. Appropriate entry іц : Paulis diary ans to the Corinthians, to the Gala- sail away from that. A sailor finds 
Of travels: "Through, a window in..a ttans, to the Ephesians, fe the Philip- them on the lookout as he takes his 
basket was I let down by the wall.” ptâ-ns, to the Collassians, to th» ISies- place and finds them on- the mast-as 

I observe first on- what a’ slender salonians, and when they heard-how he climbs the ratlines to disentangle 
tenure great results hang. The rope- he walked1 out -of prison, .-with the a roP® lu the tempest and finds them 
maker who twisted that cord,.fasten- earthquake unlocking the door for him, swinging «on tbejjjammock when 
ed to that lowering, basket neyei; knew him, and took command of the Alex- turns in. Why not be frank and ack-
faow much would depend upbn the and- took command of the Alex- nowledge it? The -most of ue -Wcittld
strength of it. .How if it ha* been ware nearly scared to death and: long-ago have been dashed to pieces
broken and the apostle’s life had befen preached a sermon that nearly shook had not gracious and loving hands 
dashed out. What would have tee- Felix off his judgement Seat. I hear .steadily and lovingly and mightily 

of the Christian church?" ÀÜ the men and wjmen who helped him ^eld .the rope. ; y ~$6i>

vsmmsssffjsm
donia would never have been àccom- ter end saying: “HoiW glad l am that cones were who lowered <Paul In the 
pltehed. All his writings that make we effected that rescue! In coming basket, and greet them and all thohe 
up so indispensable and enchanting a times others may get the glory ’ of ’who have rendered to God and the 
part of the New Testament would nev- Paul’s work, but no one shall rob us world unrecognized and unrecorded 
er have been written. The story Of of the satisfaction of knowing that we services. That Is going to he one of 
resurrection would never have been held the rope.” the alad excitements
so gloriously told as! he told it. That Ctoce for 36 hours we expected every 
example of heroic and triumphant en- moment to go to the bottom of the 
durance *at Philippi, in the Mediter- ocean. The waves struck through the 
ranean Buroclydon under flagellation, skylights and -ushed down into the 
and at his beheading, would'not have hold of the ship and! hissed against 
kindled the courage Of 10,000 mante- the. boUers. lt was a* awful timej. 
doms. But that rope holding that buf*y the blessing çf GS3 and- the 
basket, -how much depended on it! So faithfulness of thé men1 in charge we 
again and again great results have came out of the ycytione and «»e tef- 
hung on slender ctrcumetances. . rived at home. Each one before le&V»

Did ever ship of many thousand tog the ship thanked Captain Andrews 
tons crossing the sea have such an I dD .not think there 
important passenger as «had once a woman that went off that ship without 
boat of leaves, from taffrati. to stern thanking Captain Andrews, and when 
only three or -four feet, the vessel made yfears after I heard of his death I was 
waterproof ;by a coat of bitumen and impelled to Write a letter of condolence 
floating , op. the Nile with the infant to his family in Liverpool. Everybody 
lawgiver of the Jews on board? What recognized the gotednesi, -the courage, 
if some, of the cattle wading in for a the kindness «of Captain Andrew” 
drink should sink it? Vessels of war it occurs to me. now that we 
sometimes carry 40 guns looking thanked the engineer. He. stood away 
through the portholes ready ’ to Open down І» the darkness amid the hissing' 
battle, but the tiny craft on the Nile furnaces doing Ms whole duty. N0- 
eeems to be armed with all the gutas body thanked the engineer,, but God 
of thunder that bombarded • Sinai st recognised his heroism and his oontin-* 
the lawgiving. On hOw- fragile craft uatece and Ms fidelity, and there will 
sailed bow much of historical import- be'just as high regard for the engin- 
ance!
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Rev. Dr. Talmage in His Discourse

Often Used to Set Forth Some Practical Truths.
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Castoria to for Infants and Children. Castoria to a 
harxyless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
^^etoothtog Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
■НДДОпе nor other Narcotic substance. |t to Pleasant. 
1» ^guarantee to thirty yews» use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria to the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

1

I was one

Castoria,Castoria,
“Oesteria is an excellent medicine for 

1 children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
■of hs good effect upon their children.”

bk. G. C. Osgood .Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria Is so well adapted to chi’dren 
that I;recommend it as sdperior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. Л^АяЬяжл, M. D. Brooklyn, ». У
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
ТИК OCHTHUH CONNWT, TT ИІІИІЦТ ОТШІТ, WlW TOSH ffiITT.■

to ■

Rotterdam; Prince George and Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth; Olivette, for Halifax 
and Charlottetown.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maee., Aug. 27,-Sld 
actes Manuel R Сига and Victory.

^nU№k-«t “* “
, Me, Aug 27—8 Id, ache Mary 

Stewart, for Providence; Wn> Buren, for 
Mott Haven; Freddie Eaton, for Weymouth; 
Edith and May, for New. York.

ST VINCENT, CV, Aug 17—Sid, atr Kentt- 
gern, from St John.for Cape Town.

From Havana, Aug 18, aoh Demozelle, 
Corbett, for karoibôro.

CAL

«■ MEMORANDA.
LUNDY ISLAND. Aug Sfr-Paaaed, atr 

Mavisbrook, from Chatham, NB, tor Sharp
ness.

KINSALK.V, Aug 27—Passed atr Wernctb 
Hall, from Parraboro tor Manchester.

LUNDY ISLAND, Aug 27-Pasaed, sob 
Joseph B Thomas, from St John tor Bristol.

BROW HEAD, Aug 27—Passed str Oceanic, 
from New York for Liverpool.
"-KINeALB, Aug 27—Passed, str. Damera, 
teem Halifax via St Johns, NF, tor Liver
pool. » -

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mart.. Aug. 27.-Ped 
ache Hattie C, from New London for Sack- 
vllla; Earl .of Aberdeen, for New York; 
Prlisclfta, from St John for Pawtucket; Lyra, 
from do for1 Stbnlngton, Conn.

CITY ISLAND, Aug 27—Bound aonth, sch 
Clifford I White, from Spencer’s Ialand, NS.

CITY ISLAND, Aug 27*-BOùnd üouth, ache 
Helen Shaffnér, from AhnabolU; 1 NS, via 
Providence; Ada G Shortland, from. St John; 
Harry, from Walton, NS; J W Hatt, from 

; Pakpeblac, PQ, via Greenport; Blomldon, 
from Hfilaboro, NB, for Hoboken; Sarah A 
Reed, from Beat port. Me, for BBxabethport;
E H King, .from Eastport, Me, tor Eliza- 
bethport; Caroline Grey, from Hillsboro, NB, 
tor Hoboken.

In port at Nagasaki, Aug 16, bark Law-— 
hlU, Jarvis, from Shanghai, Kobe, to flntsb™ 

- loading tor New York, to sail at once; no 
damage sustained -(previous reports stated 

■ she . was bound- to Hong Kong and New 
Y*>rk).

In port at Iloilo,. July 15, bprk Stratbern, 
Fleming, une.

Passed Klnsale, Aug 36, barks Mary, Han
sen, from Pugwash, NS, for Glasson 
Seyre, Cailler, from Quebec for - Carnarvon.

In port at Hong .Kong. Aug 15, bark Laun- 
berga, Armstrong,- tor Baltimore.

str Bengore Head,

brig Lènnok, Dan-

N.V (f
FOREIGN PORTS. ,

. Arrived.
At Antwerp, Aug 25, barktn Hector, Mdr- 

rell, from Paysandu.

thousand, and six naughts in the right 
ride of the figure one a million, and our 
nothingness placed W the right side

. by rite basket let dqwfl from a Damas- from Turks Island;; sch Atrato, Watt, from 
cue balcony. - *’ >•*•■’ Vі- San Bias., v

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mess, Aug 26-Ard 
' eîd, schs Saille E Ludlam, from. St John 

New York;' Osprey, from Nova Scotia 
for do. . .

.і, ~ : - ■■' : . , - ; Ara, Schs' Silver Wave, from Providence
roerWMwr: toMn. ■- N?; yictor’ tronL st tor-

ДР Arrived. " ■ ' Л Me’ Aug 9<te-Ard, ach Bat,

fM ss .̂ йж —
P®andIWF Sta^^’a^rteared”^' thl^frim^ton tor A A°"
- ?tr °camo, 1/172, Fraser, frq^a.Weat Indies, ,, BOSTON, Aug 2^-Art, dtrs Olivette, from 

: Sc>t°fi|l,d 5?^ Co7 ^d*%,lr™elLLaoVafa- Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury and
SfrSt Choix, 1,064, Pike, from Boston, W Halifax; Prince George, from Yarmouth,

' ®fwr*lj5Sf»iw5?' ЙЙ» m n ' , t4S; ‘WlgsVgnit*; from BelleVsàu Cove, NS;
of heaven, the p„8.ihtew^ïetî "tv Brown’ froia schs Emma В Potter, from Clementsport,

up and picking out of thohe . Betv™’,' ^'тиррег, from J BM“'
who did great good on earth and got Canning, and cld; sert' Buda, 20, Stuvt, CALAIS,^Me 51ue fcArd. sch в Watef-
Ш) credit for it. Here the church has Beaver Harbor; M.Rtond. 44, Hataeid! .nrwTfrSi ^wstef. * A 1

eotng on І9 centuries, and yet the Мтл^ПеІта1 il^MfinêrSrmb Amfa* ^,RKD, BEACH, Me, Aug 26-Ard, sch Blorn-
has not recognized the sLictes Ш ^ sch Nellie

^of the people in that Damascus bal- R17er: Sea Fox, 18, Banks, from fishing. Eaton, from n“w York ^ ' “ N“
timy. Charles G. Finney said to a dyv Livefn^Wm Thomron^d CuTîwrJï0™ _stONI№TON, 1 Conn. Aug. 27-Ard, sch

ffîSg&'Sï&sSgri ÆfàŒsFr Щт
SiVfft- jmwrassrrrr'.-*5«чаь^Шавр^ігі

60fr we fail to prestiit, and tfiftt to L Ш'-ЧтштІІ&За R*kro^“ Я-5*.

sssssaaaiStfBSftS -rfESMWWSf -
troducéd, and celestial politeness will ville Gazelle Wbaddw fôr M^RlanT Wan* „TAr.d’ sch? Genesta, from Providence tor

ï2sî.*«ài,e, «w- fІ&ЇНйШ'к «я
s.%sâ53$i^
^to Eive introduction, ^rP«rtt,,aG^nt^hB?îd^town0rA^ S? 9?hnT.Vict<^. fromVbSabXori11 W

ClMk,HfrtHnaw^moutli. V1,a^e™an0.

Ж^епТсеЖіЛН^ DOmÆcPoSM. НГЖ SI8 si uUXCn,
““ with earth- I At Blthuret AutrtWLk A_e r Ш «Ж N(not Quenstown), Aug 12.
ly celebrities. Many Who made great K „ B^nuret, Aug 2Ç, bark Agîtes Camp- bark Ancona, Ferguson, -from Tacomanoire of usefumess wiri stiTtheNtof ^ At New York, Aug 26, hr* G B Lock-
seat by the frontdoor oj.thg heavenly At Hllleboro, Aug 26, s7bs Leonard Parker bart, Sheridan, for Curacoa.
temple, while right up within.-,arm’s from Dorchester; S M Bird, Phtter- Cleared. ----- ---------------- —WT -----reach Of the heavenly aroKÜ^f 26 bark Mer,.1 ffsv- - NEW YORK, Aug 27-Cld. etr Teutonic, “*65°“^? *****

many who though they could not reaqb menere/from BHgo^ ’ W tor Lfyorpool (cleared 26th); techs Helen Thomas rod Jmo’
themselves qr do great exploite * ^ At Victoria, 8ва Aug 26, bark Kate У CA^LL^Xn* і,

^d, nevertheless held the rope. tr ^.m,. 4
UNOOMPLAWmo SERVICE. Aug 27-Ard str Plated ' Stilled. ^ofre^t. ^

Orne, let us go right up and accost LMIson, from St John for Cape Town. ’ №>am Frev'fdeace #1 Ante 24 ' sch Helen Petet Folklns, aged * yea*. ... 
those on the cirtie of heaverlv thrnnrt, ^HALIFAX, NS, Aug 27-Ard, str Pro Pat- ’ МЩге fw tore York ' U KANB-At FairVIUe, Aug. ЙІА Michaelsure,у they must FavïtüM^ <ї?іїЛЖь lacht Palmer- ae £?4 to

a million men. Stfrely they mvst hwe Cleared. I^h tor'orffere; Fanny, tor Boston. LINGLEY-At his late гевИепсп.' Main
been buried! with til the cathedrae At North Sydney Aug 24 sch Marion Aogr. 26.--Sid strs FddthjOf- streeL.thla city, Josèpb A. tingffiY, aged
sounding a dirge end all the towereif LoufJe, вГпеГ f^yst^оЬпДоо^пГс», О В;. Boston, for _ F ' V ■; ■
all the cities tolllag) the national «rrtof Sailed. Чії' -, =,л a M^PI?5_InI ш® «иУ. °° Taesday, Aug
wb. or+ ih.„ a Bailed. CALAIS, Me., Aug. 26:—Sid ache E M 27th tnst., James McGuire, aged 52 у Cara’ ™t8hty one of heaven? HALIFAX. Aug. 26.—Sid strs Oruro for ftewrer,-tor FWrtodth; Emma S Chase, for  -----------
I lived by choie# thé unmarried Bermuda, Windward Islands and Demerara daughter in a humble home ^a^l Yèrmcmth. for Hawkesbury end Charlotte- wüheL ^?R^rrts4Ug‘foV7'^me/t
мам«m otя,,, “siS®,°&.tob.-Sraii,',A,u,„ ЯВ?«Л5ЯЬ5Й S-5 Suis 

-..I.-Wrt wAk îS- », «f. wb-rti Ж.злішій; »,
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SHIP NEWS/-.a s f fof
ПІІ0

Dock;
come

SPOKEN. ...
Ship Llssie BurriU, Rice, from Mobile for 

Buenos Ayres, July 30, latte S, Ion 32 W.
Sch Harry W Lewis, Ward, from Port de 

Pdtx for New Yorkî' AuglÇ, late'31, loo;to.
, X». ... —w-irttg

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Me] Aug 24.ibi Frenanman Bay, Me:

Sheep Porehpine bell buoy, black, nun
shaped, is reported as being In a sinking 
condition. It will be replaced as soon as 
practicable.
Goose Rock Passage, Sheepscott River, 

Me.
Roller і Rock buoy. No • 2, - a red spar. Is 

reported as' out of position. It will be re
placed as soon as practicable.

BOSTON, Aug 26—Commander of First 
Lighthouse district’ gives notice; that Sheep 
Porcupine bell buoy is reported as being ln 
& slnklqg condition at its moorings in 
Frenchmen’s Bay. Me. 

strs Otto- Boiler Rock irtloy, NO 2,
C Ware, ported out of position in G
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eer who worked out ot sight as for the 
& тпйч «r .5 captaffi^ who ,*t6od tit thé bridge
fi ; JOHN. WESLEY WAS SAVED. ’ thé ship In the midst of the howling

The parsonage at Epworth, England, tetipeet. '
is on fire in. the night and the father, M STRftom,RR дмп я ілшшовя rushed through the hallway for the ^ RUG9LBS AND SACRIFICES.
rescue of fais children. Seven chlldrén There are said, to be about a hundred
are out and safe on the ground, but ^d *fty thousand ministère of • rell- 
one .remains in the consuming build- 8fion‘ In this country- About 80,000. I 
ing. That one awakes and/ finding xwrrant, came from early homes whteh 
his bed op fire, and.the building crumb- 1*4 ,to struggle for . the necessaries osf 
ling, comes to the window, and two life- The sons of rich bankers and 
peasants make a ladder of their bod- merchants generally become bankers 
ies, one peasant standing on the should- and merchants. The most of those 
era of the other, and down the human who become ministers are the sons of 
ladder the boy descends—John Wesley, those who had terrific struggle to get 
If you would know how much de- і their everyday bread. The collegiate 
pended on the ladder of peasants, ask l and theological education of that son 
the millions of Methodists on both took every luxury from the parental 
sides of the sea. Ask their mission table for eight years. The other chil- 
stations all around the world. Ask dren were more scantily apparelled, 
their hundreds of thousands already The son at college every little while 
ascended to join their founder, who got a bundle from home. In it were- 
would have perished but ton the living 1 the socks that mother toad knit sitting 
stairs of peasants’ tiiouldera | up late at night, her sight not as good

An Engnsh ehlp tiopped at Pitcalrn as epee It was. And there also were 
Island and right in the midst of sur- Some delicacies from the sister’s hand

ex of
-At the Roman 

CumberЕТСНгавНі 
CathonÇ d
lane; At* 
William » 
Melansop і

Mil
w'phicb.. 27/
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son of the late

;!• 25th:R

плілглл, nb, Aug 27—Are, str Pro Pat
rie, from, St Pierre, Miq; sch yacht Palmer, 
from Paso tor New York.

Cleared.
At North Sydney, Aug 24, sch Marlon 

Louise, Bonner, tor St John—400 tons ccàl.
Sailed.

HALIFAX, Aug. 26.—Sid strs Oruro, for 
Bermuda, Windward Islands 
Yemonth. for Hawkesbury and Charlotte
town; brtgt Ora, for Liverpool, NS.

HALIFAX, Aug. 27.—Sid barks' Actaeon, 
tor Antwerp; Lennatin. tor La Rochelle.

№
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Wm BEWARE OF IMITATIONS of Mc
Lean’s Vegetable Worm вугор, get the 
genuine, don’t be deceived with any 
remedy offered-to be just as good.
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